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BEGBZZ: SESSIO:

:â# 23e 1984

PZESIDEAIZ

Ihe Eenate will please coœe to crder. gill the aemkers

be at tbeir desàs and vill our Nuests in tbe qallery please

rise. Prayer tbis œoraing by tàe severend giiliaa Krugere

3t. Iuke#s Zpiscopal Cburcàe springfield. Illlnois. Bever-

eni.

a:VEEE'D KEBGARZ

lprayqc given by gevetend Kruger)

P::515â:1z

E:alk you. Revexead. Readîng of tEe Jourual. Senator

Iuft.

SZSATO: tU/T:

;r. Presidente I move tàat reading and approval ok t:e

Journals on Tuesdaye :ay 15th1 %edaesdaye :a: 16th: Tkursdaye

hay 17tâ; Priday. Kay 18tb; Kondayy Kay 21st and Tuesdaye :ay

22nd. in thq year 198q. be postponed pendinq arlival of the

printed Joutnals.

P:'SI2::Iz

ïouêve :eard the aotion as placed t# lenator tuft. 2s

tàere an# discussion? If not. aIl in favor indicate by

saying àye. àll opposed. The âyes bave it. %be Kotioa car-

ries and it is so oldered. 'essagea froz tbe Ecuse.

SEC9ETZî':

dessage flo/ the House by ;r. c'arien. Clerk.

:r. President am directed to in:orp t:e senate

the House of Bepresentatives bas paased kills wit: the

following kitles. in t:e passaqe o; vbich I ap instructed to

ask concurrence of tbe senate. to-uikz

Bouse Pills JJB. 1448. 1522. 1573. 2381. 2553.

2558, 268:. 2877, 2987. 3067 and 3102.

Hessage frop tbe House by :r. e'Briene Clerk.

:r. Presideat - I aœ directed to ipfora kbe Senate

tbe Bouse of gepresentatives bas adopted tbe fclloxin: joint

resolutions. in tàe adoption of wbich I al lnstructed to asà
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concurrence o; the senatee to-witz

House Joiot Besolutioa

congratulakory.

PAESIDX:TZ

1R8, 149 a4d 15G. âl1

Consent Calendat. sesoluticns.

SECEEIZE';

senate Eesolution 6%1 offered ky senators Egane Grotberq

and all Senators. It's congratulatcry.

Senate âesoàutioD 642 offered by senatcrs :ewbousee ialle

Ckewe Colàins and otàers. It's congratulatory.

ând Senate Eesoluticn 6R3 offerEd ày Senator schuneaan

and it's congratulatory.

PEZSIDEATI

Coosenk Calendar. zil riq:te uith leave ok tàe Body.

weêll turn to page 21 on t:e Calendare on t:e crder o; House

Bills 1st Beadingy :r. Secretary.

ACTI'G 5:CP:TAEYz lB:. F+:Nz:D55)

House Bill 11e8e senator Jeroae Joyce..-lereaiab Joyce.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

2296. senator neauzio.

lsecretary reads tit:e of bill)

2380. senator Harovitz.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2::4. senator Kaitland.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2811. Senator Schaffer.

lsecretary reads tille of bill)

2827, senator Eqan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2856.

(secretary reads tikle of bill)

2873. Senator D'ârco.

llecretary reads title of bill)

2*83. Senators gatson and Karovïtz.
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2913.

lsecretary reads title pf 1ill)

2950. Senator Sangreister and eloom.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3066. k; Senators supp and Dezzco.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3068. Senator Scbaffer aDd Eock.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

3086. Senator 'kili#.

lsecretary reads title of ki1l)

3087. senator Davidson.

lsecretar: reads title of bill)

3089. Senator Geo-iaris.

lsecretary reads title oï :iàl)

3096. Senakor so**er.

lsecretary reads tàtle of biàl)

3101e Jenator Schaffer and :atsca.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

320%. Senatoz sluo..

(secretarj reads title of hi1l)

Senator Darrow.

lGecretary reads title of :ill)

3205. senators Reaver and Ratson.

lsecretary reaGs title of bill)

3208. by senators Davidsom and Coffgy.

lsecretary reads tltle of biil)

3209. senator Schalfer.

lsecretaly reads title of ki1:)

32:9, ày Seoators Holabergv :eich and %atson.

lsecretaty reads titlm of kill)

. . .23:7. Senatcr Erqce.

lsecretary reads title of *i11)

1st reading of t:e klils.

P:ZSIDENXZ

à1l rigkt. a list of recalls have been prcvided to tbe
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aembers. lek ae jusk indicate who.s on thE list. 1521.

senator Netsch. 1612. Senator Ebilip. 1625. senator

Haitland. 1725. senator 'arovita. 1733. Senator Pgilip.

1?%3e Senator Hall. 1790. Senator Darrow. 1889. seaator

gerzan. 1896. Senator Bolaberg. 1939. senator Jeroae Joyce.

19:9. senator Holaberg. 1954. Senator Eock. 1uo additional

azend/ents have Just been filed on 19:1. Genatcr Eolmàerq and

19%%e Senator .Bock. ge vill attempt to accom:odate kbe pew-

bers and be a good idea if Senator Aaitland...senator

'aitland. aIe you ready on 16252 Ites on the recall list.

Al1 right. Senator Narovitz om 1725. àll tigbte gith leave

of tàe âodye weell tuzn to the frder of senate :ills 3rd

Aeading. on page 12 on t:e Calendar is senate Bill 1725.

Senator darovitz seexs leave of the fody to teturn that k1ll

to :àe Order of 2nd Seadins for puryosea of an a/eodœent. Qs

leave qranted? Ieave is granted. cn tbe Order of Senate

Bills 2nd aeading, Semate 5ï1l 1725. :r. seerelary.

S'CSATA:IJ

àwend/ent 5o. J offered by senator darovitz.

PBE5ID25%z

Senator :arovitz.

5:NATO9 :z:f#ITZz

Ihaak youe very aucbe 5r. President aDd Ladies and

Gentleaen o: *ke Senate. Is tàis tbew..excuse 2e@ is tbis

the alendment tàat uas adopted in coaaitteeë *cause 1 tàink

wetve already adopted those. light. So this would aot le

z/ead/ent No. 1 tbim.

P'ESIDEKTZ

Tkree. Put the--.you Zave wrong nu/ber up. :r. Secre-

tary. lbat's :is ccncezn.

SENATOB :zE:VII2;

àaendaent 5o. 3 is an aaenduent that uas plepared in

response to queskions that wele asked by cosmitke? meabers as

to vbicb agencies were responsible for perfcraing tbe various
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servicea ia tàe bill. 1he azendatozy àanquage in A/end/ent J

answers t:e questions as to wbo perfcrls wtat. skatees

attorneys are prizarily responsille for...nctification and

inforaation functioms in t:e bill. tbat is in tbis aaendœent.

Victi? advocate personnel are responsikle for epployer

intersession in œaklnq inforœaticn avaâlatle to victias on

victim ptograms and setvices. 1âe Zeparkœent cl Corrictions

is khe agency Ieguired to nokiiy victips of a ptisoner's

release fro/ custodl yrior to sentence coayletlçn. and also

in tàis amendaent it requires tbat the victia iapact state-

went be prepared ia lriting under tke guidance of tbe atatees

atkorney beéore it can be presented to tbe court at sentenc-

ing. l:is amendzent has àeen worked on and a#proved ky a1l

1av enforceaent agemciese and I uould asà tàe adoption o:

âaeadment :o. 3 to senate Bill 1725.

P'ESID:AIJ

A1l righte Senator iarovitz :as moved tbe adoptiom of

àgendment :o. to Senate Bill 1725. Is khere any discus-

sion? Senator 'avell. àll Iigkt. 1ay I ask you ko take tbe

conferences off t:e Tlccr.

S'NATO: Fzëfltz

Thank you, dI. Fresident. Rould tke sponsct yield for a

qaestion?

'BZSIDENII

sponsor indicates beeli yieldy Eenatol 'awell.

S5<àTO: 'â:'tlz

senatore you say tàat tke..-soaeoae ls to ke notilled

when theKe is-..vhen kbe person...ghen the clipinal is.-.is

released. %:o is suyposed to ke notified and kou?

ZNZSIZENI:

seRatoz Karovitz.

SEHZTOE 'ZRGVITZJ

T:e victim is notified by the Eepartaent of correctioos.

Pa25;D;:T:
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Eenator 'awell.

SZNATQR :z::tI:

ànd...and if they can't find tâe vickàae tken tberees no

penalty or anytblng. âigbt.

PEESID:SI:

senator Harovitz.

5:NâTO: KzDO7;%Zz

Noe tkere is no penalty. Ihey bave to aake a1l due dili-

geace to noti'y tbe victi..

PB25ID:5Iz

eurther dàscussion? Furthet discnsslqn? Seoator

Schunewan.

SENATO: 5CHDW:dà:z

ïeah, senator. I*/...I*w interested in this subject..-as

I understood you. uhen the--.'when t:e crïmfnal is released

frop prisoo that the Departaent of Correctiona is requiled to

aotify the vlctia. @as t:ere another part to lhis-..to tbis

aaendKent? Is somebody else notified?

P::5IDE5T:

senator sarovitz.

SEHâTOE :à:o#ITZ:

The.u tàe aaendaent-..in co/zitteee Judiciaryy ge uere

asked about wâo gould perform valious dqties. The statees

attorney perforas some duties in reqarâs to victia advocake

prograas and deallng vith the e/gloyer. Thalo-.that deals

vïth tbose people wào are part of t:e victia advocatc per-

sonnel dealing wit: the eaployer intersession and waking

inforœation available to victias op victia pfoqrans and

servicese and also it deals with a---an impact stakeaent kbat

a victin :as a rigbt to Kake at triaà prioz to senteaclng and

t:at would àave ko be done ia conjunction vit: tbe skatees

attorney of tbe county.

Pâ:SIDENXZ

Senator schoneœan.
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SESâTOR SCEDNEBANI

so are #oq tqlliag we that the state's attotney uill also

be notified when tbe crimïnal is released' The state#s

attorney will be notâ.fied?

P::SIDE:IZ

Senator :arovitz.

5::àTOn :â:O#ITZz

T:e obllgation is just on the Department of corrections
ko notify khe victiz.

P9ESIDI:II

senator Schuneaan.

5:5zTO: EC:DNEdZ'I

Okay. welly I...Ieve :ad several instances pf this kind

of problem lrought to ay attentionw aud 1 ànow tbat in soae

cases the-w-the pacole people dc aotify the Etate's atkorney

but I*a nok svre that it.-.tbat it &as t:e kind

of.-.requireaenk that I khink youere trying to work one and

I'll...Iel1 coae cver and talk to you akout ite but 1...1

support t:e concept of what youêre trying tc dc bere.

P:ESIDEKIF

eurtàer dïscussion? âny furtàer discussion? If pokv

senator Karovitz has œoved the adoption cï zzendaent :o. 3 to

Senate BïIl 1725. Aàl in favor of t:e ado#tion of t:e amend-

meut indicate by saying àye. âll opppsed. %he àyes bavf it.

1be aaendlent is adoptei. Are kbele fulkker aaqndments?

SECBETâE'I

Ho furkâer aeendaEnts.

PSESIDEKTZ

3rd reading. Senator Hall on 17q;. 2c: of page 1J. zll

righte top of paqe 1Je on t:e Order o' Eenate Eills 3rd

aeading is zenate 3il; 17:3. senator Hall seeks leave of khe

Boiy to return tbat kill to t:e Oldel o: 2nd Eeadinq for pur-

poses of an amendaent. Is leave qranted? teave is qranted.

On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readinq. senate aill 1743.
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:r. Secletary.

S'C:ETABV:

âaemdaent Ho. offered by Senator Jo4es.

P::5I2E<Xz

senator Jones.

S:5àTOB 205:5:

ïeah. tbanà youy 'r. President and me.kers cf the senate.

â/endœent Ho. 1 to senate Bill 17:3 deals wit: t:e diskrict

office allouance. It .i11 allow tbe House of Eepresentatives

be aut:orized to applove the exçenditure of not wore than

twenty-seven thousand dollars a year for eac: aembere and

eac: zember of tbe Eenate is authozized to approve the

expenditure ok not gore than tbirky-seven tàousand dollars.

This differential is based on the lact tâat the nouse does

have sinqle pember districts tàat is half tbe size oe the

senatee and I aove for 1ts adcption.

P::5ID2:Ir

Senator Jones bas aoved the adoption o: àœendaent :o. 1

to senate Bill 1743. Is kbere any discussion? 21 note all

in favor indicake bj sayinq âye. â;l opposed. Ihe Ayes bave

it. Ihe aœendaent is adopted. Turtbec a/endaemts?

5:C:E1z5Rz

uo furtber aleudwents.

P:::1Dâ:1z

3rd reading. senator zarrow on 1790. en tbe Order of

Senake Bllls 3Id :eading is Senate Eill.-.kottca of paqe 13e

Senate 3i1l 1790. Senator Darrow seeks leave cf tàe Body to

return that bi11 to the nrdez of 2nd 'eading for purçoses ol

aa amendweat. Is leave grantedë cn t:e eluer of senate

Bills 2nd Beadinqg senate :ill 1790. Er. sqctetary.

S'CEEIASA:

àmend/ent <o. 1 ofïired by senator zatrcw.

S:E5I2::1z

Senator Darrow.
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5E:â'O: tzsEtN:

lhank ycu. ;r. 'resident. Senate zaendaent No. 1 returns

the..-tàe 20tb circuit to its ocigimal.--its oziginal fash-

ion. It d/letes Clinton Eounty froa t:e 201: cïrcuit and

places Càlnton Coun'y in the Rth Judicial Eircuàt. I would

ask for adoption of t:e aaendœent.

P:Z5I2â:Iz

Senator Dalrow kas aoved the adoptâon oï zqendaent :o.

to Genate Bii; 1790. Is tkere am# discgssion? 1: mote all

in favot-..l beg your pardon. Eenator Deauzio.

5:5ATO: DIEBZIt:

ïese thank youv :z. President. 1...1 quess I just didn't

quite hear the explanatioa of the a/end/ent. I assupe tbat

this :as sopetàing to do wità Judicial àoundaries. Is that

correct. Senator7

PP:SIDEHTZ

senator Darrow. '

SâNATe: Dà:5ç:z

ïese that is ccrlect. Iï you zecallœ I indicated tkat I

would return this bill to 2nd reading aéter tbe Rem:ers bad

an opportunity to lcok over the 1ap that we ùad drawa. In

doing thate a numàer of people froa the 20tà Jqdicïal cir-

cuit. vhicb is St. Clair. Eandolpke Koproe and clinton Coun-

ties apyroatbed le and asàed that ue not have Clinton County

in t:e 20th Judicial Circuit but that we relurn lt to its

original circuit and that we leave tâe 20t: Judicàal Eircuit

as it is and t:at*s w#at t:is aaendievt dqqs.

P'ESIDEKI;

Senator zemuzio.

GENAIO: DEKUZIOZ

Tâe a-..are we going to have at sole opportunity

the...tbe ne* Judlcial Cizcuit boundaries pertlnent to...to

your àill be...to be distrièuted to t:e mem+erskip?

P'âSIDESIZ
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Senato? tarrow.

5:NAIO: tzxloR:

'ese hopefully. weell ke able to do that a:ter we adopt

tbe--eapendlents tbis morning. 1*1: ask tbat the staff pIe-

pare a wap ko circulate.

2::312E51:

rurthel discussion? senator Aacdonald.

S:5zIOE dzcztsâtnz

'es. 1...1 rise to zupport t:is amendaent and to say tbat

we bave worked out.--worked uit: ienator tarzow to work out

any prollems that we feel may have existedg a:d I stroqgly

support tkis aaendœent.

P:E5IDE5Ez

further discueslop? Seaator Qatsqn.

S;5âIOl #z13c:z

'hank you. :r. Eresideat. Iêd like to ask t:e sponsor a

questlon.

P::SIDENIZ

sponsor indicates àe*ll yieldy zegatol katson.

S'NZTOB %âTSGXZ

Xou œenkioned Clinton County and ;** sorry ; wasn#t

paying attention. Clinton county haypens tc àe in my dis-

trict. khat..oubat was in reqard to that?

';ESJDEST:

Senakor Darrow.

5:KàT0E tâ::o:z

9e are returninq Cliqton County tc its ptesent ciccuit.

and I kelleve thates in the Rt: circuite so tbat tàere would

be no change in that circuit.

::Z5ID:5%'z

Senator @atson.

S:5âI0: AâlsG';

k:o asked for tkat?

PBESIBENI:
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senator Darrçk.

E'NàTG: 2àEBf::

kell. that uas asked for ky senator sall and his constit-

uents. I tkink the apendwent--.the..-tbere is anotbel aaend-

aent to follou tkis tàat has been uorked out witb tbe sepub-

lican stafï.o.that if adopted w1ll be 1be final alendaent

that we'll be comaidering on this aap.

':âSIDESII

furtber discussion? Senator eall.

5E:âT0: Eâllz

zs long as it*s...thatês okay. 1:14 let it qo.

PB:SI9:NIz

Any further discussion? rurther discussion? Jï noty

senator Darrow aovee tbe adcption of âaemdpent :o. to

Senate B11l 1790. ;ll in favor of tbe .adopkion of t:e aœepd-

aenk indicate by sazing zye. à1l opposed. Ibe zyes kave it.

The aœendaeot ia adopted. Further aaeodments?

S'C:'Tâ:':

Ho.--zKendment :o. 2. by senator Datrou.

P::SIDENTI

senator Darrow.

SEHZTO: Zzs:cgz

Thank youv :t. Eresident. âaendaent :o. 2 is tbe aaend-

aent thatês been worked ouk :; tbe teaocrat and Eeyuklican

staff tbat Senator :acdonald spoke to earlier. Tbe staffs

have worked tbis oute ites-..creates the Judlcial circgits

that I tàink are œost acceptable to botb sides cf tàe aisle.

Hopefully. after this is a4opted we:ll :* aklq to put

together a aap and circulate ik aRong t4e œemkers and tleo

call the kill toI Fassage towortpw. ; would ask for tbe

adoption o: âaendœent :o. 2.

P:E5I9EN1'z

Senator Darrov :as aoved the adcpticn cf âœqndœent so. 2

to gouse.-.senate :i1l 1790. âny discussiun? if notv all in
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favor indicate by saying âye. âll opposed. 1he zyes bave

it. Xhe awendaent is adopted. Turther a:endaents?

SEC:EIAEII

Ho further awemdaents.

P'ESID:SII

3Id reading. 1op of paqe 17e on àbe Qzder o: Senake

Bills 3Id geading is Senate Eer/amês 1889. senatoz :eraan

seeàs leave of t:e 'ody to return tbat bill tc the Grder of

2nd Readinq for purposea of an amendpent. 2s .leave qranted?

Leave is gtanted. fn tbe Order o: :epate Eills 2nd Eeadinge

senate Bill 1889. :I. Secretary.

s'cnETâB'z

Amendwent :o. 3 offered ly senator Eetman.

PB:sIDE%1t

senatot Eqrmaa.

5:::10: :E::â::

Tbank youe :r. 'resident. 'itst a-..a parliamentary

iaqeiry. On line...op line 8 of tbis alendmeut. tbece is t:e

number kbitty, peaaing thirty days. :ay I kave ieave to have

that chanqed on the face to sixky?

P::3ID:51:

Seaatot Betlan eeeks leave to change lleBdxmnt :o. 3 on

its 'ace 'roa tbree lo six. 3-0 to 6=0. As leave qranted:

Leave is granted. Tàe secretary wiàl œake t:e appropriate

change. senator Perzan.

G'NzToî EZE/AKI

Tbank you. àuendyent No. J. this ïs the coapensation

Review Boatd bill. lhete uere a couyle c: errçrs in tâe pre-

vious draftlng. Thls clarifies tàat celtain salaries tbat

wele set forth in tZe previous drafts were in errcr as to

existing salaries of a nuaber of-..cf Zœecutive zrancb agen-

cies. lhat's keen corrected. T:is aaend/ent also ciazifies

tbe tipe line for tbe flrsk report of tbe board. and as cor-

reckede it will be tbat they wust...the board aust report b#

X
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september 30t:. 1984 or sixty--.or sixtj days aiter tbe

effeckive date of tkis bill. I aove tbe adoytion oé zaend-

pent No. 3.

'SESIDEATZ

âll rigbty senator Berœan :as aoved the adoption ol

âweadzent :o. 3 to senate zill 1889. zn# discusslon? Jf

not. all in favoc indicate by saying âye. â11 opposed. 1he

Ayes bave it. Tbe alendment is adoglqd. fuctàer aaendments?

S'CEEIZB'I

No futtber alqndxents.

P:ESI9::%z

3rd Sqnator nclmberg on 1696. Bottoz of paqe

17. senator Eolaberg seeks leavë o: the Eody to return Se4ate

Bill 1896 to the Grder of 2nd Eeading for puryoses of an

apendœenl. Is leave granted? leave is qzanted. Ga tbe

Order of Senate Eills 2nd Readinge Senate Eill 1896. dr.

Secretaz,.

SEC::TA:'Z

âaeniaeut :o. 2 c'fered by senator eolakelg.

PâXSIDE:II

reading.

Senator Eollbmrq.

5:làTCR f6t;f':Gz

This concewas the Illinois disabled persoas idenkill-

cation carde and the ckanges proposed ly tkls iloor aaendaent

are kbose suqçesked by the secretalj of state. Iàese cka4qes

will accopœodate that office in the adaioiakrakioo oï t:e

card. 1he cbanges include a...a mcle apyroprlate definition

o: hearin: ippairedg createa a Class 1â and class 2: disabil-

ikyy ski#ulates khat for senior citizens and dlzabled persons

property taz reliefe if tàere is no card tàe zepaltœent cf

Eevenue Kay assign a plysician for exawination of tàe persoa

Kakinq tbe claip; per/iàs local autkorities tc issum telpc-

rary handicapped ylates for decals. deletqs refereace to

grants for transportatlon for handicapped persons and estal-
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lisàes a 7-1-85 efiective date. @e kave had nuaer-

ous.e.conferences xitb the secretazy pf state. I tàink this

is in good order. #e kave not âeatd :ack frop cne cr txo o;

t:e departaents whetber this amendwent œeets tkeir needs. and

if for scëe reason it did not. we wouàd ke lost happy ào

aaend it even furtber. patticnlaray in the :ousm.

'''SIDEKI:

senator Holwherg bas moved the adopticn çf àmendœent Ho.

2 to Senate Bill 1896. zny discusslon? if ncty all 4n éavor

indicate by saying zye. zl1 opposed. %ke â#es bave ïk. %:e

Awendment is adopted. iurther aaend/ents'

SECEEIA:'Z

so furtker azendlents.

PIESIDENQ:

3rd reading. 1939. Sfnator Jgyce. 1949. senatol

Holmberq. Bottoa of page 19y oa t:e örder cé senate Eills

3rd Readinq is Senate Bill 1949. senatcr sozaberg seeks

leave of tbe Body to return that b111 to 1ke Grdez o; Jnd

Readiug for #urposes of an aaendœenl. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the çrder of senak: 'lils 2nd :eadinq.

senate :111 19:9. :r. Secretary.

SECgETZB'Z

âmendœent lo. offered by semator Eolmbelg.

PIESIBENI:

Senator nolaberg.

S::âTO: BfIdE.E2Gz

This bill creates the hazardous uaste tecbnology exchange

a.t tàe Bniversity of Illinois. gbat tàe ':ool azendaent does

is it cbanqes tàe jurisdiction o; tbe exchaaqe lrom kbe nai-

versit: of sllinois tc the zepartœent oï E/EIq: a9d Natural

Resources. The prograw woul; skiil be located at tbe univer-

aity under t:e Jurisdïction of kàe foard of :atural :esources

on--.on conservakion wbich includes witbln it t:e water

surveye tke geological survey and t:e natural history survey.
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Basicallye sàill the sale bill. Ibl advisoly koard is no

longer a#yointed by t:e Governor and t:e president of tàe

University of Illinois. It:s called tke IndustKial àdvisory

Coamiktee and wiil consist of individuals seiqcted by t:e

directot of ENE. and ue worked this out Mit: t:e zepartaenk

of znergy and Natural Aesources and 1he univezzlty o: 111i-

ncis.

PBE5ID:N1z

senator Holœàezg has zovmd t:e adoytion cf zmendaent 5o.

2 to senate Bill 1949. Discussionë Senatcr Elctlerq.

S'NàTO: G:QTeE:GZ

Tàank yoqe Hr. rresident. :ould th* sponsor of the

amendœent yield ;or a question?

*:E5I:E<Tz

Gponsox indicates sbe*ll yielde senatçr Gzctberq.

5âNàTcB GE6Q:Z:Gz

senator. once loree uhat are you doinq tç tbe surveya,

wit: tbis aaendweaty chanqing their zegoztinq-..oz tbeir

kosses...or their...

P::5ID::1z

Genator Bolakerq.

sEHâIO: RCt::EEGI

Nov tkere are nc changes aade. Eepatcr Grctkerg.

Pg'5ID::1z

Furtber discussion? If not. Eenator Hollkerg aoves the

adoytion of Amendaent :o. 2 to lenake :ill 19:9. àl1 in

favor o: the adc#tion of the aaendaent indicate 1.y sayïng

Aye. â;l opposed. T&e âyes have it. 1b* aaendlmat ls

adopted. 'urtàer amendaeats?

5:C:::â1'z

so furtber alendaqnts.

PBI;ID:51z

3rd reading. On the frder of Senate Eiils drd îeadinge

top of page 19. is Genate Bill 1939. senator Joyce seeks
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leave of 1he gody to return that bill to t:4 Grdez o: 2nd

Eeading for purposes of an a/eadpent. Is ieave granted?

teave is granted. 0n the order of senate Eills 2nd seadiog.

Eenate Bill 1939. :I. EEcretaty.

S'CSZIA:':

àwendaeat :o. 3 offered ày senalor aeloae Joyce.

P::5I2E51z

Senatcr Joyce.

5:NàTOE JE:OXE JOXCI:

Iàank you. :t. fresïdent. àaendaent Hc. 3 adds provi-

slons for a twc percent set-aside froa tbe ciqarette taz to

tkea.-go to t:e Cancer Researcb Fund to fund the caacer

registry.

PZZSID:NE;

Senatoc Joyce :as moved the adoption oï âœendaent :o.

to Senate 5ill 1939. ADy dlscuasion? if Doty all in favor

indicate by sayinq âye. All opposed. 1àe zyes kave it. 1ke

aaendaent is adoyted. 'utther aœend:entsë

5EC:ETzE't

Ho luttâer axendKents.

PEESIDEK%Z

3rd reading. %boops. âll rigbte with leave of t:e Bodye

weell retuln t:e kiàl again to tNe Order ç: 2nd Eeading.

Thele are 'urtber alendwents.

S'C:ETAE'Z

zaendaent Ho. q o'fered by senator Jercpe Joyce.

F:SSIDZSX:

Denator Joyce.

5:NATO; JEBOK: Jeïcâ:

Xàank you. 5r. fresident. lhis takes out the provisions

that allou t:e degartment to Iequest inforaation lro. an#

persons in order to obtain data. Jt alsc deletes doctols

Iroœ the regorking requireaent.

V:::I2:s1:
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senatol Joyce has aoved tbe adoptiop cf z*endaent :o. %

to Senate :ill 1939. âny dàscussion? zf not. a1l ip éavor

indicate by sayinq zye. Al1 opposed. Ihe zyes :ave it. I:e

a/endment is adopted. Furtber aaend./ents'

S'CEETZ:'Z

'o further a.endwents.

::;5I915%z

3rd readinq. Senator nolpberg oq 4941. zenator Hetsch.

do you visà ko.--vell. we#ll qet to that Grder. zll riqkt.

Senator Reavet. for xhat purpose do #ou azise?

SENATO: ::z#:::

A point of personal privilegee :r. President.

PBE5I2:51z

state your pcinte sfr.

SEHATO: @Eâë:::

I would like to introduce ooe of ouI fcrxez colleagues.

Genator Jokn Gilkert écI...

P:ESIDE:II

â *an wào needs no introdnctlon. @elco.e b4ck. Jobn. zll

righty t:e E:air would Just point oqt it is Rednesdaye :ay

23rd. %be deadline is the 25th. Re uill wcve to t:e erder

of senate B1lls 2nd Beading. The aypropriatiçns lillsy I#m

sure youlre awaree under our rules are not zqbject to tbe

25:: deadline. substantive bills. boyevere aze subjeck. 6n

t:e Order of senat: gills 2nd :eadinge lenate Bill 1R2q.

zead the à1ll: 5r. Secretarl. I beg ycur pardon. weeve

skipped one. unintentionally. On t:e Grder of senate Ellls

2?d Beadinge Senate Eill 720. Bead t%e bill. :r. Secretary.

S'C:ETZâ'Z

senate Eiil 720.

lsecretary reads title of :111)

2ad readinq of the bill. No coaœittee alend4ents.

P'âSIDE:TZ

âre tkere agendaents from t:e 'loor?
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5âC::TâB':

A*endlent No. 1 offered by senator Eqkkee.

P'ESIDES%:

senator Euzàee.

5:5z%çB :D22r:z

Xes. tàank youy :r. Fresident. ïbis amEvdaent has the

effect of raising the sberiffsê salaries to two-tbirds of

whatever tbe statees attorney's salary is i: a particalar

county. and 2 Mould wove ika adcption.

P::5ItE5Tz

Senatol :uzbee àas aoved the adçption cf âlemdment 5o. 1

ko smnat: aill 720. Is there any discussicn? Eenator %eich.

5:NzTG: @:lCEz

à queatïon.-.question of the spcnsor. :r. Eresideat.

PBESIDENIZ

Sponsor indicates :e*ll yield. Senator Neicb.

S:Nâ1On g:lc:z

@:at does the biàl cqrrently say prior to tkis amendpent?

ZâESIDZHIZ

Senator suzkee.

5:NzT6: Euz:E'z

I:m sorrye I didn#t hear you. senater.

P::5I2:5%z

senator gelcb.

S2%â10: :'LC:Z

Qhat does the àill say yriot to this apendwent yog*re

gutting on riqht nou? @âat's t:e salary fcI a aheréffz

Eheyere getting a raise and youere changinq tbat raise?

ê:E5IDE5Tz

Senator Puzbee.

sE:â;O: ::2::::

T:e bàll is silent on the..-on thq subject of Ekeriffs#

salaries. lt is a bill vkich perkains to statees attorneys:

salaries. 'y bill says that--.rathery ly awend:ent says tàat
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tàe sberiff's salaly will nou be tgo-thitds of vàat tbe

statees attorneyes saiary is. Thls. by the yaye ùas tbe

agreeaent of the Gtate's àttorneyse âssnciation. It is oàvi-

ously an apendœent fro/ tàe Eheriifs* âssociakion. but tàe

statees attorneys àave comcutred uitb its goiag onto tbe kill

and so. that#s w:y I çfier it.

P:ESIDASTZ

senator Buzbee :as poved t:e adcption of zwendment :o. 1.

DiscussionR..-wait just a ainutee I:@ juat qetkïng everybody

on t:e sape uavelenstk here. senatcr :abar.

sE:âTo: dâEâ/z

ïes. tàank youe :r. President. :ill t:e sponsor yieid

f0r a questïon?

Pg:SIDENII

sponsor iadicates hmell yieldy EeFator Kahax.

5:NàTo2 HâgzEz

now does tbis apply to Cook County. seaator zuzkee?

Iso--does it appiy tc Eook county?

P9ESIDZNT:

sqnatcr :uzkee.

s'Aâlf: :uz::zz

senatore it applles to every county in t:e state.

It.--it applies-..its specifically addleases two-thirds cf

t:e salary paid to the Cook Coenty :tatees àttorneye tbe

sâerifï will receive.-.aad two-thirds in every county

t:rougbout tàe State---tke sàeriff wiàl receivq.

P::SIDENII

Senator 'ahar.

SzxzTon Kâ:z:z

In tbe case of Cook Countye leuldn't that le a Joweling

of tàe sherifies salary?

P:::I2:51z

senator Buzbee. sesator Euzbee.

55:zTO: ëDZâ::z
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ïes. Iêm...looking. Senatore I#. sorly. I cannot answer

your queailon. was given this aaend/ent by t:e skeriffsê

âssociatlon and I .as told it has tàe concuzrmnce of tbe

whole skeri:fs. zssociation. so I#* aasuœinq tkat t:e sberiff

of Cook County is in...is in agteeaent àut I can*t ansuer

your questàon.

:::5ID::1z

senator Kaàar.

SzNâTcm dzszgz

I think we ougà: to clarify tkat not çnly :or Cook cousty

but for other countiese because àt aigkt ke a icwerinq of tbe

salary and I tàink tbqreed Xe some pxoblea tbere.

'N:SID:HIZ

senator Euzbee.

5:5A2OE eQ2â:Ez

àll riglt. tet we-.let ae read the---tNe new lanquaqey

*In tàe case of a sjeriffe suc: colpensation sball also not

be less tban tvo-tàirds of the salary paid to t:e stake's

attorney of tbe ccunty.* 5o that takes cale of your proàlem.

P::SIZ:NT:

Senator Savickase gill you...

P:ESIDIAG C'/ICEEI 45::âT:9 5â#ICKzs)

Is tbere 'qrt:el discussion' Senator Echqmvaam. senatol

Buzbee. senator Euxkee.

5E5à%Q5 Et2::::

Puctker.--furtber clarification. senator Kahar. Bnder

t:e cullent 1au as reflecte; in tbia bille it zays tkat t:e

sheriff ïs paid tàe sua of twenty-five tkousand dollars per

annum in Coçk Countye and tken t:e Deu lanquaqE says that t:e

sheriff shalà get two-thirds of the salary paid to the Cook

county State.s àttorney or kàe sua of twemty-five tboqsand

dollals per annum whïcbever is greatez; and tben furtber on

in t:e bill. as Q exylained to you ealliete ln the case oé a

sheriffe sqch cozpensation shall also nçt be less tkan twc-
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thirds of tbe salar# paid to t:e state*s attorney ok tàe

county.

P'ESIDIXG O':ICABZ l5E5âTO: 5à7IEKâ5).

Senator sc:une/an.

5::z1OB SC:U:E5z::

A question o; the sponsole :r. Vresident.

Z'ESIDISG OFYIEEEZ (5:'zTOR 5âVICKz5)

Ee indicates he#ll yield.

s:5âIOE SCEBN::àA:

Senator Buz:eee youere seekïnq to increase the salary for

county sheliffs around t:e State. *ho gould be required to

pay these increases?

PEZSIDISG OF'ICEBZ 15:5:10E SâVICK:S)

senator Euzbee.

S'AJTOR EUZEEIZ

It*d certainly coae floa county funds tbat tbe county

board :as ccntrol of.

P:ESIDI'G OS:ICERZ (5:::20: Sz7ICE:5),

Senator schu/eaau.

S'KâTOE Sc:uH::âKz

'o..-no Etate money then involved ip this, and is lbere a

stake zandate's exeâptiçn attacàed to tbis :ï11'

P:ESIDI'G O':ICERZ IS:NAIOE 5z7ICKz5)

Senator euzbee.

S'NâTe: Eu2E::z

Noe tbele is not. bet I kkink tkat..al think t:at prece-

dence has been estaklished in t:e past that the Genera;

àssembly bas tbq rigbt io establish salaxies ç1 county offi-

cialse and ue bave done tbat consistentl# ovfz t:e years tkat

I*ve been bere wbele we àave eskaàlisbed ranges of salaries

fcr county officials without cur contribotinq aoney to t:e

coun ty to.--for tbez to pay those ranges fro..-.tkose sal-

aries frow.

PR:SIDI%G O':ICEEZ ISEZàXGB SAXICKâS)
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Senator schuneaan.

S'NâTOB 5C5:5::â5z

@ell. I** sure tkat..-that was true fot aany yearse but

I...you Iecalle do ycu not. tbat tkis Ieqislatvre passed tke

State 'andates àct in Iecent years. an; I uould bave a con-

cern about tbat tkak ge very velà *a/ ke inczeasinq couoty

salaries and tben wcuid have to pay the bille so 1 tkink

that's soœething that everybody ouqbt to considqr kere.

PBZSIDI'G G''ICEE: l5:NâT0B SâVICKâS).

Is tkere 'urtker discussion? If noke senatoz auzbee

aoves the adçption of zAendlent No. 1 to senatf sill 720.

Those in favor indicate by saying âye. Ibosë opposed. T:e

àyes have it. âaendxent No. 1 is adopted. âny furtker a/end-

aents;

S'C:EIâ:'Z

Ro futtbei aaendments.

2::52D1:6 O:'IC:9z (S:KATOZ 5â#ICEâS)

3rd teading. Or tàe order of senat: :i2ls Jnd geadimq.

senate eill 1R2R. senator Hetsch. gead t:e kiile 5r. secre-

tary.

SICEEQA;'Z

senate 'ill 142:.

(Secretary reada tltle 4: bill)

2nd reading of the bill. so col/ittee aaqndaents.

P:;5I9I5G 6TFICE'I (5:H;2O2 SAVICEâS)

âny amendlents 'Ioa the Tloor?

SEC:EIAâ':

àmendaent No. 1 offered b; Senatols Netscb and

sangmeister.

P:ESIDING O''ICZ:Z (5::âTQE 5âV1CKâS)

Senator Betscb.

SâNAILB K'TSCHI

Ihank you. :r. fresident. 1he amendaent wblcb is jointly

offered by wysel' and senator :angmeister to Eenate Pill 1424
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incorporates al1 oi t:e càanges tbat we aIe now propcsinq to

make in vbat was knogn as tbe sex bïl1 'ro. last Eessione

douse Bill 606. khat Me have dçne is carefully review al1 of

k:e compunications wàicb bave ackuaiiy beqn vetj few ïn

number from the stateês attorneys and others wkç were asked

to review tbe bill. :e bave closed tbe ga: that was 4nadvet-

tenkly ieft in tke bïll by *àe Governor.s zaeadakoty 7etoe

and we kave responded to certain otber suggestions. 2:e sub-

stantive changes ïn the basic bilze Eouse E11l f06. are not

nu/erous in nu/ker. soae of it is larqE:# a aatter o;

clarification gitk several lairly œcdest substaytive cbanqes.

I bave distributed to everyope on the Jloor a copy of tke

full text of the alendment and, in addition. a suaaar; ol tàe

aaendments so that everyone is able to follcu the cbanqes

that are being made. bot: in Senate Eial 1424 and in tbe kill

tbat ve passed last Session. It ise of course. guite essen-

tial to pasz this b1l1 àeiore July 1 becaufe that is 1be date

that th* regriting of sex offenses takes effect in tkis

state. %ke...I%1l just :riefly mention a couple of the

chanqes tkat are reflected :ere--.dld senator.--z.a sorry.

P:Z:IDIHG O':ICE9Z (S:%ATO: 3â9ICK::)

For what purpose does Senatcr Gtctbqlg alisq?

SSIAIO: GEOTââEGJ

To ask.--dr. 'resident. tâe l:B Duœker cf the alendaent

whicb you are descri:inq. Iàere are several flcatiog argumd

and our staff is concerned as to vbïc: one we are adoptlnq.

PRESIDI:G O''IC::z (SEFZTOR 5zëICKzS)

Senator. do #ou bave that? Senator :etscb.

5:5&10E ::I5CBz

res..eyes, to Pâil Qeber I Mould say it is the original

amendmente npt t:e so-called versiov :o. 2. %bq L:' nqlbqr

is L:B830647tnC5:A;02. rine. I tkink we#ze clear on thak

now. Back to tbe brie; suaaary. I:/ not gcânq to go throug:

everyone ok the chanqes because a vuaker of tbem are---are
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really quite tecbnical in nakure. âs I indicated. ue do

close the qa: tàat was inadvertentiy lelt in t)e bill by tke

Governores zpendatory Veto. @e have eilpinated tbe Mozd

lphysicall frop Illotce and tkreat of forc.ol It...it :as

called to out attention :y several state's attorneys tàak

tbat was quïte essentlal because le kad-..cr nct ?e. kut t:e

Governor had eliwinated the aord *ccercïonm and this left the

kill auc: 1oo restrictlve ïn Dature. %: &ave clarified t:at

stepparents can...aze involved im t:e inter:amily sezua;

criœes. :e have dome one tkiag t#al I tàink is goïng to le

extremely belpiul tc tàe statees attorneyx. weeve made ït

clear tNat the use Gf tbe wcrd ''tape' cr any detivative

t:ereof during t:e course of a trial :# a pzgsecutor, by a

gltnesse by t:e defendant himself is not inadyéssikie so tkat

tâere will le no question that it dces not cçrstitute elror

if tbat word is indicated. Qe jad aade--.xe tboqqbt we bad

lade t:e record clear on tâat point beforg, bqt I tkimk tbis

simply confïras it. I think tkat all of y*q will have as

opportunity wïtb the Keao and the text çï the k&ll to look

tbia over beïore ïkes called on 3zd readlnqe and ; uoulde

thereforey aove tàe adoptlon of zAegdaent No. 1 ko Sepate

9111 1R2R.

P:ESIZIKG O':ICIBZ $S:Kâ1OE SAVICKAS)

Is tbete furtAer discussioo ol an# discvssion' If aot.

senator Ketscb œoves 1be adoption ok zaend.ent Ko. 1 to

senate Bill 142:. Xbose in favot iBdicate ày sayânq âye.

Those opposed. 'be zyes have it. âaendwEnt <o. 1 is

adopted. zny fuctàer alendments'

5;c:EIz:::

5o furtàer a:endaents.

P:E5;DI:G G'AICEE: 45:yâT0: 5à#ICKzS)

3rd Ieading. senate 9ill 1524, 5enat4I Cof'ey. :ead t:e

hill, :I. secretary.

S'C::1z51z
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senat: 'ill 1524.

lsecretaly reads tltàe of hi11)

2nd readlng of t:e :i11. Committee on Etansycrtatàoq offers

one apendwent.

P:ZSIDING O:'IC::: (Sâ5âT6: 5â#ICKz5)

. - -senator Ccffey.

s:5AT6: Cfi:âyz

'hank youv 5r. Iresident and Aeabers of t:E S/aate. ke

have one a*end/ent :ere lbich allows trucks used--exclusively

:or garbage refuge to operate apd to bafe access to certain

roads. last year we passed legislatlcp to alio? tbep to le

able to travel uFon our higbway slsteœ and our streets to

baul tbat refuge. ard-.-in doïng tàa'e ve put :tate #igkuays.

and wbat xeere doinq ls striklnq ltate and sayipq tAat tAey

can run upon our hlqhway systep.

P:ESIDI:G OFFIc':z tG:'àT0: Sâ#ICKz5j

Is tàere an# discussion? If note Senator Cof:qy aoves

the adoption o; âmemdaent No. 1 to sepate âil: 1524. Tkose

in favor indicate ky saying zye. qhcse opycsed. Ibe zyes

have it. Alendxent No. 1 is adopted. zny fultber amend-

ments'

S'CEEI:;R;

Ho 'urtker coapittee aaend,ents.

P:ESIDIHG OF'IC'BZ 1::SâTO: Sâ#ICKâ:)

àn# aaendaents flol kbe 'loor?

5:CEâT'â;:z

No #loor alendœents.

':E5IDIN6 Q';ICIPZ ISESZTQ: SâVICKâS).

3rd readlng.

P:ESIDING O''ICE': (S':â1CE PâtCE)

senate :411 1706. Senator Deârdo. Senate Bill 17q9.

Senator :ail. sesator Hall on t:e slcor? Senate

Bill...18n3# Senator Blooœ. iead t:e :1;1e :t. Secretary.

please.
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S'CEEIABIZ

Senake â1ll 180d.

lsecretary reads title of billj

2nd readinq of the :i;l. 1be Ccmœittee cn àqricultulfe

Conservation and Energ: offers one ewend/qn'.

PEZSIDISG O'#ICERI (S:5â;O: EgUCE)

Senakor gioo/ to mxplain zxendaemt :o. 1.

S'NATGE :t6OK:

Oka#. 1i I could kave t:e attentlone tke anendzent t:at

we put oa in cowpittee %as tecbnically fzawede and so tke

Floor aaendwent tàat iollpvsy zlemd4ept :4. 2. is tecknica:ly

flaued. :kat we need to do is witkdrag it or Iakle tkose two

and then :ut 4n àmendaents 3 and R. If wm could meckanically

accoaplisb that. I:d appreciate tbe asslstance qk tàf cbair.

PB:SIDING OT'IC:RZ (S:XATGR :EDc')

lll riqkt. t:G lotion is to--.T.able ccswiltee zaendxent

No. 1. On the œoticn to Tablme tàose in fa#or say zye.

Dpposëd Hay. The z#es àave it. âaemdment Ho. 1 is Takled.

SSNâIOR BtGo:l

Now I xould like to withdraw thë 'Q/CI alepdment. àaqnd-

pent 5o. 2. Ken. Yecaqse *àat...

Y'C:AXA:'Z

Is tbat.--is tlat *àe heavy one' %be kïg o:ez

S'xzlo: stçodz

%e'll youed betler <et doxa àbere scbneider.

#cause..-wkat bappened *as tàe colaittee alendlent was tqcâ-

nically...

PEZSIDING OTFICERI (EIAAIO: EBUCF)

âre t:ere ïultber coaKittee a/endaents'

S'C:ETâ:'Z

so fqrtber co/nittee aweadpents.

P:ESIDIKG O'/ICZBI IZEAAIOP EBBCI)

âre there aaendmentz ïrom t:e '1opr2

5:C:E1â:'z
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àaendlent :o. 2 uffered by SGuatcr E1qow.

P::SIDI'G O'FICI:I ISEDAIO: E:BC:)

Senator Elooa oD zœendaent :o. 2.

SESâIOE :1::2:

Oàay. tkat would be tbe one I kould wïtkdraw.

P:ESIDING O'ëIC::I IS::AIO: 298::)

:og Senatory veere---there is-..you%te om àaendœent :o.

amd that is in fact wbat is before tb4 zody.

sâNzT'oE :ttc'z

That#s correct aad tbat is beilt on t:e coi*ittee amcnd-

ment wkicb was fla:ed. so we kavE to wiAbdza. ite and tben

there will àe zlend*ent Ho. 3 wàich ïs t:e Ievised...

P'ESIDISG O'JICEBZ (5:::1:: ::BC:)

:o. Senatore Aaendpent Ho. 1 was a coq.ittqe amendaenty

that has been Eabled. z f:awed aaendpeyt xas--.was o'l4red

and has been witkdraur and never nulbered and so tke...tbe

œatter àefore us is zaendment 5o. J xhicb ycur staft and the

secretaly assures ae is the correct aaend/ent tjat ycu xish
to adopt. senator Eiooq.

;:<zIOP 9IOG5z

Yes. :...1 apolpqize to tbe fbair and tkQ Body. Gkay.

:hat is no? called âlendzent :o. allovs the fomaerce

coaaission to regqlate coaletition for lonq distamce teie-

phone calls àetveen tvo or œore œarkel servicE areas ln tâe

State of Illiaois Màic: accoœplishes v:at we tlied to do in

tàe coaaittee apendpept. I'd seek 1ts adqçtïcn.

PeE5I:I:G O':ICEZ: (5:HâTGE E:0Câ)

dotion is to adopt iaendaent :o. 2. Discussion of tàe

motion' T:ose in favor say âye. Ggpqsed Nay. Tbe zyes have

it. A/endœent 5o. is adopted. Fulther 'loor awendments?

S:Câ:QA:'z

àaendwent 5o. J. ky senakor 'Qoo..

P:ESIBING O#:IcE:: l5'ïâTO: .â:nCE)

senatot 'looœ is Iecoqnfzed.
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S::à1O: BtffKz

àlendment <o. 3 was given to le ky t:6 I'Elcpbone àssocia-

tion and it aakes it cleat that s#nate Eill 1e03 uould expire

at the time the ëntïle Puklic etïiities âct sunsets. %'àis

was suggested by Illinois Bell. J:d urge ita adoptloq.

PEESIDISG OJJIC:R: (5:5âI:9 P:BCâ)

dotion is to adopt âmendaent :o. 3. Dizcuzsion of t:at

motion? Tbose in favor say zye. Ogpqsed Nay. 1âe zyes bave

ik. laendaent No. is adopted. zre tlele furtker amend-

lentsR

5'CE:Eâ:'z

No further alemdKents.

PEESIDI'G 0#:ICZâz 1J:.<âI6: 5BBCI)

3rd reading. Foz ubat puryose does senatox uall arlse?

5:::20* :ztlz

Thank you. tlke to go back to that---tc Genate :ill 1749.

Please.

PEESIDING O'/ICZ9: 15:5:7C: ::BC:)

Is there leave to retuln to senate Eill 17497 Hearing no

okjection. that is *he order. :enatqr Eall is recoq-

nized..-read tàe killy ;r. Secretaryy please.

SECSE%ASRI

senate fiil 17:9.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading ok the bill. Ho coaœittee aaendwents.

PRESIDISG O/'ICE/: 15:51:02 E5:C')

âre there aaendwegts froa tàe 'lcor2

S:C9:X'zî'z

'o 'ioor aaendœEots.

PRZZIDISG OJ'ICERZ (5:5:1:: 'îUCE)

Senatot :all.

5E:â1O9 sztlz

'es. I*/ goinq to rekurn it lack to Jnd Ieadinq-.-l lave

an to agree/ent wit: senator 'ecker wbenever tEe Katelial was
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:eree so let it rest tkere and tben uq#l1 go lack.

P9Z5IDI;G O##IC::z (5:54T0: EBBCE)

Senator. you waDted to Dove lt to dzd?

3::âX'tE Ezltz

1...1 want to love it to 3rd riqkt nou wità tàe under-

standing I will cal; ït back to Jnd.

PIESIZISG O'/ICEA: (GE5âIGE 9âDCE)

3rd reading---.Senate Bill 1*13. 3epator coffey. :Pà

veàicle inspectionz. Bead t:e biile :2. secrmtaryy please.

5:CB:EzE#r

Senate Eil1 1863.

lsecretary reads kàtle of kiil)

2nd readinq of tbe bil'. No cop/iktee a:qndaemts.

P:ESIZIHG O''IC:D: IS:NATOE :E:C;)

Are t:ere aœendments fro. t:e 'loor'

SâC%E1z:1z

ànemdwent :o. 1 cffered by seaatcr Cbq..

P:ESIDISG OF:ICEBZ 13E*AT05 ë:BC;)

AlA righte...ladies a2d Gentlezen. Kay I :ave youl atten-

tion. ylease. Qàe yarticular bàll belote us kas nineteen

proposed Floor aKendaents. and so as ye gg tbrougà it will le

iwpoltant to tâe sporaoz to identïfj the matuze of tàE aœend-

lent and ié tkey :ave been distributpd so t:e #emkers:ip can

fin; tke. upom t:eit desks. %beze are mipeleen aeparate pto-

Josed a/endaeats to t:is particqlar piece oï leglslation.

f:e first a*endwentv zr. Secretal#. ls offëted ky...

5IC::Iz:'z

Senator Càeu.

T'XSIDIWG O'TICZ:Z (S'5àTO: ::0C')

Is Senator Chew cn the Flool' All rightg 3enator Jones.

are you kandling SenatoK Chew's awendaeptsR :ll right. If I

aig:t have t:e attention of tke 'odye..-as you look at these

aaendmenksw I will give you t:e last four digits ok t3e K:B

aqzber and tàe agendaent under conslderaticn is âlendxent :o.
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1 and tbe last four digits are 15:2. '0I what purpose does

Genator Gzctkerg arise?

5:::10: GBeIZABGZ

lhank youe :r. Plesident. âs we prcceed into tàis very

coœplicated bill, whicà probably .1s th@ iost contrpversiaà

biil before us this year. I wo/dered if eac: cf t:e apomscts

of alendaents have tbe fiiky-nine cl#les. flrst o' all. ;

donet uant to sto: tke.--sto: the raiiroad. 1qt it :ould ke

awfuily imteresking lf it...I4* sure eac: of tke stalf weg-

kers has onee kat it would ke nice i: y:u got a dozen or so

if you circulate both sldes o; the aisle vit: every aaend-

Kent. I actually tkink it would shorten the debate. because

a lot of us are qoing tc qet u: and talk about soœekhing ve

doaet kncx a*out if xq don.t have it befcrE us.

P:E5IDI5G O':ICERZ lS'5zTOE ::BC;)

zll rigbte Senatoz Grotàerg. that is a gcod suçqestion.

I...t:e ckair gould pcint out thal soœe oé tkese a4end4ents

are.--are easily expialned. ïàey are .1n the nature ç1e #er-

:apse lajor chanqes àut requirinq fe* words; and if any five

œeabers wisà tov we can kave a distributicn c: an awendment.

senator Jones...and the slaff doef have copies. Okay. sena-

tor Coffey. 'or wàat .purpose do #çu arise?

Sâ:â2Q: CO''ëRI

:r...:r. Tresident. wonld...woqld ik b: in khe best

intereat ïf ve could cope àack to this i1...:oI evezyone to

get orgamlzed. I vouid be williag to taà: tkif out of tbe

record lf we coqld get kack...

P'ESIDI'G O'TICEEZ ISEKZIC: :9BC1)

Noe senator, 1 think...l thipk ye prokably should

Just---proceed. @e*re abouk as organized as veête going to

get and koday's the last da# so--.sepator Jonese are you

ready on àaendaent 5o. 17 lïtâ leave o; tàe godyy senator

Jones will handle the à4endaents 1e 2 and 3 ân t:e aàsence o'

senator Cbev. Is tbere leavë? Ieave is grerted. Senator
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Jones oa âlendœent :o. 1e and ites :KG2.

5:5A'0B J05E5z

Thank you. 5r. Presidert and aewbels cf tbe Senate.

zmendwent No. 1 prcvides an enforcepent weckanisa wikhin tbe

legislaticn. currently...

P::5IDI:G O''IC:BZ (s'5âTtE ::uf:)

day ge have some crder please and œay we take ouI confet-

ences off t1e Floor. lf we can.--senatcr Jones.

S'NATO: JOXES:

.- - #eah. as the leqisàation is...is iDtloduced. tkere is

no real enforceaent aeckanis. for tàe secretazy of Etate. so

it ptuvides that.-.tbe secletaxy of Etatq can rmfuse t:e

registration if no valid zticker bas àeen lssued for the

ve:lcle.

PEZSIDING f'rlcz/: l3E:ATc2 ::n<â)

All rigbt. tàen Eenatoz Jones loves the adoptiou of

àmendment :o. Dlscussion? sepator...senator Rock.

5:5AIe: EOCEI

:ell. as I indlcated. Ie franklyv aa a Aïttle reluctant

to subscribe to kbis aayndment fcE t:e IeasoD tbat a great

part of œ: district. franàlye peoyle àave cldel autoaokilese

and I would nuc: rather---t:is is t&e one that requéres t:e

Secretary of State to refuse reqistratioue is that correct?

I koulde iranklye ratbez bave tbe people in œy district vboe

unfortunatelye canet afford a new aotoaebïle. tbey bave tbe

right to be validly licensed and regésterqde and suàject thea

to gbatever penalties there are for failqre to kave a

sticker. bqt to deny thqa tbe riq&t to bave a license plate

seezs to ae not in the àest interest c; thE people that ;

repreaent; furtheraozee as I:a sure everybody bqre iz avarey

soœe years aqo we afforded t:e ef'ice of t:e Secxltary ot

state tàe oppkoltunity to dispense lïcense glates tAloug: tàe

financial institutionsv and ; think the latezt 'igqres isdi-

cate t:at rouqkly toxty percent o; al1 the license plates
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that are distribuked. and nou stickers. are issued tkrougà

financial instltutlons. If ue are to ask the iinancial

institutions and t:e currency exckanges new to tequire proo:

of.-.compliance Mit: emlssion testingy 1 wouid sqgqest if 1

were a financial institution officïa; qr tke owner of a cur-

rency excàamge tàat I ucqld graceiuily apé qraclously back

out of the prograq. and then youtve got a xeal Kesa on ycur

àands; becausee as you kmowe in t:e foupty o: Cook xe ùave

but t:ree secretary of state faclàïties. and t&e lines there

are eaoraous at t:e Kçwenl becagse cf tbe nulter of people

that afail tkemselves of thoze selvicea. Ié ge were to

ewbark on tbis. I tkink you*re creati.g a kuteagcratic aqsse

and I a. opposed to zgend/ent :o. 1.
' 

PgE:IDING u''lczEz ls':A1*: ::tCë)

further discussion' Senator ccffgy.

5:sz2f: Ce:':Xz

Thank you. :r. President and aeœbels of tbe sepate. J

would like to oblect to this aaeud*ent alsc alcmg uilà Sena-
tor Rocà. I think ites.-.it's qpin: to *e ezttemely costly.

It:s going ào be bard to reguàate. 2 donet ttigk tk* Secre-

tary is prepared to.o.to take cn tkis responsikility at kbis

time. I donet think àe has t:e staf; or tke---as well as tàe

financial institutions, the ptoklea ït uould cause the/. and

I4d ask this side oï t:e aisle to oblect lc--.tq tkis zmeod-

lent :o. 1.

PACSIDI'G OF'ICARI 15:5:109 'EBC')

Further discusaïon' senator selscb.

5:5:10: S'ISCE:

Thank you, MI. 'tesident. zs 1...1 don't have tke text

of the awendwente bet 1 believe it does sukstantially u:at an

a/endment that---tkat I also bave flled is ïnt4nded to do.

aad tkat is basicall: ko tie tke auto e/lssïon prçqrap to

vehïcle regïstration. l t:ink it does 4t i: a sligbtly

different 'orae but I believe.--if 1 might 'lrxt ask a ques-
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tioa. Senator Jones. isnet tbat tke tbrust of tke aqendœent?

P::5IDI56 O:#IC::z lS:5â10â '9BC')

senator Jçnes.

S'SAIG: WOH:5z

That4s correct. Senator.

':ESIDING Oë#;C2:z (5::â10B â:BC')

Genator setsch.

5:::10: S'ISCS:

à1l rigâte tben it is consisteat vikb an amendaent tkat 1

also have flled gbick I kelieve is :o. 1G andv obvioqsly. J

would--aspeak stlongly in lavor of âaendlent 5c. 1, as I xill

of âaendaent Ho. 10. I t:ink tbat wkat we oqqàt to Iecognize

is that if we are serïous aàout a vebicle elission proqza/.

an4 it gould be nice to t:iaà that xe are seliouae nct cnzy

because t:e 'ederal Governaent bas a one bnndred uillicn

dollar haalmr :eld ovez our àeads but because w: ouqht to ke

serious alout waating to clean t:e aïI us ia cqr aalcr urban

centers in tkis Gtatee tken it seews to *. we Deed to lïnd an

enforceaenk aqcbanisa tbat is goimg to woxk. ljere ale. as 2

understand ite about twenty-tuo ve:iclë eqissiop pro-

grazs..-inspection #rograms in the Bnfted states. and cf

these. only seven are enforced by a windov stfcker approacà.

Tke otbers are enforced by soaetkipg tàat le co/parakle to

k:e vebicle registratiom. Tkat is t:e one way tkat #ou can

assure tbat t:ose ubo are required to alide *# t:e staadalds

are going to do 1t. â wimdow stickfl proqlaa. :cr oae tking.

leaves enforceaent entizely to tàe loca: :aw enforcewent

people. lasically. *be pollce. Qbat ét---tkEy#re nçt qcimq

to stop every car. àeaven help use I &ope they.le not goioq

to stop ever: car to see whetber it has the proper wiydow

sticker on ik. Tàat leams as ae--and...and tkey aren.t qoàng

to kno: xàether tbe particular caI caœe 'roz 1be ax6a ullc:

is subject to the autq ezlssion Iequireaent or not. Jt miqbt

be a car tàat caae ïzo. anotber state or anoth/t part o; t:e
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State not subject to itv and the @indow zticker doesn*t

really qive tke. tàat kind of inforwation. Ike on'y xay tkat

you can assure tàak tbose #eoyle uho are reqqizqd to aàide ky

the prograa are lndeed baving tbeir autpaclïiee checked and

are meeting tbe auto epïssiom reqqireaenks is tbzouqb

a...vekicle regiskratàoa requireaent. âgalm. if we are

serious about thïs. a#d I vould àope Me atew tkis is t:e only

gay ln vhic: it can ke effectiveày enfcrced. 1he 'ederal

Governœent haa told ua that...tbe federal E'z :as said a...a

windo. sticker prograK is aot ef:ective. a feàicle Iigistra-

tion is. I stroaqly sospqct tkak tàe State 'fà fecls tbe

aaKe vay. althoug: upder constraints frc/ t:: Secretary of

State t:ey are not perwitted to say 14 and tâe experience in

aAA okhex skaàes llkexise iadicates tbat if ycu are qoing to

do ït effectivelye Joueve got to do it thloug: regïstration

not throug: a windcx zticker prograœ. 2 vill hopefully jave

additional co/aents tQ Kaàe aken ay o?n amendaept is up. :ut

I vould strongly suppçrt the adoption Q1 zœendlemk :o. 1.

:::51:1:6 O':IC::Z lS:5â1f* :;nC')

'urtber discussion? Seoalor savïckas.

5:1::0: 5â#IEZz5r

ïes. dr. Presldent. I jusl kave a quistion. senator

Joaese hov kould thïs asffect tàose peoyie ttat kuye saye

1940. 1950 year vintage autouokiles. reskole tbea io drive

tbea around tbe streets. wouid tàey ke iicersed ko drive

tkese veàiclesë kould they get licenses to use kbese ve:i-

cles on the atreetsR

PKESIDI:G o4;IC22z (5E5âIGE ::;C:)

Seaator Jçnes.

5;:àIGR J05:5:

:ell. currentzye most o: t:ose vekiclqs receive a specâal

license to.-.to operake.--you're talking about tbe antique

veàicle. aa I correct?

PSESIDIAG O'FQC:PI 15:5â1G5 '::C')
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Senatoz Savickas.

S:NzT0: Sz#lc:âGt

gell. there are soae t:at apply for antigue plates. :ut

theze are a greater wajority of t&e. tbat oum Ajeze vekicles

that use regular l4cense #lates that are Ilcensed to an#

autoaobiAe. I quess the pulpose ïs not.-.if tkey apply ;or

antiqae platese tkey bave an obàlqation to us: tbe vekàcles

in parades and gbatnot. tbe otàezs jusk use it for personal

use. Rould they Ae atle to uae theae vfkïclee:

P::SIDIAG Q'FIC:EZ (s:5à16a 5;UE:)

Senator Jones.

5::A1Oâ JO::5z

Rell. tNey vouàd be able to use t%e vebicles i1 tkey.--i;

they wouId pass tke e#ission test. aad z:œ guite cerkain kkat

if k:e vekicle :as beep reskored and-.-aad ix not ewikting

pollutions in t:e aire I#a quite cextain tbat tbey could

qualify like any other vekiclf.

''SSIBI'G 0ëTIC::: (SE5â1tB :;;Câ)

senator savickas.

5:NATO: SâVICAâSZ

Relly J think tba.t#s begging tbe guestion. tàat.s a 1ot

of baloneye and you kno? that and ; kncw that. :bey

don#t...von*t :ave catalytic convertqrs on. t:ey àave t:e

old.--equlplent t:at the: had cn lqfore. Eç. okvionsày.

you#re saying t:at tkey wculd rot ke able to drive these

vebicles on khe skreets.

P:ESIDISG O'#ICEBZ 45E:ATOR D:BCE)

senator Jones.

SgxâToa JGH:SZ

For those old vehéclea: Senakor savickas. if I.--if one

really going-..going tc spend all tkat apney lq restore that

vehlcle to drive on o@r pubiic streeta and :igbyayse then I

donet think there'd be too lucb aoaey for also for b1œ to put

that emissïon contrcl on that gehlcl: x:ereïn tbgy cculd
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qualify.

P:ZSIZING O'JICZ:: (5E5âIO: 'EBCE)

'ulther discussïon? Senator 'gan.

5:NâI:: IGASI

lhank yçu, :I. Pzesidenk. Just in..-ïn.-.to.-.enliqkten

ae. senator Cofïey. you aade some feference to t:e secretaty

of State. Tkis is not bis aaenGaent. as I understand it. but

I vould like ko know if he bas a positlon Ielalive to it.

PâXSIDING O'#ICER; (:E:A16: :5;C:)

senator Joues.

S'AZTOE JO:â5z

Froa w:ak I Qnderstand. tàe seczetazy o; State is opposed

to the aaendaent.

P:ESIDIIG O'#lc:E: (5:àâ2o: :Euc:)

senator 'gan.

SEIâTO: :Gz:t

uowever. tbates what #ou understand. 1...1 take your

vor4 foE your understanding. but I etill don*l knou uhat 1be

Secretary of state:s position is. Is tbere scw4one here tbat

could enliqbten pe?

P:ESIDISG O;'ICâ:: 15:5:109 E5nE:)

Senator Jones.

5:5àTeE JGKâ5I

Staff infprxs ae tàat t:e seoretary c; Ilate is opposed

to kàis alendaent and A haven#t talked to tbq secretary of

Skate personally. bqt I qnderstand he ls cpyosed to t:e

amendzent. :ut I canet see :çw he Gam àe i4 suppçrt o; a

piece of legislation without any eniorceaent aqcbanisa

whatsoevel. If we are---sincete aàout---abcut EEà leqis-

lation and concerned akout tkose willions 41 dollars that

weere goin: lose and you gant soae decdnt legisàation on tbe

bookse tben you gouid sopFort tbls particular elendaent.

PEESI:ING O#'Ic::: (S::âTOR 1îUC')

senator lgan.
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SENATC: 'Gz5;

Aes. thank youe senator Jcnes. aud I aqtee wit: yoq. 1ke

only problea that bave is. if the seczetar: of stake

doesn.t enfolce tbis. tbrouqh this aaendmente and if ke is

opposedv itea not u: to hia to cffer any altErnativee but I

gould like to ànow 'Iop those #bo arE also o#posede what-..a

sakisfactory alternative is. It seezs tc le to be an easye

Aogical. si/ple way to enforce t:e...*be...tbe Npission stan-

dard test. If vee in fact. have an e@issicm standard in

Illinoise then we bave to eafotce it. I...ït...1t seeps like

a siœple *a# to do it. I'a curious tc knou ot:er tban

the.--tbe logic of t:e financial i#stltqtïcns. objectiony

none ok ubicà I :age bearde vhat is a lqtter yayë It seeas

ko ae to ke real si.pie amd real good.

2:E52DI5G O'41c:EJ 1S:5â1GE ::BC:)

Senator Jones.

;:Hâ1G: JO5'5z

ïeab. Smaator Eqane yo? are absolqtel: Eight. As I igdi-

catede if we are really concermed aàout thïs llqlslation. i:

we gant atrGng enforcqwente tbis is t:e oply lechanis. and in

otkel states v:ere at leask you have elission ccntrol lmqis-

latione féfteen of khose.-.of tbose stakes :aye k:e :rocedure

wherein one vould bave to shçx yrcof o;...c; passinq the

elissiom test prior to getting registKatien ;o2 that vehlcle

oc license plates. sow. and.-.in tbose states coagliaace

wità tàe proglaw is akove oinety pexcent. so éf kbe Sfcretaly

of state is really slncere. tken :e sbould stlcnglye strcpqly

supyort tàis piece o; l:qislation.

P::SI:IAG O;#ICE:z 4S:5zT6R ;:DC:)

furtàer discussïon? Senator iecbovlcz.

GE:zI:: 1:CB::;f2z

ëell. :r. 'resident and tadies and Gemtlemen o.f tàe

seaake, I kelieve Senate Biil 1863 reqeirez a qreat deal of

aore wolk. This bill fs in very poor shape as lt âs zeim:
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discussed nov. On the nineteen flopr aaendaents tbat are

qoing to be taking t:e time of t:e :epaàe fbcv tàat tbis bià;

sàould plokably ke Ieco*aitted to ccaaittee. and I persoaaliy

believe tàat t:is a#enl/ent tbat is being dixcussed today.

zmendment 5o. 1. does not ztrenqtke. this bill in one iota.

khak youere doin: is jouêre cteatinq a very Serious situation

in your uajor metropolitan areas aa far as Nit: t:e enforce-

ment of tâis bill. :bal you'le tryinq to do is to sell tàe

secretarj oT states: Cfïice and---àave bi* as an individual

require or to refuse registration om an nonccapliancç of tbis

bill. Anybody vith a2y degree of ilaginatlop yould realize

t:e fact that t:ere are a lot of .older cars ln tkis state due

to the kigber cosl of ne* autoaokiles and dve to Econowic

downturn of our economz vitàin tbis state. 'vmryone doesn*t

drive a nev car. first of allv icuere asàing 2or a twelve

dollar fee to test tbe autowobile. and tlea ypu#re statïDq

that in order ko co.piy you aay bave to spend éifty. a bun-

dred or a hundred and fifty dollars to aeet ccœpiiancee and

i: you donet, tbe secretary of state is sup#çzed tc refuse

your regfstration. Ijat is a very serlous tklnq to aany

working people ip this state. soae people just aren*t in tàe

econoaic bracket to aiford itg and 1 think this kill does not

achieve tbat purpose frow aD ecçnoœic. realistic point o;

view. I don't believe this aaend/ent. and even tbough it aay

be qood in aaturee fro/ a practlca: standpcfnt of adyïniatla-

tive ability is kotaily unfeasible and sbould be deieated.

PZESIDIHG OF:ICE:Z 15:::16: Pî:C:)

Furt:er discussion? Turtber dizcussïon? Eenatcl Jones

Ia# closi.

55HâTOP J0::5z

T:ank you. :r. Elezident. This alend*eat has been widely

discussede t:e pros a=d cons. and as I lniicated in a, open-

iag rewarkse if ve ate goiaq to have a.--an eaission kestin:

progra? and vant it tç work effectively. we.ve qot tç have
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khe.--aeckanisp t? enforce it. Cutrenk...tbe current legis-

Iation doesn't provide any enforceœent wecbanisa wbatsoevel.

urge #oee 1f ycu aIe concermed abcut t:e yçllution proklep.

lf you ate concelned akout t:e leqislaticn.--workipq. tken

#ou would support this aœend/ent and I solicit a 'ea vote.

P::SIDING O#:IcEE: (5E5âTO9 ':;C:)

1:e question is o: tàe adoptioa o: zwendyent No. 1 to

senate BiJâ 1863. ïberees a..-ther.ês keen a request for a

Ioll call. lbose in favor vill vote zye. lbose opposed xill

vote Hay. %'be votin: is open. seqator :ock. gave a1l

voted wbo wish2 Eav6 all voted :ho wisà? IakE tbe recçrd.

On that questione the âyes are 10. the Hays ate q2. âaend-

peat Xo. 1 is not adopted. âaendyent Ho. 2. Senator Joqea.

sENzTo: Jo<zsz

Ieabe tbank you. :r. freslGent. I can understand wky

Senator cbew left. zliDdaent 5o. deletes the àowe rule

pree/ption and the state pandate's zel#hqtee4ent exqaptlon.

It aoves t:e progra. u# one yeal. frovides tàat..-provldes

diesel powered vebicles and zeccnd dïvlsion ve:icles cvfr

eigbt thousand pounds ïn the progra.. It woves tke-..the year

up 'rol 1-1-86 u: to January 1. *85. Kove ite adoption.

P9CSIDIHG QrrlcsBz ISEAAIC: :EBC:)

Is there dïscussion? Senator Lectouicz.

S'NATOR tEC:O9ICZ:

kell. :z. Fresident. I was seeking recognition beïore we

address âaendlent :4. 2. I was going to wcve to reccaoit

senate Biàl 1863 back to colaïtteee and at tke appropriate

tiœee Ied like to be recoqnized for lhat lotâcn.

P:XSIDISG O''ICEEZ 1SE5A%O: 9:BC:)

àll riqkl. ve...we are on tbe conslderatioo of âaendlent

:o. 2. tiscussion of tàat œotion? Sepator coffql.

SEHAIQR CEFTEyZ

Tbank youe :r. Fresïdent and aewbqls pi tàe senate. I

would aak again tbat this âmendaenl :c. be killed for 4he
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reasons tbat to speed tàis proglam vp anotkmr year gould *ake

it difficult for us to get tkis yrograw IEad, by 1985. I

kàink ge need the addïtional tl*e to get 1:e #rograw Eeady.

11411 take several ao/kks to do zoe aqd I tàinà speedïng it

up we wouàd not do a good job in i/pleaenkïng tbis yrogra..

P:ESItI:G O':ICEEZ (S15z1e: EgBC')

'urther discussion? Senator Jones wa# clcse-

:25âTOB JOH;5z

#eab. tàank youv :r. fresidezk. In response to

tke---senator Co'feye I actually believe thak we can do tbe

Jo: and we can do kbe job January 1 if yoqer: zeally serious
about carryinq out tbis e#ission teztlng Jzpqraa. T:e Secre-

tary of state kas-..at h1s disyosal a1l t:e nNcessary staf;

and personnel to put tbàs prograa lnto ylace ly Japuary

%here is no need 2oz us to wait unti; Janvary 1. 1986 to

carry out an effmctive prograa as it reiates to tà4 eiqbt

tbousand pound vehicle. so I pove the adoltïçn çf tkïs am:nd-

went.

P/ESIDING O''ICEâI 45:5::0: :BBC')

Tkerees beea a Iequest #oz a roi: call. çuqstion on.-.is

on the adoption ok âwqndaent :o. 2 to senate :f1l 1863. Ekose

in 'avor vote âye. Tkose opyosed vote say. Tàe voti4q is

oyen. Senator Dock. Eave al; vçted who wiEj? Eave a;l

voted who wisà? Take the record. Cn that qqestione the âyes

are 10. t:e :ays are q1. none voting Present. âaendaeDt Nc.

2 is lost. âwendœent :o. J offered by senatot Jçnes.

ZND 01 :::1
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'E:t #2

5:'ATO9 JG::5z

Ladies and Gentle,len of t:e senatev lhis if a very sàwple

a/endment. :bat th* awendzent does is lnclqde tupaqe Courty

in kàe prograœ. O#e with a1l...if you icok at tke leqis-

lation as ït is drafted you uill asdqae that cmly t:ose per-

sons who Ieside witkln CoGk County or 1:e Clty o; Chicaqo

driFe vehiclese but a nuœber of persons éro? t:e subuztan

coantiee also are drivlng in càicago and yoiluting tbe air

and the air has no distïnct boundaries. it gcss ïroa one atea

to the otber. So, therefore. includinq DuEage county in this

legislakion is a fair. Just uay oi deaiinq vitb eœission con-

trole and aove the adoption ol this aœepdlent.

P:E52DI5G O''ICEEZ IS:NAICE ::nCë)

Hearing no discuszicn. tbe questlon---senator Phâlip. did

you lisb to ke hEard on t:is apeudœemt?

S::â1O5 'Eltlfz

Tkank youe dr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen oï t:e

senate. âs you knowe Dupage Count: is xesl of the city of

c:icago and Cook Cougtye no qvestion about that. If a relea-

ber correctly: t:e federal Government does teœt ozcnes and

I:a not sure bo* cftene I kno: t:e city teats it a1à t:e

time. lo my knowledqee in Dœpaqe Coqpty tbere is oo ozone

problez. Re don't he'e a problez and quïte flankly we donet

tàink that we ougbt to be inciuded. and 1 certalnly would

resist tkis amendpe/t.

P:ESIDIAG OT'ICEDI 15E<àT0: EîBC:)

'urt:er discassïcn? Senator Coàlins.

5:<âTO: CG11I55z

ïes. thank you. :t. Fresident. 1...1 kkïnk that you pay

not Aave a proklea. bet wbat we are decidinq tç do in tbe

cit# o; Ckicaqo and 1he County cf Cooà ia tc aaie sure tbat
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Me sbift t:e uind sc tbat #ou îill bave so/e oï ouI polàu-

tion; amd for that reasone I think you zettEr be included im

tbis bill.

P::SIDIHG GJ'IC::z lsâiâTfâ :BDC:)

senator Eoffey.

SENATOR Cf:r''z

Thank yoae-.-t:auk youe :z. fresidept aad aeakezs of the

Senate. oppose also Aaendzenl Hq. 3 cn tàe lasis that

according to the---fot Federal apyroveaent that Dufage

Couaty is not necessazy to ke included andv tketefore. I

lould ask us to cppose tàis axendaemt.

PîEGIQISG O''QCEE: ISE:ATC: ':BCI)

senator 'etsch.

5E<z1lB N'Tscnz

qhank you. :r. Eresident. If sepator Ehilip is correct

tbat tàere is no ozone in tuEage Cpunty. ït'z only because

tkey àave already transyorted it lo cock Ccurty. DuEaqe

Couaty eaits forty percent aore àydrocartoms vbic3 are the

precursors of ozone than does Lake Eoonty and Iake County is

included. There is aksolutely no rational reascn u:y DuEaqe

County should not be inilqded in the elisaion Iequireaent. I

would point out also ko soae of t:e othet telters oï tke

Legislatule tkat lf Dugage is imcludede it is very likely

tàat for tbose of ua ln the ot:er infleded ccvmties. Cooke

Lakee and so forthy that tbe cost will be cheaper; becauae

vltkout nupage. tbey uill be forced to fai; fn a larqer

number of t:e.-.thosm tbat aIe bcing tested than .wculd be

true vith the inclqsipn of Dqfage wâich ckviously is a heavy

autoaobiie area. sç that.-othis is ïn addition a uay of

spreadinq tbe éinancial burden. i; you lill. ol t#e auto

emissioa ztandard. But I think fven Kore ippcrtant àlan tbat

is that okviously zufage County fs wit: i*s enol/ous nuaker

qf autoaobilez amd its essentially autowoàlle Iglated aetbod

of tlansyortatioa conttikutes to the entilq çrobleâ. Ehete
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is no guestion that Dupaqe cugàt tc ke âtcluded in tàe

requirexent fpr auto ealssion testimg.

P;ESIDING O'/ICEB; dsâ:zTfs ::BC')

Furtàer discussiono Senator fbilip.

s;<âTO; P:I1I:z

lbank you. 5r. 'zesident. 9111 àbe lady aaswer a ques-

tion?

PAESIDI'G C/FICE:Z 4::<à%eR :::Cf)

.- -ske is not offerlng tbe alendgent. senator Phllipe and

she refuses. zll right. senator Flllip.

5':âIOB ::I1I:z

Teak. 1...1 understand tbatv but sàe aade a stareaent in

Iegard to t&e figures ia Dupage County. :oy 1...1 bave seen

v:at tbe Federal EPà says and the state. and J*; like to know

âov she backa up àer state/ent in regard to tk* ozone proàlfa

in Dupage County. leaae sàe#s made a stateyent-..are tbele

any facts to it vbatsçever other tkan..-yerkaps her staff

person Nhisyerïng in her ear? I *eauy leteE àave zcae evi-

dence.

PR::IDING O'Flctpz 'jS:IATOE ':BC')

Senator---senator sltsch.

:ENA%C: A'ISEB:

Nell. denator P:i:ip. I wooAd sqqgesk I :ave as Kucb evi-

dence for wy statement as yoQ :ave for yoqzs. aeyond lhatv 1

did not say that t:< ozone gas ia Dufagee J zaïd that 'prty

percent *ore k#drocarbons are e/âtted ln Eqfage tban ia take

county. %àey are very such related to ozone. z suspect #ou

Qo sbip a;l oé #oar ozone to Cook Ecunty. àut y4u ouqkt tc àe

part of tbe eaissicn standard because tuEaqe ia---t:ls is not

a condewnation. I thïnk it's fine you#ve qot :4 Aaay autolo-

biles. ëe haven't given ;ou as luck of a puklic transporta-

tion systea as ke slould :ave. thatês one teasom *hy you bave

to use your autoaobiles. But the fact tkat Jcu kave thea aad

ase tbe. in sucb large nuabmrs aeans you aze contrikuting to
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the pollqticn of air in that aetropclitan area; and fpr that

reasone jou oaqkt to ke included.

';2SI9ING O'/ICESI 15:5zIOE ':UCâ)

senator ':ilip.

5:Nz10B :EIII#z

:ell. I...olviously the lady àas no facts to back up her

stateaent. àt least I Eave t:e iedelal EEâ .:c Mill tell ïcu

tbeir omly yxoklem is in the Eity of Chicaqo and Cook County

and in...I :elïeve :aukeqam aDd 'ast 5t. Içuis açd a ;ev

other places. I rest ay case-..oo-.-on tjat. gvïte ïranàly,

aad we do have Public transportatàon in DuEage county. not to

any great eAtemt; but I zigàt suggeat to you t:at t#e buses

are more of a problfœ tkam tke autoacbile. ané we cugàt to

thinky quite franklye of doin: awa, with 1àe ddezels or gasc-

line and usïng eleckric wbich tke# did ip Ckicaqc a ionq.

long ti/e aqo whic: was cbeaper and sucb bettez all tàe way

around tàan worry akout autcaoliles.

PNESIDIHG O'FICEB: ISâ:ATOB IAUCI)

'urt:er discusslon? senator Jones aay caos:.

5:HzT62 J05:5z

ïese thanà youe :r. fresïdent and œembets cï tbe senate.

In làsteninq to the gentleman frop tufage countyy ycu uould

tbànk that...tbat..-tbat tâe yinds blou izo* 1#e east to tbe

weste bqt actually t:e uinds blc? fzoa tke xest to t:f east.

Tàe weather tbat we receive in Cjicaqo dcesnêt coae érom
Indiana apd cbio. it coaes frop 1:e uestern states. DuEage

county. as you indlcated. lies west of 1he cfty of chicagoe

lies xest ol Cook Ccunty. Soe tbelefpre. àf ytvr ozo4e level

is low. ites only because tbe winds kleu it tc Cook County.

Now. if you are reaily serious akout a EEzo..eaissïons pxo-

graa...tken you will support this legislatiçn. Ihere is no

way on tbe Godês green eart: to think that thE enission that

is elitted in Dufage County stays in ZqEage County. 1ke

gestern winds bAows it lo laàe, lt llowa it tc Cooke and wheo
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ït hits tbe wall to take dicblgaa it stagpates aod baqqs ovfr

tbe City cf Chicaqo. :ut tbe qentleaan in...iD opposlng this

legislation indicatfs that they don.t want any emissicns ccu-

trol prograay al1 tbey gaat to do is try to pfnalize certain

persons in certain areas to pay foc t:e ppllqta4ks tbat cowe

into 1àe City of Chicago or Ccck 'County. Eft:aps wkat .e

should do in Cook Couaty is pasa leqisialiçp tkat vehicles

wbo do not have an eaissioo stiiàez on tâëir auko/okile

sbould act àe permitted to drive t:e streets and àigkways oï

the city aDd cook County. Eo if Joqêr6 really aericqs akout

khia matter. tken #ou eill support this leqizlatiçn. 1X

yoq#re pot serioqse you:re only ylayioq galisy tàep oppose

it.

P:ESIDI:G o'flcEaz (E::àTo/ ::Bc:)

Tbe question ia. s:all âiendxeot 5o. ; be adopted. lkose

in favoz vote âye. lMose opposed vote xay. 1:e votimg is

open. Havm all voted uào uisk? Have a;à vcted w:o wisk;

lake t:e record. on lkat qqestïone t)e zyes aIe 29e t:e Nays

are 25. zpendaent :o. 3 is adopted. 'qlt:et amewdmentsz

senator...

5:C5ETâ5'z

z/end*ent :o. q: à# Senatcr Katsop.

P:ESIZIHG O''ICE:Z (5:NzT09 ;:;C')

Senator tecàovicz.

siszTo/ IEcac:ifz:

Rell. :r. fresident and Iadi/s apd Gemtlemen of tbe

gouse. I belleve thak wy operïnq ztateaent ïn refetence to

w:en we discussed âeepdaent :o. 1 is Ieaily--.apprçpriaàe.

Iêd Qike to wove to.-.to #ove to recçmœit senat: Biil 1863

back to cozwittee. @e have apprçxiletë.ly fïltEqn aole aaend-

wents to be considered. znd umfortunately. tkïs blil as lt

is beinq presented.--oz in its present sjape çn tkE faoox

does not even aeet tbe 'ederal guidelïnes on tàe testin:

procedures tàat they diecussed uit: tpis statev and. :or tàat
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reason, I make khat motion at tbis tipe.

P::SIDISG O':IE:BI 15:5à10: :5ëC:)

âll Iigàt. 1he aotion is by âenator îechcvlcz tc recoœ-

ait senate Piil 1863 to tbe Coœ*ittee on ltaaepqrtaticn. ànd

that...tke lotion is debatakle. sepator Eoffey.

SEHâTO: CG'JEI:

T:ank you. dr. fresident and xeabers of t:e senatg. Ibis

bill :as introduced to protect eoge 'edetal dollatsy and 1

tbink soae o: those rederal dcllazs veere discussinq and

tbose projects ihat are being dïscessed aIe fron t:e area

kàthin ghic: we are tryïng to i*plelent tùfs legïslatioo.

zad I khïnk ueere..-i dcnet tàimk this state a:ter just pass-

ing a road prograa. I don't tkink ve Mant to :f in a #osïtion

to jeopacdize a buudred million dcllars tc rcad rosstruction

in k:is State after tlis recemt tax iqcrease. 1 tkink it*s a

very necessary piece o' leqlslation aad I tbisk we need to

deal wit: it. tkink-.-l realize those sgeciïic prpjects

that wïll be eli:inatqd will le witbiq tbG areas tbat we are

discussing here today. :ut i: tbose tevepue: ate lost vithia

tàe city and East 5t. touis and olbers. yoq can bet tkat tkat

aeans less aoney foK olher Ioads i: tbe stat: o: Jllincisg

an; I tbink ge oaght to ollect to thïs actica.

P::5IDI:6 :'fIEEEI 15:5:265 :5:C:)

rurtber discusslon? senakor :elsch.

S:Nà16: ::T5C5z

T:ank you. :r. fresiient. I ria/ alsc in cFposition to

t:e motion. %e4 ve beeB playing a...I gness a feu gales keze

tàis Korning up-to-date. and I tàink at tkis pçink we reaiiy

ought to stop aad be very selïous alout wjat wq are doinq.

'kere are at least two reasons .:# thia b111 sàould aot be

recoapittedg why it has got to ke passed ln tbe leek lora

possible. One ls tbe dollar iapacl qhicb senatur Colfey bas

Just referred to. Ebele is no reascn at tbis pçiot tc tàinà

tkat the rederal Governaent fs kiddïrq us. Ikey
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have-w-tkey:ve sort of dallied around fçr years and ysars :ut

I think at least tbe ad:inisklakion. tbe state administxa-

tion, is persqaded tàat they no. really. really Kean 1t. @e

are goin: to be penalized. Ibat'z a iairly fapçrtant reascn,

I suppose particularly ippor.tant to a1l o: you 4:o aie 'rom

downstate and---and outer suburban areas ?bç are terrikiy

dependent on the road plograa. 1:e second Ieasone Mhick 1

would like to undelscore because ll*s..-it:s lucb easier to

talk aboqt the dcllar ilpact. is that we really cuqht to

cleanup 1àe air in tkese metropolitan aleas. Eure. it gouid

be nice if tbe progza* Mele statelide but ik doEs not appear

tbat it bas to bë eniorced statexide in crdgr to addtess th:

pro:leœ of unacceptaàle pollution standards ân tkese wetro-

politan areas. @e are nuts i: we do nct recoqnize tbat not

only are we penalizing ourselveav weeze peoailzinq 'uture

generations and weere actuaIly gofng .agaïnst cne o: the few

issues aud few areas on vhic: a vast aajorfl, c: t:e zperican

people rqaliy do feel very strongly; and tkat 5se t:/y wiQl

not budge am inck on environœemtal issues. .ghakever the

con servative way that may be sleeying the ccqntry ip ctker

areasw it ls nok affectlnq tbe cowlita4nt o; zgelican pëop:e

to wanting to cleanup a1l of those Jarts of tàeir eDvironpent

which can be cleaned ug aadv heaven kncvs. t:e a1I 1s one of

them. ke are strangling ourselves op yçlleted air a4d autc-

œobiles are the nunbl: one source ïn an azea àlke a lftropci-

itan area. qe skould address tkie ploble. qhetker or not wm

had a cne kundred million dcllar bampez kansinq cver our

:eads. Re should addtess this pzoble*y and ; tàink Me are

goinq to Ieglet tbe day if thïs bill ls not ailowmd to sur-

Fïve. get cleaned Qg ïf nmcessarl. and eitilat@ly be passed.

P:ESIDING O'#Ic:îz l5:5zTOn :5Dc1)

âll right. I bave senators Coàlinse Pbiilp. Nedza apd

Kustra. senator Collinz.

SENZTOB ccltlAsz
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I-..I quess I would like to ask a gumstion pf the spopsor

althougà he's not tke---the aaker o; tlis wotïcn. And...and

I've keard all kinds of conflicting iaïczaation as to

the---tàe ackual deadline foz this pgcgraœ àefor/ ue ate

penalized..-finally penalized by the ,rederal Govmrnaent avd I

want a stlaàqlt ansuel àecause J've beazd that xe tave up

until *87 to pu* thïs prograa in glace. :oue uhere-.auhcre

did you set your inlormakion froœ tkat tbis ls aoaet,binq tbat

àave to be done riqht sow?

P::SIZIAG Q'rlcEEz l:fszlc: :RnCâ)

9el1. Senator Cozfey. the-o-tbe Càalr wculd advlse you

that-.-if pursued. I believe tke questéo: is probably not in

order: àut i; y:u gould keep your answer as kriq; as you can.

ve couid qet to the guestioa. ckay. senalor cçffey.

SEIZQCZ Cff';Xz

Tbe---tàe federa; E:A :as give us to July 1st. 19eRe aad

the sanctions are already...are ztartilg 1c...1o :: put in

place ïor the enforceœent. Tken we will Ae 91ven tiae-.-once

we iaple/ent +àe leqislatione tben weqll ke qivem until 1986

or :87 to get the thiag in place lqcause it does take soae

time. Re bave-..we havf to have.--we kave to kave the proce-

dure pasz tbe Geaeral âssembly ày Jqly lste 19ER.

P:ESIDING Q'/IC:S: fS':ATO: :BDf:)

senakor Collims. 'ow---senator Callims. tkis is-..tke

aotâoa is tc reco/mït.

5;:âTOE C6tI;55z

'eahe but 1...1 tbimk...

P:ZSIDIXG OJFICE:Z (5:5110: E:;C:)

And--.and wake.--the paker oé tbe zctïqn is Senator

Lechowiczy and if you have questione...sepatol Coffey is not

the laket of the motion. the aoticn under copsidelatiop is

senator Ieckowicz'. senalor Coilins.

SEHATOR COt1I:Sz

. .. okay. txen-.-point of personal privilege or..-cr what-
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ever...

PRZSIBING O''ICERZ (5::4/6: I:BC')

â1l rigàt.

5::z:O: C0LIIA5z

...aeans that I can exprezs xhat I bave tc say. kecause

khis is.-.as senator setscà said. tkis ïs ar l*portank issue

and le sbould take soae action ko deal xïtk 1t. Eowever.

tke...tbe forp in xhlcj thls bill ïs plesented beiore tàiz

Body most celtainly can causl lore yrobleps than I tbïnk t:e

rederal penalikies for a Jot cf peopie. KE meed to take kile

and I tbin: we bave t:e tïme tç Mprk op a èill that xoqld

address tbis probleK with the leazt bardsbip iz#csed cn tkose

uho cannot afford tbe.-.to #ay ;or tbe...the cost ck tàis

proqraa. Tbis bilz does nok address aany issues that I feel

sNoqld be addxessed. It Eas been throun togqlber. I uuier-

stand it baa provislcns for a ponopcly oD...cn...on...on...cn

t:e ranning and ccnstruction o: these teztinq centers. I
dïsagree litk it. Ibele aIe pany of us fee: that it sâould

be decentralized. and even thougb we feql tkal yaye xe need

time to uork oqt aGeguate methods tc ensute Abat +be pxo-

graœ-.-people are nct..-tkat tbe progra. is not abused.

Tàere are otber---tbere are aboqt tàirty so.e al:ndyents

filed on t:is legislatïcn. I donet think at tbis tlae in the

session that we goinq to have a ckance te xctk çut tde proh-

lems vit: t:is bàll and do a qood job op it. ; tkink we

sbould ;et this bill stay until tàe fall and co.e kack àere

and pass it. w:en veeve àad tipe to adequately address tbis

lssqe.

PEESIDISG O#.'ICEE: (5*1ATG: E5BC:)

senator Pbili#.

5:5âI0: Pnltl'z

Tkank youg :r. Flesident. tadies and Gentleaem of tbe

Senate. I just alglt aake this cowaeat. I've talked to my

weatberaan- T:e irevailing way--.uinds are soqtàwest.
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altbouqk I notice #ou didn*t puk 9ill C/unky in. 1 *iqht

seggest this tàat .tke suggestïon cn tbe areas tbat :ad t:e

ozone ptoblels and vbat countïes to include and exclude did

not co.e fro. t:e state :Pz or tbe Goverrore: ffficc or this

side of tbe alsle. it caae fzom tke Federal ïvz. it's their

suggestïon to solve illinois: ploklea. Ko.e quite iraokiy.

you knou. it becaze a politïcal t:ing. 1 mean. You people

over tàere decided kkat DuEaqe Counky çugbt tc le im it Jiàe

everybody else. But it's no1 our idea. it'z tàeir suqqes-

tion. I :appen to tbink they know more atout it tkan anykcdy

on the 'loor of tbls senate. and I*a gïllinq to take tbeir

suggestion. How. you knov vbere tbe proklep ise qek on t:e

sout:west side or t:e west side of Cblcagc and see those

spokers qoinq doun Consress street or tan gyan. âlout evqry

half a mlle youell see a car pulled over *1th three or lour

red stickerz oa &t. a f:at tlle apd t:e bood u:. I call it

*:e coalat zoney tbat#s wkere tbe prokiea ïs. And post of

tkose people. quïte flankly. with t:ose jgnk cars they qot

could never yass the test. so I:/ suqgestïng. senator

Iechoxicz is prakably rïqbte it ougkt to go back to cowlit-

kee.

2:E5IDI'G 6#:Ic::z IS:KATGR ::BE:)

'urtàer dâscusslon? Senator sedza.

5'Nâ1OR 5:D2âz

Tbank youe 5r. Fresident. Iadies and GEntleœeo of tàe

senate. I rfse in suyyort of the aotitn tc reccamit to

co/pittee. Nherever the uinds bloge gbichever direction tkey

do. the so-called ezperts would kave to basGcally ako. us

ghere tkey sto#. wber: tbey start. where t:e accuguiatica

starts. znd as sepator Pàilip :as said tkat tbeyêre tbe

experts and tàey ànow wbat it is. :ut apgaremtzy tbat tbere

are nany aeabers of tbis Eody 'bat feel tbat tàere is proà-

lezs with it Aecause tbere are soae twenty Flqs aaendlenta to

tkis bill. ând in crdez to àave tbe kil; and Eave to...this
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'ody and tbe aouse come to a firal concàqsfcm. I tàink tàat

it should g? kack to commïttee. Tbere:s a suawgr tkat tàey

can bold hearings fcr. it wouldn:t-..when it ccges àack to us

there vouàd àe no need for sole tweqty plus aaend#epts to a

bille it coqld le worked oute veere gcïpg tc be lack here in

the fall and if tke federaQ Efz wants to yut a gup to our

head t:ey better bave qood bullets ID it hecauzE Me can set

up soae leglsiation to qet even vitb kàe/ also.

PEeEIDING OJ:IC::; (G'lâ1O9 1gnE:)

'urtker discussiop? Senator Kqstla.

SâNZT6: EBsTEzz

lhaak you. Hr. fzesident and lembers o; 1be Sepate. I

woul; be the lirst to aduit tbat tbiz plece ol legàslation as

far as the khreatened 'ederal loniea does not aliect ny dls-

trict the ?ay it afïects soae dïstrïcts dcwnstate. ând yet

as I*ve listened to t*is debate an; I bave listened to t:q

proponents and the oyponents cf thls Ieqislation cver t:e

last :ew veeks. I hear lïttle specïfics alont vkat t#is yxo-

graœ ia really going to do to solve tbe prcklm? of aix yollu-

tion in bïg cities. I aean specifics. I meaa scleatïfic

inforaation. âs a Ratter of fact. I bavq a letter h:ce tkat

t:e directol of tàe E'z for Illinois senl to t:e Ieqiçnal

administtator of +he U. 5. 'E; and on: of tâose âxntences

says. ''Nan; ckanqes kave occurred since tke icraulation of

tàe original inslectïon maintenance plan ïn 1979 ubâck atfect

the projected cost aad effectiveness çf any yarticuiar fora
of inspection #aintepance pzograœ. 'ost iapçrkant alonq

tkese are t:e greatiy dïainished projected eœissioas in 1967

from t:e gosk-19:1 segaent of the fleel-: ; guess tkates

bureaucrates :or saying that tàe problem aim#t sû kad tcday

as it *as in 1979 amd tkat il#s gettiaq bettexv aad J gqess

ites getting betler kecaosi tke 'ederal Government bas

cracked dovm in a nuwker of significant yays on tkcse autcmo-

biles. l donêt kear tà* Governcr ot 1he EEz cr anyoqe else
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reall: detailinq for us bow aucà clean air ve*rs qoinq ko get

as a result of this. I heal everycne talkimq akout )ow lany

Federal dollars ve:re going to save as a result o: tbls bill.

If tbis state-u lf khis State and our 'edgra; Eovernaeat was

kruly serious about culting dovn o: air pcllution in tàe

cities and ïa tàe greater Cbïcaqo areae t&En a;1 couuties in

t:e greater Chlcago area voold ke incleded ân this kill :ut

that has never keep proposed. %e have a11 kinds o:

scientists coaing fcrward telling us tkat le can lilit it to

this coqnty and tbat county foI ckvious çclitlcal reasons.

senator 'etsche you cite a poll tellin: ae that iclks out

t:ere are in favor of cleau aire of coucse tkey; are but I

tâipk this Body ouqht to take a good lçoà at a aore specific

poll you aight want to conduct on wbether cr nct tbey want tc

run theil cars throuq: these inspection lanes. jou aucb ites

goipg ko cosk tàeae gbat kind of--.kureaocratic entapqle&ent

tbey*re going to becele ipvoived lith as a rEsult o: t:is

plogram. lhïs b1ll ïs not ready foI passag: ân tkis Gemeral

âsselbl# and l donet thiak t:e people ia tke Etate o' Il1i-

nois are ready for tbis bill in its culzent fora. z tkink

senator Leckowicz bas :1t t:e nail riqht oz tke bead. 2

agree gitb Senator sedzae t:e federal gqD 4a# ki to our head.

ites tiue ue teil the Pederal Goverqaenle ue*re goâng tç do

tkis our wa# not it:s .a# even if àhe woDqy is at stake bere.

I would vote to recclpit t:is bill.

'9:5I2I5G O''ICZ'Z $15:5:102 :îuCâ)

rurtber discussicn? Seaa4or Iecboxïcz œay close.

5;:âen: IEC:6:ICZZ

Ladies and Gentle#en of tbe Senate and thanA youe :r.

'resident. lhis is a very selious Aatter. It's a aatter

t:at. yese tbere are federal dollars lnvolvedv approxàœately

a hundred l4llion dcllars. It:s a aericus œatter ae éat as

air pollqtion and t3e quality of air in this state. It*s a

*atter of.o-quite a àit of ccncern as faz as tàe nuœbGt o;
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counties that uould be included under ktis proposal. but.

enfoztunatelye senate Bill 1863 does not leet the zeqnïre-

œents that kere recoaaended ky tpe Federa; Gcvernagnt. ;

studied tbïs proposalg in factg tbe Goverpor six yearz aqo

created a task force becaose at tbls tiwe tkâs aatter @as

before discusslon ky the 'edera; .Goverpw/nl. In fact tàe

c:airaan cf tbe task fotce #as tbe-.-qne pf thE labor leaders

froa Peoria apd also tbe cocbaitlan of tàat zaef task iorcq

was t*e president of Jobn Deele. t%c xel: gualiïied capakle

people ?ào had :earings througkcut thïs Etazf; and i: yoq

recall, Eepreseotatâv: Eed deyer :ad this bill in the nouse a

nupber o: years ago in a little :it of a differeat for/at.

Aiso presentl: pendïng ia tâe Eouse ls a kill cf a siaiàar

aature whic: would encoapass tbe nulkex ç: tounties tkat are

required---ainipqa rqquireaent fcr ccnsideralion. 1863

based on ukat's befoxe us toda: and a pua:el of aafndaents

does not really quaiify Tor anyone#s 'alt coasideratloo.

lhis matter should àe referred back to cox/itteew and rest

assured. Ie 1or one---and anyope wbo knpws œE realizes t:at

I4p very cognizant of tbe fact kâat Iillnoïs zâould receive

every...redera; dollal thates avaïla*le fot any specific

uorthlbile purpose. âad in nç way would 1 jqopardize oDe

penny of Federal monez coainq intc thls Etate for a good pur-

pose- Tbis is a good purpose but qmfortunateiy tbis til; ïs

not construcked fn tbe proper xanner for tbe consideratiop of

this Body and. for tbet reasou, I wc/e tc Ieicnsider and have

1863 be rereferred kack to tbe Eransportation Cç.aittqe.

P::SIDI'G O''ICE:I 15:512*: SFUC')

The motion is to recowaik Senate Eiil 18éJ ko t:e coaait-

tee on lrans#ortation. Aà1 tïghle 1: l:ere a requeat

for..-tbe recuireaent is for a tbirty vot. lajçrity and is

tâere a request fot a roll ca1l7 Eearing omee roll cal; is

required. %âose in .ïavor vill vote âye. Iàose oppoaed will

vote 'ay. %'he voting ls open. Thirty affitsatfve vctez are
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required for passage of tbis œotio.. Hav: all voted who

kish? nave a1l voted x:o wish? Bave al; vcted *ho lish?

Take the record. on that quezticp. the zyes are 32. tbe :ays

are 21e 1 voting fresent. Ibe aotion to recoaait prevafls.

kould t:e sponsor: of tàese aœendaents---i; yçu Misb. t:e

sectetary will set khe. aside here for awhilee on tùis #ar-

ticular piece of leqislation. lhçse a*enéqents vill not qo

back to comaitkee .1th tEat :ill. 50 i; you :ave l:ea aud

would like to have tkea considerede jou sùcqld #ick t:ea up

from t:e secretary before tbe close of kusinqss or ke xiàl

file tbew. 1869. sqnator EtKeredqe. Eematqr Etkiredqe.

1873: senator Davidscn. sead tbe bille ;t. secretarye

#lease.

s'cRzzAs'z

senate :é1l 1873.

lsecletary reads tltle o: kil1)

2nd reading of the àill. Tàe Coawiltee on Insqxance and ti-

censed âctivitie: offers one aaendwept.

P::SIDING O:'IE2Bz (5âNATO: :;gC:)

Senatoc cavidson.

S:HAEOB Dâ9l:Sf:z

dove tbe adoptâon of Comaittee âaendlent Ec. 1 to senate

Bill 1873. This coaœittee aœendœeat puts in t:e language ln

correct form tàat.--ao tkat if a vcrker..-a itate wotker :ad

a disputed workKen's colp. claiw and lt bad Dot-..bad leen

hel; up that the disability lundz tkey had recelved lro. the

retireaent syste. could be recovered if a:d MhEm t:e Indus-

trial Ccl/ïssion would aake a dfcision on tkelr wcrkaenes

colp. claim and did receive woney tbroug: tkat gurpose. Ikis

is a a/endaent to give tàe retirezept syste. a càance ko keep

itself on a aore financial need basfs amd kee: tbe Epplgyee

froœ collecting tlice.

PgESIDIHG G'TICZZI 4S:SJIO: B5:B2I6)

à11 tigbt. Senator Davidscn wo4es the adoption of
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coamittee Aaendaent :ç. 1 to Senate---cçaxittee znendweat 5c.

1 to Senate 9il1 1873. Is tbere an# discassion? âny dâscus-

sion? If note tbose ïn favor siqniéy :y aaylnq àye. opposed

xay. %he âyes àave ït. Comœïttee âmendle/t :o. 1 is

ado:ted. zn# further copaittee aaendaentf'

;'C::1â5':

No 'urther co/aittee awesdwents.

':ESIDI:G O':JC2BI 15::à1OE CE5BZI6)

âny awendqents frça tbe 'loor'

G'C:EIJE'Z

àwendlenk <o. 2, hy senator Eerlan.

P'ZSIDI'G OT'ICEEZ ISESAIOK DEHDZIC)

Senator 'eraan.

5::àIo: Ef::z:;

Tbank youe dr. Plesident. Cça.ittqe-.-i'm

sorry-..àœendaent No. 2 is an awendaept tbat ptçvides ;pr t:e

early opt out Ietireaent for the Ckicago teackels tbe saae

provisions that we had adopted Iaat year fcr the dcunstate

teacbers. I love 1:e adoFtiom cf Awendaept :c. 2.

P:ZS12I5G OI'ICZIZ l5:NâTO: Z:BBZIE)

senator :erlan lcves t:e adoplion Gf zmenda/nt

xo.--z/endpeat 5o. to sesate zill 1873. 2s there any

discussicn? âny discossion? 11 note t#ose ïn favot siqni'y

by saying Aye. tpposed Nay. lke âyes kave it. zœend.sent

:o. 2 is adopked. zn# furtker aœmndaentsz

GECE:1âE':

zwendzent 5o. 3. ky Senatot ûavidsop.

P'ZSIDIHG O'JICEEZ 15:5:10: DSNBZIG)

Senator tavidso:.

5::;IGB DzVID5:::

dr. Presldente this ïs a tecknica; cclrection. Ikis

amendaent..-siapiye--relocates tàe recovery àanguaqe fron

paragraph 1J*.71 to paragraph 13E.eJ of k:e

@orkaen#sw..gorker's Coppensatio. zct. 'ove 1be ado#tioa of
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t:e alendwent.

P:ESIDISG OJFICEEZ (5:.Nà%O1 :E:BzIe)

àll tigàt. senator Davidson moves tbe adoytion of zaend-

aent 5o. 3. Is there any diacussïon? zny discuss4cnë If

note tbose ln 'avor signïfy by sayânq âle. nygczed say. 1be

âyes kave it. âpEpdlept No. a is adopted. zny lurkàer

awendwents?

5:C:E1â:'z

so fqrther alendwents.

P::SIDIHG O''ICZ:Z t5::â%O: ;E:;ZI6)

3rd zeading. Seaate :ill 1906. ienatcz Erqce. :ead tbe

billg :r. Secretar#. please. gàocl--.yhqop---taàe it out of

tâe record. Kith leave of tàe Bodye weel; take tbat kill out

ok kàe record. Ieave qrantedz Ieave ls qzaoted. senake

aill 1912. senatoc tuit. 1925. senator elco.. Eenator Blooa

on t:e floorz senate B1ll 1935. senator 'arovitz. z11

right. Fage 5, Senate 2ill 1935. senator 'axovltz. Eead t:e

bill. :r. 3ecletar#e #lease.

5EC:E%z:'z

Sinate Eill 1935.

lsecretary reads title ok kiil)

2nd reading o; kàe bill. 1be Co./ittee on Qublic nealtbe

vgelfare, and correctïcas offers five aKendpents.

PE:SIDISG O'EICEA: (5:5:70: t::n2Ie)

â1l right. senatol Kalovitz.

SâXâTO: BZBCVITZZ

Thank you. :I. fresident and mewbers pf t:e senate. ât

tàis tilee I woqld açve to Table Cclwittfe âaendaents :o. 1e

2. 3. 4. and 5.

PESSIDIHG O''ICEBz (S':â1O: D:K02IO)

z1l rigkt. :enatçl iarovitz has woved tc Ia:le aœend-

ments--.coalitkee âwendaents 1e 2. 3...: and 5. is tpele any

discussion? Tàose ân favoz signifj ky zayimç zye. Oppçsed

Hay. 1ke âyes àave it. Coaaittee zw:ndaemts 1e 2. 4 aDd
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sare Iabled. âl1 righte 1. 2. ;. 4 and 5 aze %abled. Eur-

ther amemd/ents?

52C::1âî'z

so furtbez ctaaittee aaendaents.

P'ZSIDIAG O'JICZEZ 45:5âTf: t5:0ZIC)

àny aaendaents frc. tbe floor?

S'CEEIZS':

âmendœent 5o. 6 offire; by senator 'alcvftz.

P::5I2I:G :''ICE;Z (SEâAICE D:;BZIc)

Senator Karovitz.

3ENzT02 :z:O:I1Zz

I:ank youe very euch :r. fresident and lewàers of the

senate. âxendaent :o. 6 to senate 'ii; 1935 is tke colki-

nakion ok extensïve discussions witb a vamiety o: interests

tàrouqhout the Stat: on t:e isaues of aqrsipg :/2: ceforw.

ëe :ave :ad Jœeetings foz veeks and weeks and ueeks wità

providersywïtb advocates witb tbe qovernœert*s people. tke

Departaeot of Pubiic Health. tbe Zepartlemt cé 'ubléc zid.

lEis aleudaent incctporates tbe iBteqt. if nçt t:e languagqe

o: the fïrst 'ive alendpents and other tecànïcal and zubstan-

tive languaçes as a result of the dïscussfoax ttat ve've ùad.

@e believe that tbe klà; kith this a/endmeot wïi; provide foI

tbe kinG of nulsing bçme yrogtaas tbat pe xanl in tbis state

and one xbic: mandates a touqh enfolceaent on tbose u:o would

give poox quality care and yet Talr to tâe good opezatols :bo

forœ tbe vast aalority of nursinq hcae #rcviders today. znd

I want to make tkat very clear tbat weAte..-xeAre airinq at

getting at tbose ïew people wbo give the entire industry a

bad image. Erleily. tbis awlndaent allows resident funds to

:e turned over to tàe execatcz of the estale yàen a tesident

dàes in a nulsin: hole. It adds a sectïçn tc provïde for

additionaà comtract tequirewents concernigg :edicaid resi-

dents in a nulsing àoae. It clalifiea the ïepartaent o:

Public uealtà's rigbt of entry authorlty :çr unlicepsed
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bomese tbis *as aodeled altel tbe Cbild àbuse Etatute passed

in tâe state of Illïncis. It clalïfies t:e rigbt cf access

of facilities for statees attorneys and âtlorney Generals and

other 1a. enfotcexent agencies. It clarifies the nokifica-

tion sectlon to stiéulate tbat sqch notice im itself---wben

tbere is a-.-a problep ïn a kome of a :ajql.-.of a aajcr

naturee it uill not krin: akout enfolceaent action ln and of

itself. Specifically aokàorizes the depatta/zt to #arkici-

pate in Federal proqraps. It #rovides ;or five tkousand

dollar a day 'ine fcr the operaticn of Qnlicensede u4li-

censede boaes. Ihe bill ïtself clarifies 1be departœentês

aut:otity to issue %aivers an; Ab* awend/ent fuztber clari-

'ies the status of existing uaivezs to---staàes tbat tàosë

vaivers can le vlthdrawa 1or cause. :be imtent of tke amend-

ment is to say that these waivers are not to ke jecpardized

by tàis lill itself but it is not intended tlat t:e exiskinq

uaivers are to ke eze/pt frca futur: çrçqrawatic or

situational cbanges Mbich aay coœe up.--these xust ke dealt

vit: by tàe department o2 a individua; nature. TàE agendwent

also clarifies and tine-tunes the process o: assessinq finms

and penalties includlng those fcr tepiat 41 ccptimqinq

vïolakions. it cbamgis the penaltiea ito. a Class â ais-

deweanor to a bqsiaeas oftense xit: a fice o: uç to t*a thou-

sand dollals and sti#ulates tâat t:e dlrectçr ausi re:er.

aust Ieïel. :otential criainal cases to the estatees attorney

or àttorney Genexal éor prosecutioa. Ig this aleadae4t ueere

statinq tbat bearinqs on à violatïons. tkose aIe life t:reat-

enlng violationse will coamence wïtài. seven days ok request

and conclude uit:in tbïrty days of cowgemceqEnt. QE iurtber

stipulate tkat coroseKs and aedical exalinets skould conduct

an inquest ia cases of suspicious deaths io Dursing àoles.

'inally. t:e criaina; Code is aaended to slrengtben tâe

state's positioy reqardlng abose and pegiect casese and uhele

tbere is intenkïonal abuse apd neqlect those wiil be Class
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and Class R penalties. 9e àave deait vitk tbE statees attor-

neys throug:ouk t:is stake and tk.is is tbe lamguaqe that they
feel is necessary tc prosecute these very seriçus violatioms

ln nursing boaes. tverall tbis ape4daent will addiess lost

concerns ralsed by interested parties bQt we:ll aever le atle

to Kave eveclthing tox evqryone. I wqst eay tbat I Mant to

cop/end tkose peopie fro/ the departœente fzo. the Jllincis

citizens for Eetter care: t:e State*s zttcrneys c'fice. t:e

âttorney General:s effice. the Governotef cf:ice. tbe

providers for workin: wit: us for veeks agd wfeks and weeàs

ko draft this a*endment wblch I tkink no* has just aàout

everyone's aqreeœent: in fact. a11 tbe aellels gï tkE Seqate

kill be receiving letlers froœ--.fros Rany cé those parties

over t:e next couple o: days akout tkelr agleement and co-

operakion on tbis landmark legislation. ;oI th* recordy I:d

llke to clarify wàat ouI intept is 1u relalicp to section

330% of t1G Nurslng acwe Care Refcr/ âct tkat#s zeinq aaended

by this a*endaente âxendmenk :o. 6. to Eenate :ill 1935.

Secticn 3304 is :eànq a4ended to streamllnm tàe Ieportlnq

process so that the Department of Puklic Eealt: can peklish a

quarterlj liat to help tàe genera: pu:iïc wkEn tbey nee; to

aelect a nutsing hoae fGr tbeir faaïly. fiiends cr aemlers.

Ibe conditions and require/ents in t:is change sugqested in

330% arq miniquas only. In no waj do xe lear to iâwit or

prevent th* departaent froœ publisklnq çtàer Jists of

infor/aticn. âmended section 3304 ls a piniaul o: wkat and

by vken lnïoraation sbculd :E prepared. %àE aaended section

is not aeant to lilit the deyartaenk to Trgparing jqzt the

infor*ation contained ip the ne. lanquaqe çf Secate Eill

1935. 1àe departœent œa# certalnly excee; ties: aïniluœs aDd

may prepare other inforaation and lïsts ït kElïeves àelpful

to t:e publlce and lost ipportantly. uhen spmeone is.-.is

requiriog inforœation and they have to send a faaiiy aepber

or a friend to a nurfimg bcmee t:e departaent :aa promlsed
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tbat tbey viile--and of course tbe Deparkwent oé zging is

also qoing to Ye dolnq this. ptepaling a iiat tâat w11A lake

it easier for the consu*et and fazily aepbers to fiod out

wàicb boaes aze quality homes and are best to te Iefqrzed foI

tbeir fawil: Ke/bers and ériends. Easàcaàiy tbis is àaend-

aent 6. it ls tle..-tke resuit of weeks and xEeks oé neqo-

tiation xitù egerybody. and I Ieally tbar: everykody ;or

tbeir ccoperatïon on this landnark leqisiatior.

PBESIDISG O/#ICERZ (5:5à%D: t.5;BZIE)

âll Eigkt. senator 'arovitz àas œoved tke adoption o;

Aaendaent No. 6 to senate Eïil 1935. ls tkere aay discus-

sionz Semator saitlapd.

SESATOB SAJIIJAD:

Thank you. very pucye 5r. President apd Ladles and

Gentleaen of khe senate. senatoz :atovitzg you.ve dope aa

excellent 1ob of expiaininq tàe aaendaent. z think. Ibis is

the 'irat time lhat..-tàat J4ve seen it. ; xé1l adait to you

and 1...1 donet really kave a-.-a àleakdgyu. :ou ipdicated

the..wthe people Mbo have keen invoived im tbe neqotiatioo

and tbe discussions amd 1...1 believe tkat yGu laplled t:at

everyone is signed oif. Is tkis-..does thlz lean the---the

:ursing noae âssociatâom. everyone kas saïd t&ia is a...a

great a.endlent and ke are accepting it? J kappen tc àe oue

vbo :as subscribed to tbe tkeory tkat-.-tbal tAe origïnal

:efora zc* that we Jassid out ok thïs Body scle years aqo àad

tàe necessar; teetb in it. a1l we bad tç dq ëas enforce 1t.

ând 1...1 a. comcerned floa tiKe to ti&e as we comtinue to

move and adjesk that zct. ând *y queation to #ou ise has

everyone signed off. ïs everyone in coqylete agreqwent on

tkis apemdwent?

P:ESIDIK6 C''IC::Z 4S':AIOR EEdD2I6)

âl1 rigàt. Eycnsor indicates ke u11; jield. senator

saccvitz.

SEXJTQB :âZGVITZI
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I:œ aot sure tbat youere qoing to find evezyone in coœ-

plete agreeaemt on anythlng in làfe, kut I lhépk tbat every-

one is ip as auch agrEe/ent as could possibly be..-ke coa-

cluded on thïs aweldweak and tbat includes the pzcvidels.

;ou will te qetting a lettel fro: aany of tbcse ptovidets.

particularày tbe I:linois âssociation.--en Içng-tern Cate

vklch Pete Peters lcbbys for. I have lalked vit) their

groule leve taiked wit: %.oa zqffy and Ckqck zchzader and

tkeir group. ard Hoaes for t:e âged. zave :ald and àis qroupe

they bave all cooperated in putting this kill together and

their concerns have bEen aet by this a/:adyert. Tbey aqtee

that tbeir concexns *ave been âet by tbie algnGwqnt. %be

Departpent o; 'ubiic :ealth àas àelped drafà tàis alendaent.

Ieve talked to the Goveraor.z cfflce as xel2 as tbe advocates

from the zttorney General. the stateea attcrneys. tbe I;li-

nois Citizen's for Eetter Cazey and z tkink kbat-w.tkat this

aaendaent Joese in fact. imdicate t:e coogeration and agree-

mente sekstantial aqreeaeat 01 all paltàqs tc--.to zwend:ent

5ç. 6.

PB:SIDIHG O#:IC::I (S'5zQ0n 9:::ZI6)

âl1 rig:t. Further discussion? Eenatcr Kaïtland. 'ur-

ther discuzzion? Emnatcr Gec-Karis.

5:::208 G'c-iz:lsz

:r. President apd Iadies and Ge.tle*en cf the senate. I

believe tàat tkls awerd/ent reflected a;1 çf our concerDs

that ge expressfd in tbe meetinge and J am zpeaàfng in favor

of it.

:E:5IDING OrF2C::z (5:#âTOR D';DZIG)

furtber discussion? 'urther discussicn? Senator

'arovitz moves tbe adoption of senate.-.âlemd/ent Ao. 6 to

Senate Bil: 1935. I:ose in faNor signlfy I.y saylng âye.

Opposed Naj. T:e zy4s bave it. â:e4dlent 5c. 6 is adopted.

zny further aweodaests?

SEC:EIZB'Z
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Xo furtàer alendœents.

P9ISIDISG O'FICEEZ 15:::101 t::BZIc)

3rd readins. kith leave o; the Bodye seuatcr Elcoa .as

off tke 'loore we*il qo back to Genate 'il; 19:5. zs leave

granted? teave is granted. Gn tke Qrdel of Qnd :eadiaq.

senate 'éil 1925. :r. secretary.

::Cî2Tâ:ïz

senate Eiil 1925.

lsecretary Ifads tïtle o; kil:)

2nd readin: of the 1ill. so coalittee awend/emts.

P':SIDA'G O''ICER: (5':âTOâ I'HUZIC)

âny aeendaents XIG? tbe 'Ioot?

SECEEIAE'Z

âaendwent No. 1 offered by Sematcr Bloc..

PEESIDING C''ICEE; 1S'5âTt2 t:dUZIG)

Senator Eioo..

5:NzTOn 'tco'z

Tbank youv :r. President and fellow Senators. gacà-

grounde senate :il1 1975 is to a degree an qwnibus...kill

that results fro. tbe five-year Ievïe? 4ï...tk* sunset review

of t:e Joint coœœlttee on âdpinistrative :ules for various

agencies. zmeadaent 5o. 1 co.es flc. tke teyaztaent o: tau

znforceaent and it authorizes tbea to set and estaklisb :ees

for access to tkeir cçaguterlzed cri/inal kistory Iecozus.

It's the skatutory responsibility of t:e Cripinal Justice

Information zuthority and is dealt uit: i/ anot:/l kiil.

3103. but their part qf it is this aaendlent.

P'ESIDI:G f:#IC55z (5::â%O: :::BZIt)

All rigbt. Senator Blooa moves the adcytloa oé zaendaent

No. 1 to senate Bill 1925. Is tkeze eDy discussion? ân#

discussion? If note tàose in favor signify ky saylag zye.

û#posed say. 1:e âyes have it. zaendœeml Nç. 1 is adopted.

:ny further aaendments'

S'C9EIAS'I
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âmendment 5o. 2. ày Senator 'loca.

P:ESJDIHG CE/JCERZ (5E<àTO: DEABZIG)

sqnakol flool.

5â<àTOR Eteesz

This copes froa tàe Department o: âgricultuze. it clari-

fies tke de#artieat's aqtkorily to charqm a fee to losinq

cowplainant under t:e Kotor fuel Etandards zct for adminïz-

ttative costs.

PEESIDIKG O':ICEE: (5E9à1fE DEKQZIL)

senator slooa-e-E:co/ œoves 1or tbe adoption oï

Senatee..àaendlent ;ç. 2 to senate Eï': 1925. zny discua-

siono If not: those in favor signify by sayânq âye. Gpposed

Kay. Tàe âyes bave it. zaendment :c. 2 ïs adcpked. âny

furt:er awesdaeats?

5'C:EIz:'z

àaendœent No. 3. ky Senatox 'lcc..

P:ZSIDI'G OTAICâA: (:'5âIG: t::uZ1C)

senatol Elooa.

SESATOB EIGC;I

This claxilies t:e rule aakinq cf t.G aqenciesw tàe

Departpemt cf Public Bealtk. wblcà is required to proaulgate

rules Iegarding types of records lbick alcoàclisa facilities
and progra/s lust provide and t:e fees aI: Aade appllcabl: to

such proglaœs. %:e second agency is tbe :tate-..Tire darsbal

and this perœits hip io prowulgate lees r:guirin: tank reyair

contractors to file certificates of imsurance agd rules qov-

etning t:e dismantilgg cf abamdoned kulk stotaç: plants.

PEZSIDI:G Q':ICEBZ 1S::à7O3 D:ht2It)

Senator :loow aoves tàe-.-adoption cf zaerdaent :c. to

senake Biàl 1925. ;ny discvssion? If nct: tbose i. favcr

signify by saying zye. C#posed :a#. %ùe zyes lave it.

âmend/ent Ho. 3 is adoFted. zny fuztbex alepdxents?

5ECîE;â5Rz

No iqrtber awemd,ents.
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P:XSIBI:G GF'ICZ9Z l5ENâ10; 2::B2;C)

3rd readàng. zl; right. semate 'àià 1942. senator

'arovitz. senator Balovitze 1942. Paqe 5. a41 rigbt. 19q7.

senator gelck. Senator geicâ on the llool: Senate Eil;

19:7...a11 rightv read the billw Er. Eecrqtarye please

on...19R7.

SECEEIAE'Z

senate fiàl 19:7.

lsecretary rEads title o: 1i;1)

2nd readinq oï the :ill. 1be Cowlittee on zgriculture.

Ccnselvation and Enetqy offers onE alendaect.

PEESIDJAG O';ICEBI (5::A%OP DEd;2IC)

Senatox %eick.

32Hà1O: KïtcEz

This ls...this is kbe coalittee alepd.ent? Bfgbt. I

would aove to lable tbe coAiittee awendAent.

There*s.-.therees aàso a Jloor apendgent.

P:ESIDI'G O'FICISI (;'5âT0: DEHBZIG)

Senator Relck aoves to T'able coalittee à*endment No. 1.

Tàose in favor siqmiéy by aayinq âye. Ogposed Kay. 1he zyes

have it. Coaaittee âaendcent No. 1 is Takied. âny furtker

ccapittee aaend.ents?

SEC::TZE'I

Ho-..no further cçwlittee aaendweqts.

P::SIDIIG OF'ICEEZ l5E:àTOP 2Ed;ZI:)

àny alend/ents frog tbe 'loot?

S'cgElz:'z

âlendlent :c. J. and t:is bill d1d kavf a IequGst f?r a

fiscal note wbic: has been answered..pty Eenator leàche

zwendaent 5o. 7.

P:ZSIDING O'FICEEI (5:::169 EE/DZIC)

Senator :elcâ is Iecoqnized on zaend/enl 7.

SZNJTG: R'IEez

Thank you. :r. President. This apendlent tçtally changes
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the bill. I:e bill as introduced *as a oye-cent per gailon

tax on generators cf àazardous xaatq. IkE purpose o: tke

initial bill was to raise some 6.2 aillion dçllars. %'kis

aaendaent. if adoytede wilà rais: a Kuch JElser sul of q.R

million dollars. ghat we bave doye is used kxacàets instead

of a penny a gallon oo qenerators. @e pave divïded 1#e types

of waste that skculd be taxed and lo thcse w: Mant to dis-

couxaqf aore tban others; in #articular. any bazardoue waste

kbich is rec#cled vi:l 5ot be taxed at adi. Eazardous waste

wkich is treated on-site wbïc: Eeaalns àazalécua wazte ëven

though it is treated skall nct àe sgbjecl---sball ke subject
to a tax at balf t:e rate of uaste xbicb rexains bazaxdoua

and bein: not treated. Hazazdous waste wkick ïs treated on-

site and tâen does not becowe bazardcus waste .ïll no+ te

subject to t:e tax. so we are encouraging people to treat

àazardous waste and---and Iender it nonkazardous. Ae lave

put in a category 02 acutely hazard6us vaztes Mkicb skail be

subject to a different tax t:an t:e otbeï catqqoriez. 1be

aaia dïffezence is tbat under one thçqsand qal:qos o; acuteiy

bazardous xaste wiil be taxed at flve hundred dolials.

ânother category o: bazardous gaste gkïch ïs lreated cm-site

but is sàill hazaxdous xill àave bracàets golnq ïro; tuo àun-

dred an4 fiïty dollats up to forty thcusand dollacs. &he

first one tkousand qailons lill aot ke tazed. Eazardous

uaste wbïcb is not 'reated or is treated oii-site wi11 be

subject to a tax t:at vould be dou:le tb* tax om àazardous

waste wkich is tleated on-elte :ut is still cGvsidEred

Nazardous. Ia additione vàat we bave do4e és put a fee in

for each---special xaste strea. a:plïcalïcn ç: kuenty-ïive

dollars and a two kundred and fifty dcilar ;eE ;or each spe-

cial waste kaulioq peraik. lkak ia kazically vbat this
amendwent does.

P:ZSIDING c##Ic:Ez (s:5â2GE 2E5B2IC)

All right. Genatol Aelch movfs t:e adcption of àmend/eqt
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:o. 2 to Senate Bill 1947. Is tbere any dlscuesion? seaator

Grotberg.

5ZHâI0: GBe%:EBGZ

%kank yoqy :I. fresïdent. Sepatote wlêre just goiag over

*he aœend*eat and if #cQ Mould yield. ?bo qEts jult ày tkis

amendaent and wbo geis hel#ed? let's get it dçun to wlere

itea at.

P:ESIDING O/#ICER: l5âAA%0: 2:5:216)

sponâol indicates ke xill yield. senatel gelch.

SE:ZIO/ EEICE;

@elle one of tbe probie*s in a penny a galion taI is that

t:ose at the bigber.-.kïghest end of tàe sca.à: woold kave

ended up :ayin: pelkapz a aïllion dollarz. 6ne fira ; think

would have paid t:ak xucà. Eo ue dldn*t yant t4 drâvm tbeœ

out of the State oï Illinoiae that was çne cf our concelps.

:::SIDING O'/ICESZ (SEKâI:5 ZE;B2I6)

senator Grotherg.

s::zlo: GSGTE::GZ

gell. 1...1 appreciate tbe response. 'ou*re talàing

about tbe deep wei; peopl: xko yuzp ip tje huméreds of

mlllions of.--gailops arë graduated tp what? tet Ke just

take a peek. ïou gGt an eigbty tboosand d/llaz cap o4 a deep

uell and ites essentialiy the deep well çeople that tkis

alendaent aifects?

P/:SIDI'G GT'ICEEI 45:54102 DEdD2If)

senator Eelcb.

SENATeR N'ICE:

Tke--.senatol. in part that is cgrrect. kut thf aajol

thrust o: the awend/ent is to encoutage recycling apd treat-

Kent of xaste. tkat's wby we devfloped sqveral dïfferent

categories instead oï luœping everybody toqet:el in a penqy a

gallon. sut. yes. the...àbe deep vellers xouid e2d up kaving

a cap of eighty thousand dollats. sG lt does kfneïit thea.

PECSIDING O'JICEE: IS:KATO: DESDZIO)
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Seaator Grotbetg. zl1 Iigbt. 'uttber discussiom? 'ul-

ther discusaion? senatcr eelch açvis tbe adq#tlcn of zaend-

Ment 5o. to senate :ill 1947. RhosE in 'avçr s4gnify ky

sayinq zye. Opposed :ay. Iàe âyes bave it. zlend/e#k 5o. 2

is adopted. âny zurtber aœendments'

5IC:E%â5:z

No forther awendpents.

PâZEIDING O'JICZ:; lS:Kâ%O: t::0ZIE)

3rd readimg. gitb leave of kàe aodj, xeell qo kack

to.--vith leave of the Eody. ge vill gc kack to senate :ill

19:2. Is leave granted? teave is granted. 6n the Glder o'

Jnd Eeadinq. senate ëi1l 1942. sepatcr 'azovit: on tbB

'loor? senator darovitz on the floorg senator :alovikz on

the Floor? senate sill 19:2. read the tïil. :r. secretary.

#lease.

S'csâiA:'z

senate :iil 19RJ.

(Eecretary reads title of kill)

2nd readinq of the bill. No comaitlee aw:ldle/ts.

P'ESIDING 0''IC::z 1S:;âIe: 2EKu2Ic)

àny aaendaents 'IG: tbe Tloor?

5EC::1z:'z

âmendœent :o. cffered by sepator 'alcvltz.

P'ESIDISG 0:#IC:Ez l5::â16: D::0ZIt)

senator Karovitz.

5::àTO5 :z:O#;1Z:

laklf zwend.int 5ç. 1.

P:XSIDIHG O'YICS/Z 15::A%O9 :E5u2If)

All rig:t. senator Karovikz seeks leave of tbe Eody to

withdra: zlendaent 5o. 1. Is leave qramtld? leave is

granted. Tàe aaendaent is withdlawn. Fulthel alendaents?

S:CEETZS'Z

â/eodaent 5o. 1 oïlered by Senator darcvitz.

P:E5IDI:G :::qCE;z (SEAATO: DE:BZIf)
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seoatoz zarovitz.

SENATOB 'âPOVITZ:

I t:ink tàat#s t:e one we just wïthdleMe lloet itR

PBESIDIHG O'JIEEâZ (5:5âTOE tE:uZI6)

senator 'arovikz. Senator darovïtz.

5:5:T08 :zRc7J12r

:it:draw tbis amendwent.

PRZSIDISG O':ICEâZ 4G:KàTe; DEHUZI6)

senatox 'arovitz-

5:::10: 5zE09I%2z

Okaye tbis aaendzent requïres tkat tbe aiyhaketlcal àist

oe substances colpiïeda.-co.pïled fro. t:e eateria; safety

data sbeets wàicb we .gassed last yeal on t:e Rçzker sigàt to

Know leqislatiou le sub/itted to tke local zecçqnized :ealt:

department or if tbere is no healtb departaent to t:e county

clerk. It requires tkat tbe Departlemt cf Iakor provide

postcards to t:e àealt: departœent oz cognty càerk ko be used

for citizen requests ïor the aatetïal safety data sbeets and

also inclvdes a Ietaél exeaption as reqeested ky the letall

'ercbants. zssociatio'. Ihis wouldo..tbis wcqld lake t:e

inforMation available on tbe patqzial safeky data sbeets

about carcinogenlcs and-.-toxic subztancee ân tbe ccawuplty

available to consuaels and cltizena acloss +he :tate o: Ilii-

nois upom request. â:d I would ask ïor adcptlop of âaendpent

No. 1 to senate kill 1SR2.

P:EGIDISG n:+IE:âz 15::âTOm Dâ:BzIc)

:ll riqNt. Is tbere any discussion cn this aaendlent?

àll riqbt. Senator Karovitz *oves the adoptâor G: zaendlept

:o. 3 to Senate gïil 1942. If notv thqse in favor signify

:# sayinq âye. Gpposed Nay. 1be âyes have it. â:Endaqnt

5o. 1 is adopted. znj lurtber alendAents'

S'c::lzE't

Ao fqrtber a*eodxents.

PXESIBIBG O''ICEE: :1515â%G: EESBZIC)
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3td Ieading. Senatox Vadalabene. :oI xbat purpose io you

arise?

5:5:11: #âzztzEEs'z

Ves. thapk you, :r. President. lt wal ly opinâon tkat

youere sqpposed to plesâde ay tbexe aqd keep thïngs rcllinqe

aad I donet thlnk #ou zhould be n# thetf handpàcking tkeze

senators wko are not in tkeir seats. If they#re not in tkeir

sealse ve wbo sit i/ our seatf copstaptly day ïn and éay out

have to lfsten to vhere is Eenator :arovïtz cK yhexees tàis

senator. wkere's that senator and ycu wait unlil they

are..-are called I donet khink is rigbt. KeE# khe/ roloingy

youêre a good adainistzatore you*re a good pDesidere so keep

tkel rolllng.

PAESIDI:G O:'IcEBz 15:::202 EE:Qzlç)

Tkank you. very mucbv Senator Nadalalene. Tte-w-t:e

cbair amd tbe Kewàerlhiy are coqnizant cf yçur-.açf your

admonisbaent and Me*ll in fact.-.do just t:at. A11 riqht.

senatoz Karo/itz for-.-ubat puryose öp ycu aKlae?

S'SATOB :::6::22:

Rell. Just oo the point of personal yrivllege.

PEESIDIRG G'EIC'EZ (SE:AXGR CE:QZIC)

state your point.

55NATOB SâPCVIIZZ

I bate to respond. but I don't iqpore Echool cbildrqn

w:en tbey coae froa--.on busses floœ py dïsttïct asd tbat's

where I Mase and perkaps if Jou igDcre tke.. Senator saae

that's your problele I donet. apclogize.

PSESIDI:G C#:2CE:z 15E5â%Q: 2:;BZIf)

All right. Senator Vadalakene. for Mbat pulpof: do you

arise7

SENATO: NiDzlz::sEz

fn a yoint o' Jersomal privilege.

P:ESIDIKG O'JICEBZ (S:KATQE tE'B2IO)

State your pcint.
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SE:zTO: :âfzlâE:5::

senator :arovitz can enjoy schocà childten just as luch

as anyone else aDd so do àvt we 9ot a jçb tc do. J œissed

a lot of hçspital people bele yeskerday a4d I enjoy t:e

àospital people.

PBESIBIKG G''ICEBI 4SIKAIOE CE:BZIQ)

â11 rigàk. Fag6 5. Senate :ill 1952. Gepatol iock.

1955, Senatol 'gan. senator Eeck.

5ENâT6: 56EK:

Tbank youe :I. Eresident. I kave discuzsed tài matter

wit: senator Pbilip aMd if ayleats to be gelting awfully late

in June bere in :ay early. Qe kill keqin cn page 11 wbere ue

left of; wit: senate Biil 1673 on the crder o' senate elils

3rd Eeading vhes we return froa .lunch. z ucuzd move that we

staod in Eecess for cBe hour and at o/e=flfteen we xiil atart

gith Semate Bill 1673. tbe Qandatory seat belt bili. Kove ue

stand in Iecess for one hour.

P:E5IDIl6 O'TIC:/: 'l5:5à1OE t::BZIf)

âll rigàt. Eenatol :pck woves tbat t)e Efnate sland in

gecess tc t:e àour of one-fiïteen.

EICESS

àFT'9 :1C:55

'âESID:NI;

1:e senate uill come to order. Bitù Ieave of t:G 'cdy.

ue.ll move to tbe Otder of House Biàls 1et xeadinq qn paqe

21. Hous/ 'llls lsk. 'I. seclelary.

ACTING 5fCBfTâ:'z (KB- ''EHZK:EG/

Bouse 2il1 338. senatcr Etgce.

lsecretary Iiads title of èill)

nousE Pï11 1R%Ey Senator Eeqnan.

lsecretary reads kitle o: kill)

douse 'ill 1573. Senator Eruce.
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lsecretary reads titàe of 1i11)

2253. senator Petpan.

lsecretary reads title nk ki11)

Bouse 9il1 2398. Eemator Earrov.

lsecretary reads titie of till)

2512. by senator :atkbaoaen.

(secretary reads title of ki11)

2684. senator D'zzco.

(Secretary reads title ol kilij

House :ï1l 2783. ty senator dedza.

(secretar: rqads title cf àiàl)

Bousf Bill 2804. Ly senators Egan and teânqelis.

lsecretary rfads kitle of bilà)

House E:11 2869. senator scàaffqr.

(secretary reads title o' :111)

nouse :ïl1 2926. ky senator cjew.

(secretary reads title ol àill)

House :ill 3050. ty senator :edza.

lsecretary reads titie of 1il1)

House :ill 3052. 1# Senator Eeraap.

(secretary reads titie oï :i:l)

aouze :ï11 3067. ky senators.--Ecàuneaan a:d Kedza.

jsecretary rfads titàe o: ti:l).

House Bi1l 3070. ly Senator Jere/ïah JcycE.

lsecretary reads title o: ki4l)

House :1:1 3102. ty senator Elocw.

Elsecretary reads title o; ài1l)

House :f1l 314:. Senator Keata.

lsecretaly reads title o; ki1à)

House :ï;1 2934. sepator tavàdson.

lsecretary reads title of til;)

Bouse :ill 2936. senator tavidsun.

(Secretary rqads title o; àill)

House Bïl; 2937. Eenakor ravidscm.
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'lsecretaly reads title of bill)

Bouse :ill 2838. ky Senator Eavidson.

(iecretary rEads titàe ol li1l)

:ouse Eil; 3120. ty Senatcr sedza.

(secretary Ieads title of til1).

1st reading of tbe :ï11f.

Hoqse Bill 3197. ty Senator schaffer.

(:ecxetaxy Ieads tïtle of kili)

1st readin: of tàe kill.

::E5IDE51z

Senator Geo-:atisv for what #qr:ose d4 #cu arise:

5::â%O: G:6-iz:I5:

:r. President and ladies aad Gentlezeo cï the Eenakev

would like to ad; as a byyhenated cGfpcnsqr tc we c/ House

Bill 3098. :enator Jexowe Joyce.

':AGIDENII

3098. the lady aska leave to have Eenatcr Jercae Jcyce

s:own as the bypâenated cosponsor. teave qramtid? tgavf âs

gtanted. âl1 rigbte â; you*il tuln to paqe 11 çn thf Caien-

dare ue will contimue wkere we le't ofé. 1673. Genator Ckew.

1685. Senator Savickas. en the crdet o; senate Eills 3Id

neadin:y semate :il; 1fe5. :ead tàe :ill. 8I. secretary.

SIC:'TA:'Z

senate Eill 16:5.

lsecretaz: reads title of h11:)

3rd readin: of the iill.

':ESIDESE:

Senator savickas.

5:NâTOE sz#lcEzsz

I just got an cflei foI a deal bere frc. :qnator Hetsck.

:r. Fresïdent and wewkers o: t:e Sematee Eenatf Eill 1685 ls

a permissive kill. it a#pliea àoth to Edicaqo and dounstate

schools. It allous that when a sckcol year exlended due tc a

teachers. strikee for exawgle. tbe date o; h4qh scboo; grad-
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uation is also dela#ed. If the eztended qtaduation dat: is

June 20th. this ls an exa.ple. it œay ytecludf higb sctcol

seniors fro? entoll.ent in sulmmr scbccl cx Ieyottedly in

some sez:ice acadelies .bich beqin their classes i4 earlj

June ot July. It also vould ailow those cùiàdccn in kbe

Chicago b19: schoola to get cut and ccapetE yïth otber qrad-

uates in the jo: parket. It's a sl*ple kiile àt:s perwis-

sive. it allovs tbe district to set the pqlicy to do t:is apd

I would ask its favclakie adoptlcm.

:::512::1:

Is tàere an# discussion? ân# discossicn' If açte tbe

qoestion ise shal; Senake 2111 1685 paes. lkose ïn favor

will vote àye. ':cse...l :eg your yardon. sënator :aitland.

s'sâlcE :zlTtz:nz

Tlank youe :I. Plesidente tadiea and Gentleae: ok tbe

Senate. Tbis bïll was de*ated in-..in 'ducation tcœpitkee

and a Duaber of Nuestioas were brougbt u#. 2uk ; tâink.

senator Savickasy 1...1 aa concetaed aboqt what zeews to ae

to be t:e posslbility of---of people gettivg a.o.an advantage

on--.on---on..-on ot#er individuaJs fol-.-foz Jots aDd it

al/ost breaks down tbe coppetition. I guees 1** a kit coo-

cerned about..-you wemtioned abcut sum.er sckçol enrollaert

in otber universities and.--and kjings lïke tàis. Iea
wonderinq...is that really-.-is tbat zeaily a...a pçssikii-

ity? goqld tkat-..coeld we extend :t so-.-sc ïar tbat it

could interfere witb Euawer scàool? %:eIe#a alxays a delay.

algays a tfœe lag here. Therees a time lag àefore sumaer

school starts at :àe universities. and I*a wonderiaq @by that

really is mecmssary.

PâE5ID:5Tz

Senatcr Gavickas.

sE5zIO9 5z:;C:zSz

Qell. senatory it*s...necessary because J*vB :ad coaskit-

uents that were cçncerned. espEcially wit: the ffna:cial
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conditions of al1 cf our scbool districks. not only ia

Chicago bnt throuqbout the state of I:iinoïze tbat ïf tbetq

are concerns and teacheres strikes and...qraduation is

delayed tbak t:e ones tbat sufier aze tbe students thqpselves

who do not bave i: any .ay partieipate in tàese Froble/s.

Ites a petwissive-.-if #ou tead the legisàaticn it salsy 'lke

school board maJ adopt t:e policies which petwits higk scjool

seniors .bo otberwise aeet gradnaticm credits apd sc on to

graduate-/ Ites a permissive piece. il's koçefully to allay

tke fears of scœe of oQI students and parents that tAey /ay

not graduate if t:eze is a financia; preble. and tbE stziàe

le---by t:e teacbers cccurs. Ites a siapie Jiece ok legis-

lation. I think it soived their fearse and tc have contiau-

&ty ve s:ould pass it.

P'ESIDEHXZ

Senator 'aitland.

SENz2OE :zlltâKnz

eeilw.--apde yese 1...1 wculd be very Miàlânq to.-.tc

belp you witb tje.--wità tbe area of ccmceln àqt. you know.
à:ere are questions like uould theree àn fact, be aore kban

one graduation? kçeld---uoeld you kave to Ir4vïde sepaxate

graduation ceremoniesë

P:ISJDENIZ

Senatox Savicàas.

:EHATOE Sz:IE:zSz

Qell. 2...1 canet see v:ere tbere wpuid .:E 1wo or wore

qraduationse it would be once t:e student is graduated aod be

meets the criteria and the principal alloy: the. to qladuate.

bees gonq. mean. thates---vhatqver t*q ceremony is. be

uoqld receive a certïlficate and tjat would :: it. lz if tkey

wank toe..flnaàly gken ites set up to hav: a...a sbov qzad-

uation for everybcdy tbey can attend and lcip. 'kere.s mc

separate graduation. after al1 tbe graduation siow that they

put on is for all tbe faaily and evezytody to ke tkere to
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participate in tkis great day for tàe ckili. Eut just to
allo: bé. to have the certiiicate and to ke able to qse that

to...to :et into otket scboois or tç get :fs jok tàinqe

tkere's mc need foI a cereœonj.

P:ESIDAKI;

Genator :aitland.

:::à1OE :zlltzxDz

In---in---in tke wçrst of a1l casese ïs ït ppssikle that

nineteen thousand Eit# of Chicaqo Distrie: 2$9 seniors cçuid

be invoived7

P:CSIDESII

Senator Savickaa.

5E5:1:R :z#ic:âsz

Meile senator. ay staff directol heree semalor Ke:lye bas

toAd le tkat in tke 401st possible case. if thls baygened ïn

chicago wit: t:e nimeleen tkousand studenta. yqu*d ùave it

all on oae day and it would àe all ope qraéqatioy and it

would solve t:at prcblem. sate Senator Depu*iç..wbut 1...1

can't see at tbe w01st possiblf tbat t#;: would--.ve:re
talkinq akout tkose students tkat àave legiklaaàe claiase

fair claims to employnent or to çtjet edtcetional énstï-

tutions. tet ae Iead part of the :ill. tbey

uould--.œGraduation.--requirelents t: gtaduati vitbin tkitty

days prior ko tbe extended qraduation date if a student docu-

meats tkat tbe extemded qraduaticn date wï11 cause updue

hardsàip for the student in relaticn to ewployaent or adpis-

sion to a uciversity. college, academy qr otlfz institution

and provided that t:e principal of tbE schGçl in xjic: tke
student is currently enrolled verifles tbat tàë student kas

seccessfully coapleted his or :er coxrses of lnstruction due

to...individualized oz epecially planned stqdfes or---tàat

student bas deaoastlated proficienc: lm snch courses./ so

tke student wouàd have to show--.these nivEteEn tbousand stu-

dents woqld have to sto? that tbey have egylo#aent ready
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availabley tbat they are entering bigber scbctls o; learpinq

and tkey are leing accepted waitânq for this certlficate.

They'd kave to deacnstrate that; sQe Gkvicqsly. tke qqes-

tion..-tke answer ise no. nineteen tàousard ztqdents could

never.--appl: 1or that one tlœe.

P:ESIDEHI;

Further discossionz senator Kaitland.

5:5z%0R :â;I't;5Dz

Tbank you. 5r. 'resident. Semator Eavlclase coeld khey

not no? do tbat? Is there anytbing ïu the.-.én tàe Existing

law tbat probibits-.-tbat prokïbits tbe Ilincipal andzor

superintendent fro: sângling out ttese indivïduals and alàoq-

iag tbel to graduate early to accclaodat/ tbeir working

scàedule or their---tbefr suaaer sckoo: cr what kave .you:

PEESIDESTZ

Sqnatot savickas.

5:<âTGE SzkicKzsz

I don't t:inà tbele is any prolibétio. kqt tàere is Do

autàorizationw and you and I kno? that tbese aypçïnted or in

soœe cases elected bcards uniess there is specffic autboriza-

tion do not uish tc carcy t:e burden of dictatépg ne. proce-

dure and ne. policy. à11 thiz allow: ïz 'he icald---it per-

œits tbe koard to adopt tkis pclïcj. it doqsn't say tkey

Nave to do ite it pezaits tkeœ to adopt tdE pclicy.

P'ESJD::I:

Further diacussâop: senator daltland.

5E%à%G: KâlllâBtz

kell, it-..it.--just finall: 1...1 want to accqaxodate

those saae people andw-.and I woeid aukalt te you. J wculd

subait to t:e gody that tbat.-.that if...is no? per/ittedw

t:ak:u vhat seels to ae loca; covkro; is a;: abouk. tbat

we..-that xe.+.vE can now. Tberees po prokibition aqainst

t:at. and I vould sipply say lbis legislation 4aa't necessary

and would---would suqgest a Xc vote.
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P9'5IDZ:1z

Further disiussïoDR senator

5:5:16: 5:11:t

Kr. fresidenty I stand cn a point of #ersomal ptivilegf.

if I may.

P:ESIDE:T:

Rell. weere én the piddle of a dekate.

5:::11: 5:1/::

zaitk.

â debati? 1:11 weit lben.

'EEGIDENI:

senator Kellye on tàis.-.on senate :ï11 16E5?

5â:â10R A:11'I

Xese :r. Eresident. brieflyy I:d Juzt like to saJ tbak 2

wi:l support tbis biil. It was polnted qut that tàere miqbt

have to àe tvo qraduation ceremonies. Ikere are wany upi-

versities cigbt aov and possibly çther schccls that cply Eavq

one graduation a yeaz. :0 aatter wben yoq firfsh or coaplete

your reqoirementsv you go in in Jupe and you g<t your.w.your

diplomae your kacàeict's degree or ctàer .degree. :oe that

gould be no problea ln baving the students qc kack after..-at

a certain speciiic lime vith their 'elloy stqdents xkich 14m

sure t:ey'd like to do anyway. 5o. tkls âs xhal J copsidez a

fair bill. I suppose as a suburkanfte I wculd nok iike to

àave co/:etltion witk Ky..-uitb uy ycunq çEo#lE. :ut 1 tàink

at t:e same tlle tkere ia a certain :egree o: 'airness lbales

entitlede and 2 kelieve t:ak fairness lelo4qs tc sqnator

Savickas and I%a prcud to support bis liià.

P:ESIDENII

Fuzt:ec discussion? 'Qztker Jiscassiçn: senatcz

3avickas. you vish tc ciose?

S'NZTQE szvlc:zs:

Ies. One of 1he points t:at ; tblnk sbould Ae pade clear

kbat the state boaxd of :ducation reqqires attendance of so

many days for graduation. ànd part of the ccgcern ol tke
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students an; parents 1 talked to is tbat witk tkis œanuated

days tbat khe koards are Ieàuctant qràess thire is a law

statinq kbe iatent and the directicn tbat tke# are Qrkillinq

to do tbis. zl1 thiz dcea is put into Etat: lau tlat t:e

boards aaye Kayy grant tkis certificate *àen tbe cbildren

leet tbese reqoire/ents. It protects khe koald. it takGs tbe

state Board of Educatïon off their kack ïro.---their aandated

days ok attendance and qives the c:lldren a tteak ïn case

there is a probleœ that tbey ate not patl of. 1 vculd

solicit a favorakJe vçtf.

:::5ID:51z

Tbe question is. .shall Genate Bill .16e5 yass. Itoae in

favor Mill vote âye. lhcse opposed wf:l vcte :ay. I:e

voting is open. nave a;l voted wbo wish? Eave a1l voked ubo

wls:: Bave all voted w:o wisb; Iake tùe recçld. cn tbat

questione tbere are 38 zes.--zyes. 17 Nces. none votinq

Present. senate Biil 1685 baving tecefved tke required coD-

stitutiona; aalority is declalmd passed. If 1 can bave yoqr

attentione alproprlatfly enough aïter copsideximg a scùcoà

related bill. we aIe visiteë today in tbe Cbauber witb a

nuaber of tàe pe mbers of t:e scàool Eivision of tbe Jlllnoïs

catholic confermnce. Tbat divlsiop as ycq kno: brings

togetàer parents. teachers and adainistratcrz o: tàe Catkclic

sc:ool systea tblougb4ut the State o: Illincis. ln tbe

Presidentes Gallery aIe Sistmr Deasre Stlataan c; t:* Dàocese

of Bellevillee Sister Brian Costello o; thE zrchdiocese of

Chicago. Fatker silea Gïllin cf the tiçcese çf Joliet. sister

'akricia dulcahey c; t:e Diocese cf Peorâa. zistel Earen

O'Kelly of t:e Diccese of focklord and iïster Jerelia:

sullivan of tàe Dioceze of sprlnqTleld. %ouid 4ur quests in

tbe gaàzery please rïse and ** Kecoqnized. %elcoam to

sprlngfield. senator Eaitàe foI yhat purycse do yoe ar.ise?

Sk:zlc: s:II::

Thanà you, 'I. ftesident. I stand on a-.-a polnk of pëI-
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sonal ptâvileqe.

P:ESIDESIZ

state your poink.

SiNâlt: G5I1BI

Iê2 very pleased to pleseat to çuI aqqust Eody tbe

Kollison school thates in ay district. and tbey are accowpa-

nied by tkeir supervisoly :t. lofton. Riil ycu please stand.

':ESIZ:HIZ

Rill our quests in the gallery glease stemd aod ie recog-

nized. @elcowe tc spzingfield. zl; rïght, the top of page

12 on t:E Calendal. 1691. senator Dewqxio. cn tàe crder oi

senate gills 3Id Reading. senate E1l1 1691. 'ead t:e kiàl.

:r. Secretaxy.

5:c:ETâm:t

se'nate â il.l 16 9 1.

lsecretary teqins reading tille p: kill)

PEESIDESI:

:enator-savickas.

S'C::TZE'Z

lsecretary reads title o; ki11)

3Id readïng of tbe kf1l.

'BE5ID:N1z

senator Eeauzio.

5::âT6: ::::25:

Thank youe very mucby :r. Presldent aDd tadiea and

Gentle/en of tàe seoate. Eenate :E1l; 1691 ls a :f11 tàat

uill allog the Departlent of 'inancial lnstitutions Czedit

union Divisiop to--.the Iegulatoty avihcrlty tc deterwine tàe

nature and content of bçnd coverage for Etale credlt uniona

and is conslstent wit) the ploposed c#a4gis tc tbe Federal

Credit Bnicn àct and rules aDd regulations for federalây

charted credit umiona. 1...1 donet knog o: any -kpoum oppçsi-

tioa to thiz bille and I would ask fcr itz favctable support.

P:ESIDI:G C':ICEE: 45â<z2G: Ezvlcizs).
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Is lâere an# discussioa? If not. tùe çuesticn iae sball

senate Eill 4691 pass. Tbose ào iavor wà;l vcte zye. lkose

opposed vote Hay. %àe voting is opeo. Have a11 voted wbo

uisb? Eave a11 voted w:o uish? lake 1he Iecord. On that

questlone t:e âyes aIe 55. the Hays ate none. none vctàng

Plesent. senate 'ill 1f91 :aving received t:e constitutiunal

wajority is declared passed. semat: Eiià 1692. senakgr Bcck.

:ead tbe bill. :t. Sqcretary.

SâC:E1z5:z

Senate Eiil 169J.

lsecretary teads titiq of :i11)

3rd readlng o' t:e kïàl.

P:ESIDIKG Q''ICEBZ ISESAQOR 5A&ICKzS)

Eenatot :ock.

:E%âQOR EOEBI

T:ank #oue :r. Eresident. tadfes amd GEa1lemED of t:e

Senate. senate B11l 1652. as awendede is tbe aaendment to

tàe Eevenue Act M:éch Nill provide effectïvely :ot a third

Kembel to be seated as tàe Cook.-.in the Cook fcqnty Eoard oï

Tax âppeals. As you koowy the County o: Cock by ordinapce

provided for a third seat aDd that vacaDcy wa1 to :: ïilled

in tbe Hovenler 198q election. Tbe 'riœazy was beàd, txo

candidaàes lere selected o; the zesgqctiv: pciïtica; #arties

and tbe.-.b: court action it uas declared that the County of

Cook had. in fact. exceeded its hçme zule aqtsordty Eânce

this office ?as provided foI *y Etate :aw. @kat 1692 as

amended does or atteqpts to do is validate vbat t:6 coqnty

did by ordinance and in fact create a tkird zeate *bicb seak

will be fïllpd ln the soveaber 198J...::4 eleclfon. lt yiàl

also permit *:e county àoard to lake a decisiom as they see

f1t for tbe use c: dâstricts. wàetkez çt not it will le

countywlde. citywide or a cowbination tbereçf; tbe Ianner of

filling vacanciesy kow tbe koard will ke cxçauézed and tbe

use of staqgere; terœs. khat it does effgctlvcly is create a
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tbird seat for k:is 'ovember.s election. and J yould urqe an

âye vcte.

PEESIDIKG O'FICEBZ (5EHzTO: SAVICKAS)

Is tbere :urt:er discossïonR senator 'abar.

5ENâ1:: Kz:zgz

làank youe :I. 'Iesident. 9ilI t:e spcnsçr yield fçr a

question?

P'ESIDISG C';ICE:Z (E:KzTO: 5âVICKz5)

Ee indicates he will.

5:NâTO2 'A:zBz

senatorv tàe kill as a/eaded cails fçr tvG wethods of

filling vacanciese one by tbe ccqpky bcazd aDd oDe :# the

chief judge of the ccurt. :ç. houes tbat qofnq to wçlk:

P:ESIDISG O'FICEEZ 4s:NàTO2 EàVIcKâ5)

senator Eocx.

5ENâTCB îECEZ

:elle can you pcint out wkere the cklëï jndge és

involved'

PBNSIDIHG GFTICEZZ IE'SATG: :âV1C:â5)

Senakot 'abar. SEnator Babar.

5;5zT0: 'z:z:z

0n line 20...25. 'lTke càïef judge of tbe cïrcqit court or

any judge of that cilcuit coutt deségnaled'ky t:e cblef judqe
shall appolnt soae person to ïill sucA vacancy qnlil t:e next

election.D Or isn't tbat...

P;ESIDIHG O''ICEB: (5:5â;OR SzVICKâ5)

senator Eccà.

f5D CF SEEI
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AAEI IJ

SINATQE ECCZ:

1...5 th1nà...1 think. as I indicated. it...ik.-.tke

amend.--as aaended it wculd perœit tbe counk# kçard tc decide

the follouïng. It dces not mandate it. aDd jcu are correct.

tkere appeazs to be in tbls ipatanee a...a ytcvision fot a

filling of a vacancy ky k:e chieï judgE c; 1he circuit

court.-.and a...and a...peraission to tàe county board to

decide if they wïs: to do it othezvïs/. lhey :om4k kave to

decide.

PBZSIDIXG O''ICEIZ (:::â1O: 5z#JCEzs)

senator 'ahar.

5::z10: 'AEzEz

gell. tb.n kould that wean tjat if t:: county board

declded to ïiil a vacancy. tke câieï judg: could tben over-

rule tkat vacancy and bf tbe finaà aqtjority? lhis

seeaed--.seeas awkward to ne because tàls is 1he only arEa

that 2 knou of whete vacanciel are filled ky pore tkan cne

aeans. Dsuallj tàere is a syecific .eans to 11Jl a vacamcy

of the governwental kcdy and tbates it.

P:ESIDING O'ëICERZ '(3:KàT0I 5zVIC%zE)

senatol fock.

:EBAEO: :0C;z

Except--.aad asain I point cut 04 lipe 11, ât says. ''aay

by county oldinance-M lhey don:t bave tc dp anytbimg. 1àe

current la* is that it can be filled...uiàl bE filled ly the

càief jodqe. and I assule if by count# ordinaDce tbey want to

provide for amcthel wetbod o' flllinq that vacapcy. tbey.re

going to do it.

P9ESIDIHG O'FIC:EZ ls:Kâlf: 5â#ICKz5)

ëurtker discussion' senator Netsch.

5:Nâ1O: :'lscez
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Thank you. 1...1 :ad-.-was gci4g te afk Senator :ock a

questione whic: I wïl; ln a winute. kat 1...: wanted to gake

a coaaenk on Ee'natol Kahar*s pçint. ié I aa not Késtakene

Senator da:ar. tbis way be one of the--.one cl the places.

and I bope the only one. xàere ve aissed reacvinq t:e

a:pointipg aukkorit: of judges to otherwise adpinistrative oz

executive agencies. 1he neu.--tàe 1970 Ecnstétqtion wakea it

quite clear tbat Judqes are Dct tc continue to bave tbat

rolee and tbere have been bilis. severa; oviz tbe yearsy to

try to pull all cf kbose out ok tbe statutes. I

believe-o-lêw just leeing this one ;or the 'ïKzt tiae bqt I
believe this is cne proàakly tbat is inayprcçliate in tke

lig:t of tàat conslitutional directive to qet judqes out ol

anykhing otker than t&e Judiciary :ra4cà. and J :ad siapày

aevec uoticed it besore. I suspmct we pxpkakly cugkt to qc

back and address tbate but that has--wthat bas notbinq to do

even with this pazticular bill. that is jost siapzy a sep-

arate issue. If I Kigbt address a-.-pne qqesti/n to senator

Bocà. eould you Iefresb wipe aqd pethayf soae cthfz

recollection on tbe affect oï tkis bill witb xeapect io tbose

wbo have alzeady been noœiaated in the :arcb priaary? Is

it-.-does it porpolt to. in e'ïecte put theg back ïnto the

process for tbat tkitd seat if it is to gç akead as a: elec-

tion. or does tbat kecoae œoot because ttere Mill be anotker

way of fillinq tbat oéfice now: 1*....1:* just klying to

figure out the iœpact on tke---tâose .hc vez. zoalrated in

Karch and would otherwise havE been u, fcr eieçtloa ip Noves-

ber.

P'ESIDI:G O''ICZB; ISINATO: sâ#ICKâ5)

Eenator fock.

s'sâle: :ccx;

kell. wbat---vhat this attempts to doe and this fs in

response to tàat cârcuit courl rulinq yhéc: ovêrturmed

t:ee.-the county *oard ordinance. Ràat tkis .çqrportz to do
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is to establisà a third office in that oliice wbicb uill be

effettive zeceaber Jrde 198:. E:en. ït sfeRs tç aee it is

àncuabent--.once tbe office is estaklïskEd. ft is ipcuakent

upon the respective political parties to iïlà t:e vacanc;

thak uill exist ïcr khe sovelber election 1cr tbis office;

an4 I aœ assuminq. aad 2 tbink Mith sqwe jqstificaticn. that

those candidates whoe 1n fact. yrevailed on lqkalf of tleir

respective yolitical partles in k:e :arc: prâ*azy vii; be t:e

candidate selected to ergage in tàe Kove#ket e:ection.

':E51DING Q''ICEEZ .15::z16: 5â#IC::5)

senatcr Netscà.

GiNzlt: 5:T5CEz

So tàak t:e bill is writken in a ?ay tkat tjey can tben

be certified onto tbe ballot and in e'lect coApete iu tbe

Noveœber elqction. zs..-is that cotrect?

P:ESIDISG C'YICE:J 1E2:âiOB 5A#ICKâE)

senator :ock.

G:5âIeB EQCK:

T:at is ay intent. T#at is cplrect.

P::SIDING OJ:Jc::z 4S::ATC: Sâ7ICKz5)

'uztber discqssion? senalor Bvstra.

5:HâTO: Z:51E;J

Thanà youe :r. ftesident and aeaberz ç: tà< senatE. Jt's

vit: reluctance tàat I rise tc suppcrt tbïs pâece of Aegis-

lation éor t:e fo::oving Ieason. Iàis agencj is. ; tàink.

without a doukt the aost scandal-rïdden aqëmcy ïn th* bistozy

of State Governwent and local governpenl. @feve yrobakly

sept pote people tc the Federal penitentiary Mpo havl either

ptacticed bGlore t:is body or %:o have sexved on tbis koiy

than any ctker agency. Ever: tl/e xe àavq tried tc dEal vét:

the problea of addin: a œeœber to tàe Ccok Cçunty Board of

zppealse wàich I tàink ia a good idea. wezàeza qn àkis side

of tbe aisle tried to get a syecific arranqeaent so one

membet woqld ke elected at largey one mepket wçold :E elected
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froœ tàe Eity of Càlcago and one ge/bqt ëguld be elected frow

tbe area outsâde t:e City of çbicago. Ny till dïd lust tkat

and passed this 3ody almost unaniaouslye umfçrtunately not

wàth senator Bock*s vcte. but allost unanilouz:y and was eenk

to t:e nonse ubete it languiaked aDd is stli: over tbere

someplace. 'y poïnt is that ày addïn: a tblrd aepber and

allovinq tbat member to coae fro/ 1:e sukqrbse we at least

provide some cbecks amd àalances fot an agency tbak has sucb

an qndistinguisied recozd of Jublic service. lt is ttue that

that suburlan mea:el yculd prokably bs a Ee#uàlicaue lut

again: I gould argue t:at we need tjat zystew o; checks and

balances. I:a concerned tlat ky addipg a tbild mepber at

large froK Cook County. we%re goln: to add one gore fox to

t:e chicken coop aud that concerns ae solevhat kut not euçuq:

to vote aqainst t:e bfli. kecause I agree that a txc-yelker

body doesn:t make a aot of sense to begia uâth. ge oqqkl to

have a tkird votïnq aeœber. l xculd #ç#i. thoqqà. that t:e

Deuocratic leaderskip of tbis Ecdy and t:e :oqse would taàe

anokber look at tbis issue next Eession uhen we coae zkack and

recognàze tkat il #o4 really want 10 provide checks agd kaà-

ances. if #ou vamt to wake sure tbat 1hq kinu cf nonsense and

corruption that has been c:aracterixed by tbis àody. tàe ccok

County Eoard of âppealse is to ke stoppede ites qoinq to ke

stopped only uàen tbe two-part: zyste/ im t&is state ïs

alloued to operate. âgaine reluctantlye J yéll supycrt tkis

piece of lcqislaticn.

P:E5ItIN6 G''ICE': 1S:5âTf: 5â#ICK;5.)

Is kkere ïurthel discussion? 11 mot. Senator Ecck aay

close.

Tbank youe :r. Flesident. Ver.y brieiiy in...14 dilect

Eesponse to Senatol Nelscbês inquïty. Iàe...t:e lill as

aaended does..-does state that tb: 'irst election of tbe

khird commissione: to kke boaz; o; taz a#yeals sball ke keàd
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at tbe...:ovelber 19E: General :lectione and t:e noainees at

sucb e'ectlons shall :e tkose pezsons neainated ky tke estal-

lïsbed Fclitical yartiGe at t:e 198% Geaeral Ezigary or tbeir

replaceaentz ïn tàe event oï a vacapcyy il scaeàody diEs

àetueen nou...it does sa; thate and I did nct in any intent

aean to overiook that. Tbis is a rezpopse to a couzt ruling

with vkich 1: éranklyv bave soae disagree.ent. Iàe fact of

t:e Katter is. I didn't vote for Senato: :qstraês bill

because I didn.t like the diœllict setuç. 4bviously, :or

okvious yclitica; reasoDs. Ie tooy agzee tbat tkere ouqbt to

be a tkird wewber. I wbolehealtedly concol tkat a two-/eœker

board. in my judgment. does no# aake an aliul lot c; sepse.

It *as held in the Eouse. can zay upequivccally. at tbe

request of tbe coumty àoard aeabers o; bokb poiftïcal partàes

who reaiiy waoted to test. i: you wiile tkeir boae Iule

autàorit; io tàis azea. It bas keen tested aDd :as teen

found wantinq. apyarentlye and thatês u:y tbis kdll fs bere.

It ?ill eskak.lisb that tàird pealer avd it *iJ1 afford to

tàat :ome zule board tbe opportuniby to dfteraiqe tbose

future qeestionse lïk. uhat dâstrâct. if ary. and wkat tàe

ter/s are. I urqe a ïavolable vcte.

P:ESIDISG efrlcEEz (5:NâIo: 5âVIfEâ5)

Question is. shall Eenate Bili 1692 pass. lkose iu favoc

will vote zye. Iâcs: opposed vote :ay. Ih* vctln: és oyen.

aave all voted u:o wish? aave al1 voted wko wiah? Eave all

voted ?bo wisb? Take t:e record. On tpat question. t:e zyes

are R6@ t:e 'aya are 3. votinq Eresent. Senate :1là 1697

having received t:e constituticnal yajorâty âs declared

passed. Senate Bill 1705. sepatct ëadalalene--.ch. 1:m

sorry: 'or xàat pur#cse-.-does our illusllloqs Eenator ïtoa

Cook. senatol Zitog alise7

5E:â1OB 2IIEz

Iàank ycu. 8r. Prgsident. â...çcint cf.--Fersona; privi-

lege, pieasE.
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PEXSIZJHG O'ëICE:I (5::â1O: 5â#1C%;5)

State your point. senator Zito.

555âTOB 2:16:

ïese I would asà wy colleaquee in khe Senat. to àelp joiz

and uelcome a group froœ my district. t)e Jat: zdaaa schcol
District 5o. 89. Iàey.re dcwn àm s#rïnglïEld today and

t:eyete seated in tàe galierj.

P'CSIDISG O':ICIîZ 1515âQQB 5z'2CZz5.)

:ould tbey please rise and ke recognized. senate :ill

1705. seaakor Vadalabene. nead t#e bille :r. Iecretary.

5:C:E1â:Az

Senate Eiil 1705.

(Secretary reads tltlf of bi1l)

3rd readlng of k:e ki:l.

P:EGIDING OFEICEE: l5:Kâ%O: SA9ICEz:)

senatox Vadalaàeoe.

SE:ATOa gz:zlzEisâ;

Vese tbank you. 5I. Plesident and œe.lezz c; tbe senate.

senatq Eill 1705 makeE a cbange in the funöing peckanisa in

tbe Illinois Coal lecjnology Develcgzeqt âssistant âct. l'kâs
is an àct tkat #rovides a souzce oé suppork fcz a basic coal

Iesearck and for-..the opelatiom of ex#erâaental coal util-

izatioo prolects. 1: you recall. I .as the sçcnsor ck tbis

aeasure wkich passed the General zsseabzy Jast yeare and wben

t:e bill Mas senl to khe Governoz, a cap ok twenty Killion

;or t:e fund was included. %be Goverpcr yrGçcsed tbat t:ïa

cap be set at ïlve pillion and tkat t&e œcntbly translers

also be reduced. and lf you xecail. Me acceptEd kbose

càanges; and since goiog into effecte tbe :ive lilàiov cap on

t:e fund bas keen interprfted 16 be an atsclute li/it on

tàe-.-on t:e anuual alcunt going into t:e fund. Our under-

standin: xas tàat revenaes Kculd flow intc tàe iund wbenever

it was draan below t:e five pillion and kbis :111 clearly

iaposes suc: a Rechaaisx. Senate :ill 17:5 vculd Kake.-.aore
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aoney availakle to coal developlent only if tbe Genera;

zssezbly and the Governcx chose to pake and apprcve sucb

applopriations. Tbe endorseaentz fçI this 170! are be I11i-

aois Enelqj Pesoutce Co/pission. tàe nnited :ipe kçrkeza of

âmerica and tbe Illinols Coal âssoclation. amd 1 vould

appreciate a iavoratie vote.

PS;SIDING O'FICâBZ IS'SâTOA SâVICKZS/

Is tkere ïurtàet discqssïon? Gemator Jcbnz.

5:NzI'CE JO:NSZ

T:ank youy ;r. Eresident. âs t:e colponsof wit: senater

Vada:akene Qn tàis pazticular kille 1et aq tel; you that 1.

senator Gene Johnfy as cbairwan of tbe 'nerqy Eesource

Coœzissione am t:e cply representative on tbe ccal Eesearcb

Board for t:e General âsselbly. Re need tàis woney for the

continued researcà cf ccal aod kàe desuàfurizatioo. zllipoâs

:as probably œoze at stake tàan anybcdy eise. J gulss I#l

preludice in sayinq t:at. and tkrçugb this 'nndéng thés G4éu-

sion oe aouey. and--.into vhat I call a sensiki: cap of five

pïl:ione we can contipue to do even aore than tbe 'ideral

Governaent is doing at tbés tiâe. :ould :cu believe kbat

Illinoïs ls spending *ole om research for coa: at tbis tipe

tban the Unlted Etate:s Governaentë znd it atziàes œe that

we#ve got to be t#e ieadez and if we have tjïs aoneye and ït
coaes froa kbis fund, and it doesn't strïke a...a real d:ïi-

cit into tbe.e.to the talance of the hudgft. and 1 qrq. tbat

you give this a ïavctab:e rclà call.

P::5IDI:6 OJTICEIZ (5â:âTO: 5âV;CKâ5)

Is theze Turthez discusslon? 11 pot, Sepatpr Vadalaàene

may close. çuestlc: ise shail senate Bél; 1701 #asa. Ihose

in favor wiàl vole âye. Tbose oppçsed vot: say. I:e voting is

open. Have a1l voted .bo wisb? Bave a1: vcted wbo visk?

aave a1l voted uào xâsà? Take tbe tecord. çn that qqestlorg

the zyes are 56e the Kays are none. nove Tcking fzesent.

Senate Bill 1705 having received tbe constltq4fomal aajority
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is declared passed. senate 2ill 17C7. Eenatoz z#ârco. Fead

tàe bill. 'I.o.l*acbïne cutoff).

S:CEEIZâ'Z

Senake Eill 1707.

lsecretary reads title of :i11)

3rd readin: of t:e kéli.

P:ESIDIHG OF'ICEB: l::Bâ1O: SANICKAE)

Senakor t#ârco.

5:Nà1G9 r:zEC6z

Thank you. :I. Presldent. 'efore ; address tàe bilàe I

uould like to laàe a polnt of personal ptivileqq. if ; aiqàt.

PBCSIZING OJ'ICEB: 15::1209 5âVIC:âE)

Senator t#zrcoe state your poïnt.

sEsâzo: t*àEcoz

. - .yesterday in.e-in keatEd debate 1 Rade soae coœaents

of a personal natuze concerning one of our co:leaguese sena-

tgr Grotkerqe and they were aade io tbe keat c: dekate and.

unfortunatelye khey uere derogatcty colaents of a gersçnal

nature; and it is not *y disposltlon to aak: sucb comzEnts

ordinarily. and I aow would apologize yubiiciy beéore this

BoGy to Eenator Grotbecg for laking tkose coa4ents.

P:E:IZING O''IC;S: (5::à1O: SAVIEKZE')

senator .Glotketg.

s:NâTOE GEEIEAâG;

kelle tkank #oue zr. Ptesident aad tbank you. Sena-

tor.-.zeArco. for-.-ites the Neasuze o: a wan who caD stand

up before tbis sody and Iecant our tra.sqzessiors. :qle 26

binds us ratker carefulày to eacb othqr. aad : .ou14 pray. as

you prayed éor œe tc go to :as:éngton. lkat z will pray for

forgiveness for #ou and tàat you *ay bave youl op#ortuulty to

stay Mhere tbe keàl ever yoq want tc stay. Jqhn. J 'eit

almost as badl: at tbe aoaent.--t:at t&e 'zesidente in the

heat of t:e lattlee prokably did t:e rfqki tjâng and qave:ed

us down or we'd kave been here all niqbt. bq1 ye uele deqied
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access to tbe-.-to Iecountiaq tbe vote on ïpur lii; and

verifying it and several otàel little things; bvt rathez tban

start out todaj iD a--.wit: more animozity. do accept and

thank ycu. Jokn.

P:ZSIDI'G O'FICEEZ 151KâTOE :â#ICKzE)

senator Deârco. that uas a qood aove since your kéll is

Dext.

S:5âIO: Dêzsfçz

C:. yes. ## lill is next...

P:ESIDI'G OF'ICEBZ (S:5âI09 SZVIC:ZS)

senate Eill 1707. Senator Dezrco.

5E:à1O: DezEccz

:r. Fresidente senate 9111 1707 coocezns itsel: vith tbe

dàstrlbution of incoae of trust funds; aod the mtber day. a

statement of spomsors zqgardinq senate E1:1 17.:7 was distzik-

uted to tbe Bodye and vould ask ieave c' kàe Eody to

incorporate tkat stateaent within tàe Kecold cp this kill. if

that is perwissitie?

P:XSI:I:G O''ICE:: (5ë'âTOî 5>#ICBâ5)

Is there leave Gf t:e aody? Semator t#ztco wiakes to

incorporate tbe stateaent tkat ke distrikqtgd to Eacb and

every senator into tbe kody o: the lill---into t:e

recard.t.lnto tbe recçrd. teave ls granted. Efnakor Deârco.

5E:zIOB D.z:cc:

tadies amd Gentlepenw I would like tç Iead some lanquage

that is necessary tc aake the reccld çm thls kille ïf I

wig:t. ''senate siJl 1707 Kakes suhskantive ckaoqe én ;J;i-

nois statutory 1aw concerning tâe investy:nt nk trust funds

awaiting invest/ent or dlstrébution. z ccwlcr-law kank act-

ing as trqstee âad nc authozity to ïnvesl truzt ïncoaE whic:

was diskrikuta*àe to a beneéïciary. amd .aa pzokikïted frow

pxoiitting by de:ositing trust funds in its cKr bank. 'any

feel that the settlct by selectépq k:e bank az trustee

impliedly consented to a self-deposit of tzqft...trust .cas:
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in a checkin: account tbe o; tzustees kark. In zllinoise

statutory autborization for zuch self-deaiinq was granted ia

193:. kj apeadœent. to section 3 of tbe lrust Coapapy's âct

gitb respect to trust casb awaitinq iavestlent or distrl-

bution. Ibe àank .as autkorï:ed to celry sucà fuDds im a

separate checking account and to coaingle and ul: those funds

in the conduct of its busiBezs and retaln al: plofits resq:t-

ing t:ereTrome provided it first fuàly.--co:latetalized t:e

funds. Eenate Eill 1707 changea tie law im Jllinoïf to now

require that casb awaïtin: investaent or distrâkution apd not

otherwise subject to dlrection Iegarding iavEstl:nt or

noninvestlent be pEudently invested tc th* extlnt Eeasonakle

under existïng conditions for t:e beneficiarâex at a rate of

retura <owaensurate xit: tbat avallalie c: trusk quazity

investaentsv and if so invested teaporariiy in 1ts own

c.D.*se sucb funds pust be ope humdzed yercent

collateralized. 1:c blll also repealed Eecticm : whécà has

been in t:e Irust Cca#any*s âct since 1879 amd is outdated.

I:at sectïon predated t:e enactaent lp 194: of-.-of tje pru-

dent aan Iule and pzovided that interest sàculd :E pald on

trust funds as agreed ày tbe partief or ky coqlt ordel-/ The

substance o: t:e bil; is to provide tbat caa: axaiténg

distriàqtion of trqst funds :eld by a àanke the énterest

generated frow tbat cas: pust be paid k.acà tc tbe ben6iiciary

wko. in facte is t:e rigbtful çwner cf tbat interest soney.

and ik cannot be put iato the kank depcslte ïor the kank.s

profit. I would ask a iavorable volf.

P:ESIBISG Oï:QCEB; $Sï5à1OB Sâ9IçKàS)

Is there am# discussion? senatcr Gec-:aris.

S:HâTQB GZE*Kâ;ISz

:111 tke aponsor yield :or a question'

P:E5IDI5G O'JICEZ: 1GE5âT0â 5âV1C%âE)

Ee indicates be wï11.

5:5:1'/5 G:C-:â;I5z
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T:ere ?as an zœEndaent 1 to youz bill ubdcà provided that

principàe amd incole aualting ànvest,ent œay ke telporatily

invested in tbe deposit accounts of t:ë klust cozpany kpto-

vided khat such investaents are first Yu;l# coliatezalized.

Is that amendqent slill in your :1112

'BZSIDING O:'IC5:z 15:5:10E 5â#IC;;5)

Senator rêzrco.

SZSAQQB t'zEctz

ïes. tàeo--tbe question lhere va1 uâetber tbe

collateralization would be of aea-of tbe..-a kurdted Fercent

value of Khatever it ïs tbat gould àe tje cciàakeraàizatioa

utilized or the face Malue of sucj collatqlaiïxatione and it

kas.--the bank coam:ssioner zaid. you#ve got tc Qse 1he tctal

vaiue ol kâe collatexalizatione so we---we d1d tbat.

P:ESIDING OJJICEE: (SEAATG: 5zVICKzS)

Senator Geo-xaris.

IENAIOE G:6*:z5I5z

ïou mean by the tota; value of...of cçllateralization.

letes say i' ites a hundred tkousand dcllars that tàEy.ve qGt

to invest tkat t:ey kave to collatelalime tàat xith a hundled

thousand dollars. is tbat vhat you#re saying?

''ESIDIXG 0ë'IC:5z f(S:NJTO: :â#1CEz5)

Senator têârco.

5:Nz1O: t:âFCOI

'es. that's one exawple. 'es.

PâZSIDIHG Q':ICEEZ .15:5:1:: 3â#1C::5)

further discussionz Senator Elco.. Eenat/r Elçoœ. do

#oq wis: to...

sEAz%o: Etffdz

Just to add my aqFport. Ihank #Gn.

P:ESIZI<G O''lczBz (5::âTO9 SJVICB:S)

Question ise shall senate :iil 1707 pass. %hose in favor

will vote âje. Ibose o#p4sed voke :ay. 1he Moting is open.

eave al1 voted .bo wàsb? Mave all voled @bo w1s&7 'ave a1l
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voted .ho wïsb? Take the record. on tbat questione tbe âyes

are 55e tàe 'ays are none. ncne votïng Ezqsept. senatE Eill

1707 having received t:e constïtutloval *ajor4t: is declared

passed. senate Eill -1768. Senator Elqcq. Eead the killv :t.

Sectetaty.

5EC:EIâ:'z

Senate Bill-.-excuse ae. senate kià; 1708.

lsecretarj IBade titlm of bill)

3Id readinq of t:e kill.

P'ESIDING 6::1C::: (5:Kz1O: 5â#IC;â5)

Senatcr Egace.

s'<zTc: E:Bc'z

Tàank you. :r. Eresident and weak:rs of tàe Senate. Tbis

bill relates tc the addàtéona; dulies that ke have placed

upon t:e circuit clexks around tbe state çf làiïnois as it

relakes to tbree syecific pleces o; leqislation. ke have

passed ID t:e iast t*o years a ckanqe ip tbe nmiéied code cf

corrections vàich tequlles t:e circult clerk to a*d a éine

equal to tbe street value of capnabis *1 comtrolled sub-

stances. and tkeo ke xuat œake a transaiktal o: tkat feE to

the Illincis Iaw Enfolceaent âqency xjlc: fïled tbe càarge.

and if pore tban çne aqency gas invclvede they dividEd

equally accordln: to tbe aœount of uqrk tlat 1àe# place on

that and tàat qoes to a skate %reasqry éqnd called t:e Druq

Ilaffic 'reveakion iumd. âdditiopally. w: bavq put upoa t:e

circuit clerka the requlreaent of a ttanswltlal oé fees undEr

the Violent Criaes #iciias' âssistavcq âct. às yqu kuou.

Meeve tried to fund that Act tkrouq: qenera; revfmue and

other Acts. and wbez yeoyle pezpetrate vïolent criaes and

tkey are. in factg copvicted çf tkcse ctilef. tbe circuit

clerk adds on an additécnal 'ee and fime Mkich ïs t:en trans-

Kitted to tbe Violent Criœes Victi/s: fp*penEatâon zct. :e

passed a tbird âct zelating to the illinoïs Nekicàe ccde w:en

we :ad the problez witb drivers edqcatipne aDd now tb: clezà
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must add on ffve doliazs Tor evely forty dcllazs of a line or

any part thereofe coppute tâe foer-fiitbs of that alcunt a:d

rewit i+ to the state ireasury xbere lt qcis épto the

Dziverês Educatiop fand for coapensatéon to sckool districts

t:rouqbcqt tàe Gtate of Illinois. âs...tbey sbowed as a

chart in one of the circuit clerk's officfe tkere is pole

than sixteen possible fines and valiation of coppution cf

'ines. %kis AS a flat fee to the càerk*a cffécq ko bëlp thew

in tbe adalnistration of thE âct. vezy mnc: as we d1d Mken

tbe.--bad the Dnified Electioo Code.-..e ga#e an additiunal

t:irty-:ive :undred dcllars to the county cletks. âsk for

your favorabie consideration.

P:ESIDIHG 0:'IC::: I(S:5â1O: 5â'ICK;5)

Is tbere any dizcussioaz senator dabar.

S'<ATOB 'âEz:l

Tbank youe :I. 'resident. gouid tbe sçomzot yield for a

question: 'ese Senator Sluce. is this a one-tïae c'ferânq:

Therees goinq to be...

P:ESIDIJG O''ICZEI (5'5zTOE 5z#JfKzE)

Senator Eruce.

5E:âT6: :EBEEZ

Ho. tàis vould...tbis woold ccntique.

P:E5IpI5G O''JC:SZ Il5E:zTOE Sâ@ICZz5)

senator 'ahar.

S:NâI0: dzgzgz

gell. I voted aqainst the bil; in cclllttE: and for a

nuzber of reasons. and one xas tàat it seemz ko .* lpis is a

awkuar; xay o: axarding people by wakipç tàe applopriate

aualds lro. tbe Etate to the Of:lce of +hE zilincés Cçurt

system and then tbey bave to send tbe woney çn to tbe circuït

court of clerks. àncther reason is thak beze a jear or txo

aqo we did thls for the ioca: clerks kecausm cf t:e coosoli-

dation of elections .as a beav, load om tkew. sc we qive tbf.

an award. How, bere we:re goïpg to qive apcthez award to the
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circuït court cleràs aDd weêre doing lt aczoss khe-.abundred

and tgo counties in tbe state o: Jllinçis. uklch meaas that

lorgan 'indley will :et tkirtr five hqadied dtiiars. and J

tkink àis salary is bâq: eaouq: aqd àe âax a lalçe enouqb

staff to whereby he cugbt to ke able tc akxclk addltlonal

duties that Klgbt :e placed on hia ky tbe Genera; zsseably or

others. It Just sçems to ae that whiie ; ka/e no qreat fvel-

1ng about wbat circuit court clezks skould qet and ubetber

they are àeinq overpaid or underpald tàat thés 1. z really zct

the riqht way to go akout Iewardinq tke. :ot any eœtra vozk

that tbey mighk doy and 1or teasome I tbiqk Me pugkt to take

a good lcok at i1.

P:ESIDIHG OFJICEBZ 45::ATO9 SâVICKz5)

Is tâere furt:et discussion? If Dcte 1:f questioD is.

shall Seaate 'ili...senatpr Bruce.

S:NàT6E EEBC'Z

1...1 jusk wanked to say. Senatoz 'abaze ; tbink ià is
cuabersole. Ibat vas the >ay tbe clelks a/d.-.tbfy...as koou.

they:re neitàer fis: n*r fowi. lkey*re 4ct ccunty officïals

anymoreg kbej#re officers of t:e ccurt. 1)f court :as a

great deal of sensitivity akouk tkat amd sc J agreed :1th

thea tbal tbe aoney oqgkt to go to tbe adminislralor ol t:e

court systewv and 2...2 aqree wità yov, it*a a Iittle cuwbet-

soae. T:e otber tkfmg of it ise we havq bad deàate here on

the State Nandate's zct. lhese people are ncw collectlnq

fees in excess o; aol: than ten ailliqn dçllala ïor t:e State

of Illinois. it gces to tbe State zreasuly. dïstlituted to

the state agencies and 1au enforceœent. te victiaes coqgen-

satione a prograK tàat ge started. It selas to me t:at we

ought to 9et about tke-..the tking we said wi arq interested

in the 'andate4s :ct tbat sayse 1: theyere dcéng a selvïce

for use let*s-o-letes pay tbea foI iti Ihete-.-they*zre now

payinq--.even tàe lowl: guy tbak collecks oqr sales tax picks

qp one percent. wq qive tbew soœethinqy tbe lcvly clerky if
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ue...if Me say to t:e circuit clezks. coiieck aàl---all of

tbese. aDd i* il a ccwplicated systemy we ouqht to zend tkea

t:irty-five hundred a year. Itls.-.lt's a bundred or

so..-coqgle a hundred bucka a aonth. and you can't luy...kuy

or hire lery aam: pEtsonne; for tkat. :...1 kàl4k xïtes

reasonable. I talked theK down to this ïi'gure. They do col-

lect a lot 4f aoney for us. Re ougàt tç sbig tùe. bacà sçae-

tking.

P::SIDING O''IC:BZ 151:1:0: Eâ#1CZâS)

Tke questlon isw sball semate :ilâ 1708 yass. Iàose ïn

favor .ill vote âye. lhose oppoaed vote Kay. Ibe vqtin4 is

oyel. eave all voted who wisb' dave all vctqd x:o wisk'

aave all voted who wisb? Take tke rec4rd. Gn tkat qves-

tiope àbe âyes are 5ce khe says are 6. vctéog Eresent.

seuate Eill 170E havàng received t:e conatltutlonal aajority

is declared passed. senate 'ill 171q. Seaatoz neqnan. :ead

t:e bill. :I. ôecretavy.

S'CSEIâB'I

senate â1:l 171R.

lsecretary reads tïtle oé kilà)

3rd readàng of tàe liil.

P:ESIDIHG O''ICEâZ 15::ATO2 5z#ICKz:)

Senator tegnan.

E'KATGB D'65zHz

T:ank you. 5r. fresident. Eenate Eill 171% addreszes

sowe #roble*s we bave bad in Cook Ccuaty kit: individuals aDd

cowpanies w:o are under contrack to provid: scbpol kusing aDd

also employing imcoagetente and in sçzeplaces. unlice4sed

scbool bus drivers. The bill does exactly a.s stated in t:e

Digest, provides and establishes penaikïes 'cr vioiations.

Absent any guestionse I:d œove iks adpptioD---lts approval.

P:ESIDIKG O'FIC:EZ 45:KâT69 5zV1C;â5)

Is there any discusxioaë If not. t:e questïon is. slall

Senat% Eiil 1714 pass. lkoqe in tfavor vçke àyl. lhose
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opposed vote Kay. %:e voting is open. ua%e a11 voted xbo

wish? Eave all voted w:o wish? Eave alà voted .:o wish?

Eake tàe xecord. OD tàat guestione tpe zyes atG 5qe tbe :ays

are none. none vcting Presmnt. seqate Efil 171% bavlng

received tbe ccnstïtutional aajozity i: declared passed.
' 
Senate :111 1727. senator 'arcvïtz. :qad the bâil. :r.

seczetarj.

5:C::%z:Rz

senatf Eill 1727.

lsecretary reads tille of àï;l)

3rd readâng of tàe ti:l.

P'ESIDIXG O''ICE:Z 15:5:1:: 5à#ICEz5)

Senatol 'arovitz.

SENATG: :z:O9ITBr

Thank you. vezy much. ;r. fresidemt a4d lemkers of t:e

senate. Senate Bill 1727 aaends the state tccq#atloDal nse

fax to exeœpt 'rça such tax leqal tendere currencye

aedallions. qold or sliver coinage aad kuliion. and the

exeœption applies to tenderg cqrreqcy cx colnage iesued ày

tke state. the D.5. cr a foreïgn governpe4t. Thqle is esti-

wated to be over twc blllâon dcilars lia#inq the Etati cf

Illïnois to putchase pkysical lega; tendez and kullion fzoz

outside firœs to avoid Faying I1lâDç1z Salea lax. zllioois

cerrently has approzi/ately two hundred dealers buying and

selling pxecious aeta; and legal tesder; wherease caâifornia

and florida alone eœpioy an estimated tyenkj-five tbousand

dealers àa precious aetals and àulàipn. 1:e Illinois zepart-

Kent ol Revenue :as testified tbat tkere is IE/S tban ninety

thousand dolàars or a negligiàle a*oqnt o; sales tax àqln:

collected annualiy. Ibe: testified Jast year at a :earioq on

this legïslation. 1: fïve thcusand new jçtz cculd ke created

in Illincis in tàe precious wetal field vïtà an averaqe

annqal salazy of fifteen Abousand dcllars eacke sevfpty-éïvi

œillioa dollars wculd ke paid out in waqes aloce. 4: a cow-
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bined taI rate o; eight and a àalf Fercente tbat's twc and a

balf Jercent state Inco#e %ax and sïx percemt Etate 5ales %ax
*

g:ere a#yliedy six lillion three bundred and seveqty-five

thoqsand dollars in nEw revenqe wcuâd àe edded to tàe State

coffers. àll that fcr a mere nlnety l:ousand dçllars for:eit

iu Etate Sales Tax. By ilposiag Statq Eales 1ax on tbe salq

of leqal tender and àullione Illinoi: is folcing ika resi-

dents lo Eontract with out-of-state fir&f tc yurcàase lfgal

tendel aDd bullion; and havinq done tbis Iecently. lany of

our Illïnois reside/ts kave àeen subject tc zcaas in çtbez

states; such asg Caiifornia aDd rlorïda. Jn t:e last year

tbe state of Illinçis lost in excqss cf tkrei bumdred and

fifteen thousand doilars in irccae tax revenuE alone. as a

result ln losses of Iilinols resïdents doinq tusiness wikh

tuo frauduleat firmse oae ia Caliioznla a4d ome in flozida.

Rhe average investaent by these peoyle .az cnly fourteen

thoesand doilalsw sc-..ke:re not talkinq akout lig spenders

ot get-rick-peoplee ve're talking aloqt average imveskwent of

fourteen hundred dcàlars. Do1 thousande lcqltecn hundred

dollars. Tkese peoyle uent oQt c: ztate fcr a zâaplq Ieasc/;

wby should tkey pay ten dollazs amd elçktj cents pEz ounce

for silver in chicago when tbey ca= :u: kke aaAe sâlver in#

letes saye Delauare :or ten dcllars' @h# shcuid tbey pay

four :undred and lhirty-tuc dqllals an cunce foI goid ia

Cbicago uàen tbey cam :qy t:e saae qold ln Bta: for ioqr bun-

dred dollazs: 1:e average investment fot tke-..:or the

peolle previously aentioned. aqaâne was only fcurteen hundted

dollarse so t:is is nct tàe sup:l rich tàat gç out of 3tate

:ut the *iddle iucole individual. 1ke state *ï Illinois is

cçllectlng one #ercent of tbe Ievenqe but losinq ninety-nine

percent of the jobs. I*#s cost the State c: llqino4a three

hundred and fifteen tbousand dollars in âpco.e 1ax to collect

ainety t:oqsand dcllazs in salez tax. 1be 'cliowimq statee

bave exempted saies tax on one or wcrq of tbe fGllouinq Ieqal
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tender. currencyv gpld and bulléop; zlakaaa. zrizona.

ârkansas, Californiae Delawarey 'lotidae :awaéi. Idabc. Iova,

Louisianae 'ontanae :ew :aapebire. :ort: Iakota. cregoae

Ehode Island, lexase Blahv connecticut and 'atyland. In

sàorte we will kave tbousands and tkcufamds o' mew jobs

created ié this le:islation is---ls #assed. lçday. anyàody

can qo into a broker and buy 9old a4d silvez. Dok pay sales

tax. and t:e state lcses that motey. but oKr #fogle who are

in kusiness today sellinq gold aDd sàlver are.-.ale Aein:

hurt telriblz aod wovïnq out of statew no aew jo:s are

created becausE tkey are tbe opà: otes being càarqed sales

tax. 2he goard cf Irade pays no fales taz ot tkese cçaaodity

transactions. I would ask fcI #oer zye vote.

:âEsI2I:6 O':IcE:z (EENAIOE sz#1CKz5)

Is there any discession? senatoz techowicz-

5EN:TO: IECEOR;CZZ

Tkank ycu. ;t. fresident and ladies a4d Gentlemen of t:e

douse.--ladies and Gentlewen cf 1:e senate. :1:1 tb* spcnsor

yield tc sole questioaf?

P:ESIDISG O'F2C:;z (S'SâIO: 5â#IC:z5)

He indlcates àe uflà.

s:Nzlo: tEC:GRICZI

%kates tbe fiscal impact to local govErnment on tkis

bill?

P:ESIDI<G CfTICE:; (5::â1c: 5âVIEEzE)

Senator :arcvitz.

SENATOE :â:c:IIZz

1àe fiscal iwpact to local qovetaxent op tbis àil; is

extremely negligible :ecause veere talkiyq atcut nioety tbou-

sand dollars in sales tax revenue, and iD...1n keras cf Jçcal

sbaringe it*s only a small pezcentage cl tàale kuk fn tezas

of revenve kàak uil; be created as a result oï iucome taz aDd

new jobs-..as.-anew jola drawinq pole pecyle and---and lole
incope taze I tbink lccal governwent xâ1;...will actually
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gain as a result of t:is leqislaticm as cryosed to losinq ao#

dcllars.

P:ZSIDIHG O''ICEB: fISESAIO: Sâ9ICKz5)

Sehator Iecàcwicg.

3EHATO: IâC:6QICZI

Ibank you. :z. Er/sident. %eii. tàqle's a...a mattez of

interlretatiGn as fat as tbe revmnue loat. 1he figures tkat

I seen were three kondred and elgktj-five tkoqzand dc:lars tc

tbe state. I don*t Ancw wbere---senator dazcvïtz caae Qp

tninety or nineky-five thousand. nces tkt Depattâent ofwitb

eevenue support tbis :11lë

P:ZSIDI:G e''lcfs: 15'5;T0B 5â#;CXâE)

Senator Karovitz.

s:<âT0s :z5O#ITZ;

Tbe-..tbe Departlent of Eeveaue is not in xupport of t:e

leqislation. Tbey testified tbat the-..tht: testilied xkfn

the :àll was up iast #ear tbat tbere :as a ninety tbousamd

dolîars or a negligille apount le:ng ccilected on salez taz

of tbese type fro? transactions. only ninqty tNousand

dollars. Ikat was tkeir testi:epy aic4e. zmd..-aod ; aigbt

add.--aod I aiq:t add tàat t:e flguze of tbr/e hundzed and

fifteen tbousand dollars Eas to do Kitb thc bill tbat we

Jassed last yeary senate :i11 1599...:.a sozry. it :aE passed

in 1982. tàat uas a oew law that ve pasaed tkat said tbat Do

local--.there could bi uo local taI CB a cçllodity. 1he

fiscal iapact of that bill. having rctkïng 'te do ult: tkiz
bille tbat bill was tkrme bupdzed and féfteen tkouaand

dollars so tbat local qovecnwelts cquld cpt :qt a tax oq a

conaodity. That ?as senate Eill 1599 pasxed in 19:J.

P:ZSIDIXG O';IC::J (5:KâTO: SAVICEâE)

Senatot tecbcuicg.

5:XzT:: t:C:C9IC2z

Qellg :r. fresédent. I:d Aike to Jut ïDto the recorde

accorGiu: to out staff analyEis. the fïscal ilpact
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on-..senate 'il: 1727 @ould redoce Stake 5a:es 1ax receipts

by an undetelaimed aœount la Flscal 1985. Ihe staf: couldn't

aake an analysle on this àill. 'ased c4 aqdited infol/ation.

tàe Departaent of :evenue esti*ates tàat rqceipts xould

bee.-leceipts utuld ke reduced ky cme tc txc Rillion dcilazs

on a fiscal yeal basïs; houever. no data ate available to

confirm tbis estiaatm. By rm*ovàmg suc: sa:fs tax izo. tbe

tax base, senate Bïl; 1727 would alzo reduce àocal governlenk

sales tax collections. :ow. I donet aind helping iadustry

coae into this State, but wben youêze talkin: about a special

provision tkat is ccmtaïned in sepate Eill 1727 for a certain

seqaent aud in tutn say that you'ce qoinq to ceduce tbe

amount oï sales tax bj tvo willion dcllazs uïth no zeplace-

ment factore ol ïn turm lhat youele œapdatiaq to local

governments that you#le goinq Ao have a loss ïn loca; revenue

coainq back fro. tbe Etate vit: no replaceaemt faitol. ak

this tiœey ïn tbis critical period. I tbïmk tkat:s wronq. ;

don't see any eœergency mature of t:és kille aayke soœe otker

people doe but I stzcnqly encouraqe a 5ç Icte.

TE:SIZING O'/ICE;Z 15E:âIGa 5â'ICKz5)

Is t:ere furthel discusslon? sematçr Ielkf.

5:Kz1'e: l::K'z

Qbe question is@ I tbink. tbe îulea Col.itkee bas sli:ped

on tàis latter. I don't see anythïnq eaemgerc: aloet taàing

a loss of revenue frcw local governaeqts. I doy't k4ou bow

this.--bill got out of îules Eolaitteq. gkat*s tbe ewerqency

about a blll takfnq t:e tax off of goid ccinzR Can:t.-.cap't

it wait until next year so we can look lhïs thing çvel and

see Mhat we get a fïzcal ippact cm iccal gc@elnwents and on

tàe State? I leang I doneà tbimk thls ïz ixpoltant to call

thié year. @à# do/'t we hold it until nelt iear? It#s keen

around kere ;or six years. zl1 of a suddin ye :ot tç qet it

out of Rules and pass it out and we...I have a 1ct oï iwpor-

taat kills ln ay district tbat were tied ul 1o :ules.-.*ore
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iœportant tban this, and Iêll go alcng wilà t:e systea. 1ut

when I see a stupld bill lïke tbls ge1 cut çf sulEs as an

eaergeacy pattery scaetàing is wrong. :bere ites goinq to

cosk our local qovezalent sowe aoney and cost tke state sowe

œoney. I tkink it's cclpletel# stupid.

P::SIDIAG 6''IC::: 11s:NzToB 5z#1CKz5)

Is there furtber discussicn' If not. Eenator 'arovitz

aay closm.

SESAIe: :zgc#llzz

'kank you. very Aucàe :r. Eresident and ae/bezs oé the

senate. geiiy I àate to disaçrem wftp tbe dâatinguilked #re-

vlous speakEr, bnt tàis bill is a...a very ilpoztant kill to

an awful ;ot of peoyle w:o are beïng treated qnequaàly. J:

people go to tàe Board cf Trade today to buy gcld. aïlver. 1:

people qo to a blokel ko buy gold amd siiver. tàey do not 9et

c:arged sales taz. but lf you go to a-.-a dealere a kqsinqsa-

aan... a swall businezslan tcdaye t:ey get cbatqed saies taz.

In facte testiaony vas lbat i; tàis kill çasses. thexe will

uore woney in tbe 3tate coffers via ïnccae tax. acre aomey

for local Novernwents.-.via the piqqlback. Rore joàs created

in the state ol Illincïs. Reere only talkïnq akout a ninety

t:ousand dollar impacle tàatêa tbe--.tbe tfyaltlent o.é

Eevenue*s own testilony aad therees no zeasçp làat tbe..-tbe

people io t:iz stake-..businessaen in kàis Etate Kjo sell

rare coinsy the coin dealerse sbould le payiyç saies tax xken

people qo..-can go to brokers like Z.G. :dyards in t:e àank

buildin: right àete ân Eprinqiieldg a4d people can go to tbe

Board of Trade and pay ro...no sales tax MhatsGever. xould

solicit your zye vote. tbimk tbés if---tkïs ïs an ilpcr-

tant bill and corrects a...a terrible ineqqity ln our syslea.

PEESInISG O':ICEBZ jsEFâTO9 Sz#IEKz5)

Question ise sbai; sepate :ill 1727 pass. Ibose in favor

vote âye. lhose opposed vote 'a#. 1:e vqtlnq iz opeq. âav/

all voted .:o wish? :ave all voted w)o wâsb2 Eave a1l voted
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.ho wisb? laàe the record. fn tlat queytion. t9e Ayez are

%9e the Kays are 3. 1 votinq fresent. sinale Eïll 1727 hav-

ing Ieceived the.--comstitutional lajorsty iz declared

#assed. senate 9iJà 1728. senator 'tàeledqe. :ead tbe

bille :r. Secretary.

S'CSEIAEXI

Senate Eill 1728.

lsecritary reads title of killj

3rd readin: of tbe kill.

PBESIDISG G''ICEEZ 1515â109 5z#ICK;5)

senator 'kberedqe.

SENATO: ë1:â:f2G:z

Tbank youe :I. 'resideat and Iadies and Gemtle/en of tbe

senate. %his is basicaloy a cleanup kill. it.--af:ects ome

park diatlict in the state of Illfncis and lt ha:yens to be a

park district uithin ly senatorial dïstzict. dçst o;

the--.tbe 2aw in regald to pazà districts seta a standald 1oI

the presentation cf latters to t:e yullïc at tâe tfpe of a

referenduae and it%s kased upc: a percentage çf tbe voter

turnout ia tbe last eleckion fGI patk distzict trustees.

Relle I àappen to :ave a park disttict xhlch is orqan-

ized...the only park district in tbe Etate c: illinois orqan-

ized under tbat pcrtion o: the Code wàicâ provides fot an

appoiated park.o-distlict ttustees; tkeretctee tberq is uo

standard set Tor pzesentlng public---oz qqestions to tàe

public. thates what ly bill dces. 1 yould .1e very kappy tc

respond to an# questicus.

P::sI:I5G G'JICIE: (;::z10: sz#1CKz5)

Is k:ere a2y discusslon? If not. 1be guestlon is. skall

senate B1ll 17:8 pass. Ibose in favcr vcte Aye. lhose

opposed vote Hay. I:e votiog ls opea. nave all vcted w:o

wish? HavE a1l voted wko wish: Have a;; vcted g:o uisl?

Take tbe record. On tkat questiopv t)e âyfs aKe 51. tbe 5ays

are none. none vctinq Presenl. senate :i1l 172E :aving
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received the constitntional wajority is declared passed.

senate :iil 1732. senator Philiy. senator Ebilip. 1732.

1734. 3enator aloom. :ead tàe blll. :r. secxetary.

G'C:EIâ;'I

Senate :ï;1 17aR.
: ê

'

lsecretar: teads litle of :ilI)

3rd reading oï tbe téll.

P'ESIDI'G OFYQCZPZ 15â;âTO/ Sz#ICKz5)

senator Eloo*.

5:lAT0: slcc'z

Tàank you. dr. fresidemt and fello? Eenatczs. lbis is

minor bill. Qhat it does is allo: éor tàe Co#/unity Devel-

oped Finance Corgoratâon to kasically do émterqovelnaestal

contractual aqreeœemts witb tbe Iilinois Eeveicplent :inance

Authority and DCCA tc finance projects. lt*s one gf those

tecbnical tkings. ânsuer questions; cthetxiaee seek ïts gas-

sage.

PSZSIDING 0J'IC5:: l::5â165 5âVIEKz:)

'Is tàere any discqssloa? senator deKboueë. âny-.-any

furt:er discussion' 1be questicn às. sball sEnate 'ill 1734

pass. Those in ïavcr will vote zye. Ihcse cppgzed &ote Hay.

Ihe votinq is open. nave a1l voted who wisà: Nave aJl votcd

@âa wisb? %euld you pless senator Deuuzic's kuttoz. please.

Have all voted ?k4 vish? %ake t:e rEccld. On t/at qums-

tlone tâe zyes are 5Je t:e Nays are none. none votinq

Present. senate Biil 173% having received tbe constitutiona;

majozity is declaled passed. Senate Eill 1735. senator

geraan. gead the àill. :r. secretary.

SEC:ETAS'I

. .. SeDate Eill 17.35.

lsecretary reads title 4f :i1;)

3rd reading of tbe lill.

PâE5I2IN6 0:;1Câ9z 15:5âT09 SAVICKâS.)

senator Eerlan.
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5':AT05 2::::X:

lbank you. :z. fresédenk aod Iadles and Eentleaen oï the

Genate. senate Bill 1735 is a bill tlat app4ies only tc t:e

C:icaqo Board of Education and t:e Ebicaqc Icbool 'inamce

âuthority. It increases their bcmd autàorization and autàor-

izes tbe issuance oï ninety-five .aiilioa dollazs of konds for

sc:ool bullding reàa:ilitaticn. lp cop/ïttec some questicms

were raised as to sope technical lamguage that ?as in tàe

bill. Re4ve :een trying tc work it oqt-N-qet sole ansvers

fzop tàe Bond Counsel and attorneys for tke 'imance authority

and the sckool board Màic: 1 wisà tç candfdly say...àave :ot

ansuered tbe questions tkat I bave raised. I àave a co*xit-

œent that this :111 vill àe a*emded i: the Eouse xben we

get..-when we àave sope time to address t:ose technical ques-

tions tàat were raised. so the bili yilà le Lack kefore it

lmaves the Genera; zssewbly. Ied be qlad to Iesyond to any

questions and ask for your âye vole.

P:ISIDISG OFTICEEI '(5:::109 EâVICKzE)

Is tkere amy discussiono 11 nct. t:e qu:sticn iae sball

seaate B;11 17J5 pass. T:ose ln favcr Aill Nctq zye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The votinq ls opep. Raye all vcted .ko

wis:? nave a:l voted %ho wish? Iake tbe record. Cn tkat

question. tbe zyes are 53. t:e :ays aIe ncne. votinq

Present. senate 5ill 1735 :aving rec:ïved tk6 constitutional

aajority is declared passed. :oI what purposE does Sfnatcr
:evbouse arise?

SXNATG: :E%E6BSEz

Thank you. :E. Prezideot. I*d like tàe IEcord to eàow

tkat on Senate :ill 1777 %as reg.&stered az zye. Ikat

should have been a 5/ vcte.

PEASIDING OT;IC:l: 15'5âTOE 5A#ICKâ5)

Ibe record will sc lndicate.

5E5àT0E 51::0051:

Ihank you. 5z. Erfsident.
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'SZSIDIWG O'TICE:Z 15:âATO: Sz#IE;z5.)

Senate :il1 1749. senalor spith. sead tbe bi1l. :r.

secretarj.

SECEEIZIRZ

senate :111 17R0.

lsecrftary reads tltle ç; 1é1;)

3rd reading of t1e tiil.

PRESIDISG O#2ICfnz 4S'JAIO: 5z7ICKz:)

Senatol saitk.

5:::168 5:11::

Thanà you. ër. Plesideot and pelterf--.tadiel and

Gentlemen ok the senate--.senate Eïl2...17R.Q fxeapts a càiid

with a physical àandicap fro: beânq secured in a cbild

zeatraint systea provlded tbat auch a àardica: ïs dçcuaented

by a pbysician v:o sbal; descliàe 1he natgre cf tbe :andlcap

and tbe reason vky tbe restraiat is ipappzopriate. Eqrrentiy

there is a House bill tbat kas baDdle; by oDe of t3e l/qis-

latora over in tàe :ouse tbat t1e Càild..-Erolection zcte it

di4 not taàe ïnto consideration +:e problel tàat a pkysfcally

haadicapped ckiid *iqàt àave been---lâgkt kave. lkere aIe

certain reulological.-.conditions thak xovid agqravate t:e

consideration of whïc: should take pricrity cvEr ani luypçsed
beneiits that such restraints wight ptovide. ëçr an exapple.

a chlld with wultiple sclelosisy chieïiy c; young adulks,

cbaracterized by speeck distuzbances. musculal lncoordinatlon

and auscular weaAness. tbese Iestraints would nqt allox àia

t:e freedom of that aknormal aotion; :qt Mitk t:e coçperaticn

of tbelr doctor and the support of tkeil pazqntse it wculd

reasonably be mxpected t:at tbe pazent or custçdian of tbe

càild would carry cut the i:stloctioqf cl tàeit doclot.

thezeby frovlding adequate care amd. at tbe aaa: tixe. ade-

quate safeqmards as thïs la* ls ivtegöed tc provide. :r.

President and meybers o: t:e Senate. I as: foI youz favorable

vote.
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PBCSIDING O'JICEEZ l:':âTG9 5â#IC:;E)

Is tàere any discussion? If Dot. tàe questioo ise skall

:enate :ill 17q0 gass. T:ose in favcl gct: zye. lbcse

opposed vote Say. %h. votipg is open. Bave a11 vcted wào

vlsb? Havm a1l voted ?bo wisb' lake tke recotd. En

that.--on tbat question. t:e zyea aze 51. t:e Kays arE noney

none votinq Present. senate Pill 1740 :avéng Ieceived t:e

constitulional œajolity is declared gassed. Eenate Eill

1746, senator Davidson. îead tke biIlv 5z. Eecr/kary.

5:C:E1à:'z

senati 'iàl 1746.

l:ecretary reads title of ài11)

3rd reading of the tilà.

e::sI:I<G o:;ICâ:z .(s::âT0, sz#2CKz5)

Senatœx tavidsom.

5;NàToR tz#In5O:z

:r. Pxesident and aeabers ok tàe sematfe tbis bill does

exactly wbat ït says cn t:e Calendaz and it...tjls really ïs

to corzect a cveraight ue d1d iast yeal. tast year the

Leqislature passed tbat qnit aRd dual Gistricts uould kave

this authcrity and we left out t:erf*s tweive s#ecial clalter

districts in t:e state, aost e; thea.--tke :âg pcpulation

centers ok t:e state. âppreciate a favozakie zcil caii.

9::51:156 O'JICI:Z (5;:â%O: 5â#ICKzS)

2s tàerf aBy discussionë Jf not. tbe qnestïon is. skall

seaate Eiil 1746 pass. lhose in favor wlll vcte àye. Tbose

opposed vote yay. %be voting 1f oren. :ave a11 voted ubo

wis:? Have al; voted wbo vish? Take t:e tecord. cn tkak

qoestioa. tbe âyes aIe 5%e the 'ays are noney none votimg

Present. 3enate Bi11 1746 having Ieceived thE constGtutional

majorit: is declared passed. senatf 'ill..fcr vkat---senator

Hall, for ukat puzpoze do you...senat: :ï11 1747. senator

navidsoa. nead tbe blile :r. secretary.

5'C:E1â::z
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senate 'iil 1747.

lseczetary Ieads tltll of bf1l)

3rd reading oï the :i1l.

PEASIDISG OYFIC'D: 45::zTO2 SâVICKZS)

senator Davidsot.

5:5zTOB EZVIBSQXI

5r. President and Keœbers ok thf Senatee tkis bill ïs

exactly as on t:e Calendaze sa/e as 1:E prioz ki:l.

Is...last yea: ïn t:e cversigât we--.wben we tqok care of t:e

anit and dual districts ve left out the..-s:ecial chalter.

ehis does the sa@e thing. Tbe agendaent tbat yas added onto

tbe Tloor was to cortect relation to Cbapxan and Eutlqr bcnd

ruling on tbose t.ei'e dlstricts wbo had tkqir things a1I

ready to so iast yeal before tbis bil; peszed-..; m.ao.

befoce a court Eulinq came down and xite hqng out in liwko

and tbia wil: correct tbat-w.that iiako status for tlmw-

selves. zp#leciate a favorabàe Iolà call.

P:ESIDING O'FICERZ l5':â%O1 Sâ#IC;âS)

Is there aDy discussion? 1: nole tb: qqestïon ïse shall

Senate :il1 17:7 pass. Tkos'e in favor vï;1 vcte âye. lhose

opposed vote Xay. %he votln: ïs open. :ave al1 vcted .ào

wish? Bave a1l Toted v:o wis:' Take t&e teccld. Cn tbat

questïone t:e àyes are 53. t:e Kays are ncne. nonc votinq

Present. sqnate :111 17:7 baving received th* cçnstitu-

tioaal wajolity is declared passed. senate Ei:l 175:. sena-

tor :elcb. sead t:e àiil. dr. secrElary.

SEC:EI'A:'Z

Senate Eill 1752.

lseccmtary reads tillm qf kill)

3rd readinq of t:e kill.

PBESIDISG O'Flc::z 15:5:/0: Sâ#ICK;5)

senator gelck.

SENATOR R'tcuz

Tbank yoqe 5I. Vresident. 1be pnryose o; this :ill is to
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aaead tbe consuaer eraud and neceptïve Eusiness fractice âct

by including as a deceptive practlcf tbe offezinq of

mercbandises free witkout conditiçn rr ckiigatlcp wlem. in

facte it is not wïtàout any condilic: ol Ikliqatlon. Qe lave

included aa alemdwemt to tàe bill ubicb kakes care of soae oi

t:e oblectlons Iaised to tbe :111. :asical'y the purpose of

t:e bill is to take care of sltuaticrs .w:Ere trips tc varioqs

states are ofïered as free wben. in fact. yoq have tu go and

tbere is an obligaticn of vieMilg files ct seeing lots or

being taàen througb various facilitïez, and z vquld acve 1cr

a favoratle vote.

PAESIDING O'FICEEZ 15ëKàTO: sâ#1CKzE)

Is tàeze any discussion? 1: note t:e question is: shall

senate Bill 1752 pass. Those in 'avor will vcte Aye. Tbcse

opposed *ote Nay. 1he voténg is cgen. eave al1 vpted x:o

wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Iake t:e Iecczd. En tkat

questione tàe âyes aze 5Je the :ays are ncmqe noae vokiag

Present. Senate P1ll 1752 havlng recelved the ccnstétu-

tioaal œajority is declared passed. Eenate Efâ: 1754. se/a-

tor @elcb. Senate E1ll 1755. Bead the kille ;r. Sfctetary.

S'CEETâS'Z

Senate E11l 1755.

lsecretazj reads tïtle of b1l1)

3rd readinq o: the llià.

P:EsI2IN6 OEFICEBI 4S:5â10n 5âV;CKzE)

Senator @elch.

G'NJ%D: :Etcez

Thank youy :r. zresident. àfter aaending this bill. tbe

bill bas keen tomed Goun to basically deal vitk 1be pzoce-

dures to be taàea by a judge lssuins a Iestzainlnq çrdez or

ipjunction ard bov a learin: Mïll te jeld précr to a lien
being issued pursuant tc potentia: criaes cclwétted uudel the

Narcokics Profit Forleikure âct. I woeid ask '4z adoption oé

thia ki:'.
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PEESIDIKG O'rICEQZ 15:5:162 5z#ICKzE)

Is tkeze any discussion' 2f not. tbe question 1se skall

senatq Biil 1755 pass. Those in favor wâil vctE zye. lbose

opposed vote Hay. 1he voting âs open. :ave all @cted w:o

wïsh? Have all votëd w:o wish? lake tàe teccrd. 6/ that

question. the âyes are 5Rv t:e :a,ys are Dcmd. none votinq

Present. Eenate Biil 1755 havinq received tbe ccustiku-

tional palority is declared passed. senate :éll 1756, sena-

tor Relcb. nead the :11le :r. secritary.

S'CBETâE'Z

sEnat: 'iil 1756.

lsecretary reads title of ài1l)

3rd readinq of the k1ll.

PDSSIDIXG OY:ICEB: l51:â1O* SzVICKz5)

senator Rqlcb.

S::â1OE REICBZ

Tbank youe :r. Eresidenk. làïs is a kil; tbat is siailat

to ohe we pasaed out of àere last session. qhE lill paased

out of the Senate nearly uoanlœously. lt tap intc a rccky

road in the Eouse. It's back once again. Gme o' tbe pur-

poses..-tàe maia purycse of the àill is tc ccvez an area that

is aot covered by tàe Euslness 'tanckise zct. kàat tkose

were called a business oppoltunïtiese #ou don't actually bave

a franchlse. wkat you bave is an o#pprtunéty. One cf the

particular problems tbal àas alisea is Mkere ïrdividuals coae

out aad sell a business cppoltunity sqch as àuyinq intc a

wora fara and tben they agree to ccae lack and kuy the pxo-

duction of tbe fatm back fcol the consulez aMG tbel don:t.

So. 2 would wove for t:e Fassage of tâis kill.

P'ESIDING O'ëICE:I (:'KâTG: 5â#ICEz5)

Is t:ere any discussion: senatcr Javeàà.

szxâlo: 'z%:lLz

Thank ycue dI. fresldent. kould the spcnscr #ield for a

question?
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P9ESI9ISG O''ICE:Z 15:NàTOR S;VIEKzS)

He indicates he#ià yield.

5E:àTeB 'zg:llt

àccording to out analysis. tbe Eepartxent cf Coaaelce aDd

CoRwunity zffair is opposed to tàis biil. zze ve qoinq to

burden our kusinesses again ultà...wltb çne lçze zesktaiot

tbat's qulnq to cause proble*s latel Mit: tbâs kéllë

T9:SIDIKG O'IICAS: IS::ATG: 5zV;CKzE)

senator Relck.

s:<â1OE Eâlc:z

ghat ue are tzying to do is to make sure that our ccr-

sumers in the state are taken care cf. tegitizate kufinessEs

certainly need not éear this àill. klat Me aIl tryinq to do

is make aure tàat these opportunlties wbicà kappen to arise

in the coutse of buslness are fqlly discipsed. 1be Turpose

keiag---to aake sure consuœers ate axare of vhat tbfylre get-

ting into. that tbere are certain reportiag Iequirements on

tâe lusinesses. às far as Departzent c: CcllEzce and Col-

aunity âffairs beiDg opposed. ; donlt recaiz tbe. appeazing

in tàe cowaittee ïn cppcsitione senator. emd I iave...l have

not :ad arytkïnq in writing irca tbe: af to tkeir ezact

opposition. so I dcnet know uàat tàfll coxpàaént is.

P9:SIZING O'FIC:E: 4S:5â1O: Sà9ICKz5)

Is theKe furtber discussion? Senatcr 'awell.

5'5àT:: Jâ:ltlz

Then tbis is not like tbe--.the bii: ue passed

yesterday-..tbe Iocfinq bill tbatw-.kbat wiil asà people

to---to coae up with a license cr cowe U.# Mïtk-.-witb prccie

and xe#re nct going to go throug: al1 tklsë I aeany if

soœebody wants ko start a business. isD*t kkere sçaetbïpq

called. buyer bevaze' #ou knox. I soaeklqes tbink w: qet to

the point where we ar: trying to prutect sc aaL# pecple. in

kbe.-oin tbe long-rus Khat we do is..-is baœsttinq tkma.

P'ESIDI'G DJTICEBZ 4SIKàTO: SàVICKZE)
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senator gelch.

SE5âIOn E:ICEI

kell. senator Fawelle let t:E kuyer àfvare bas beqn a

often invoked pàrasee bvt tàe questïo: ie Mketler tbere ïs

equal bargaininq pcuel on botk sidee. and yog dov't kave

equai balgaininq poxet wbere cne side is keinq deceptive oc

not tellin: the person all of t:e facts ïnvclvqd in tnegotia-

tionse and so tbat is o:e of tbe reasons ub#...je arE tcyinq

to enact this bill Eo tkat iwdividualse sc tkat tkey can

beuare. ïirst aEe apprised of ubat tbey ate gElting ï:to.

PâZSIDI'G O:#IC::r l5::zIO2 5â#1CKâE)

Is Ebete furtker discussion? 1: note..-il aote tte ques-

tion isy sball senate :511 1756 Fass. lbcee ée favcr uill

vote Aye. Qbose opposed vote xay. 1be vçtimg às opem. Bave

all voted w:o wis:2 Have all voted wbo wlsb? Nave a;; voted

?:o wisb' Takf t:e record. On lbat questioya tbe zyes are

J9. the :ays are 13. pone voting ftesent. sepa.te 9f1l 1756

having recëived t:e constitutécnal aalcrïty is declated

passei. Senate Bii: 1767. Senator sckaiier. Eead tle billy

Kr. Secretarj.

E'C:EIZ:'Z

senate Eill 1767.

(Secretaxj Ieads title of bïJa).

3zd readinq oï khe kiià.

P9:SIDISG OF'ICIZZ 15E:â%:: 5zVICKz5)

senator schaffer.

S::à1OE EçEèr#EEz

:r. Fresident and aeabers of the Senatfe tbfs is a adain-

istration kill also supyorted by the loxnshi: Cffïciais zsso-

ciation that provides that at least oDe aelker of tbe Pukàic

zid Co//ittee of a county under township orqarizatipn sjal;
be a person knowledgeakle in the alea cf qezEza; assistance

and 1he regulations of t:e Departafnt of fublic zid and pro-

vides tbat lf no sucb person is avaiiable cn tbe ccxaitteee
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tàat tbe departœezt elall.-.desiqnate an e*pioyee o; tbe

department to be...yresent at the cclllttee...aeetings to

give advice. In the o1d dayse ln t:e c1d ccgnty koard of

sopervisors days. a11 tbe county koard afwhels. or at least

Kost oï thew. were also supervisors on bandlinq genlral

assistance. since ge no l4nger elect ccenty bcard me/kers

uitk tbat cciteriae Me aEe stattiu: to find tbese #uklic ai;

colzittees at the counky level co/pzised cf people khat have

ao knouiedqe at a:l of public aid policy ande consequentlye

the tovnship offlclals and t1e departwent feae; tbat ue nEed

to have sole expertïse available tc that cçaeittee to inter-

plet the rakher volqpiDcus regulaticns and iaws now i4volving

genetal assiatance and Fublic a1d in geoerai. ; kno. of no

oppositioo to t:e k1l1.

PAESIDIAG OFFICE/: (S:SZTOB 5à#IC;:S)

Is there any discuasion: If not. tàE question ése skall

senate Biil 1767 pass. T:ose ia favor wi1;. vcte Aye. Ikose

opposed vote Nay. 1ke votinq is open. EavE all vcted u:o

wïsh? Have all votEd xào vlsb? lakl the reccrd. Em that

questione the àyes are 52e t:e Nays are Eenate Eili 1767

havinq received t:e conskitutional aajozïty is deciazed

passed. senate :ill 1781. Senatox cclii:s. Iead t:e léile

:r. Secletary.

5âC:;TâB':

Senate âll; 1781.

lsecretary reads tétle of kïl;)

3rd readlng of the kiil.

P/ESIDING G'FICEI; 45::àTOR 5A#ICKz5)

Senatoz Coàlins.

s'Nzln: CGL1;55:

Rese tbank you, KI. Plesâdent and œellels cf the Senate.

Senake Eil; 1781 is khe Jok llainin: Cccrdlnating Couaci:.

1he bill simply qives statutozy autàority to tke Goveraolfs

Xxecutive trder 5o. 6. 1àe blll passed 1h1â Ecdy laat #far.
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both Bouses. and *as aaendakorily Metoed ky tbe Gçvermory

passed the Senate and kàen scpelow qot caugàt ey iD...ân the

Iog jam in tke nouse last year aDd it died on t:e faleadar.

ïbere...thelees no-.-l don't thimk any objiction at a1l to

the bill, DCCâ, tbe---tke council itself. Re...we bave put

in tàe Gevernor's awendatoriiï veto iacguagee and I tbiDk

everyone ïs hapyy and I would ask fcr ap affir/ative vote.

P;:5IDIN6 OF#ICE'Z (S:NâTOE :;VIEKzS)

Is tbere any discussion' Senakor Keats.

5::A%f2 Ksziiz

Tkank youe :I. fresident and tadles and Geptlewen of the

senate. I've keen wozkânq with Senator Cq:llgs co khis biil.

It came out of Senate Labor and Ccwaerce Qnenixously. ltes

not that itês total:y gikbout contrcversye :ut we bavq oàayed

it in tàe past. 14 does :asicaàly recreate an existing

systeae but I think if you look it ovez. ye:là yrobabiy

recreate the syste/ 1: a little àetter for.. and J uou:d

solicit the suypcrt of ay :epublican ccileaguta.

P:ESIDING :''ICE:; 45:5:101 5z#IEKz5)

Is tàere fulkbel diEcussiog? senatqr 'eckfr.

slNzlos â:cKânz

T:ank you, :t. Eresident. I Eise in œuppclt o; tbis bill

for one reasop and one reason omiy. 14 t:e Sunkelt Statea

today. an industry tbat decides to aove flo* 1be state of

Illinois into oDe of the sunkelt Etates ccntactf tbiz council

in that state. QEey iwwediately statt xettaining people

before tbe industry :eaves zilinois. loves to that Sunbeit

statee they opeo t:e dcors. tbe, ba/e tbe tzained :elg. It*s

about téae tke state of Iilinols does vakE u#. letês see

t:is kil; fly. get it over to tbe Bçqse and 1et &k fly and

let the Governor 9et a prograw such af tbïs startEd in cur

state. because God kncws xe need it; and aftel listemïnq to

t:e President of tbe Senate say yestezday. tberë:s a pos-

sibility of picàing up a :undred to fcur bundred œlllion
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dollars in lost taxese thïs is one vay .to pu1 it to qcod qse.

I rise io support of khis bill-

PF:SIDISG Q'TICEEZ ISE:AICS :5Ut:)

Fulther dlscussion? Senator :aitlapd.

5:::1:: dzillzsnz

lbank youe :t. :zesident. à question of tbe sponsor.

:::51:156 O'fICEBZ 15:5:10: â50C:)

Indicates sàe wïll yield. Senator daitland.

S:NATG: KzlltzNDz

senator Coliinsw 1...1 aglee Mitk tàe statewevks aade

by...by senator Eeckere but itês..-as : rEcall. yoq and 1

serve on a---on a particular council callqd tàe statevide Co-

ordinatirq Council. amd 1...1:. ycqderinq bcy tkis differs

froa t:e counci; that you and I both serve on.

P:ESIDING O''lcinz (SEAATOE 'EBE')

Senator Collins.

s:Szlo: cOIIIH5z

1...1** suree as #ou ànowe tàe.-.tbe.--the council that

we serve on :as no statutor# authotity. lt dcesn:t kave an#

teetb at all. lhroug: this Farticular ylcpcsale tlerees

legislative oversigktg tàe...the reyotting dateâ bav: ckanged

is this bill so tbat t:e Leqlslatute can haxe an opgprtuqity

to review t:e #rograwa tbat cc/es im ftp#' tbe ltcal ïzcv and

tbe budgets are a;l sublect to the applpgrlation process

tbroaqb t:e teqislattre. 1...1 tblnk it'f gcimq to gïve lcre

strength to the extisting council. :any people on t:e coun-

ci1 feel tbat ites lust a rubber stalp.

P:ESIDIHG O''ICEE: 1S'5àTOB 'EUCE)

âll riqkte furthir discusslonë senatcr Gtctkerg.

5:KzR:5 6îCï5EEG:

Tbank you: :r. âlfsident and lellqw aewtets. J tàink 2

am going nuts or deja %u or xhat i: beaveas rale ïs goi/:

on? Hal; of car time has been spent around heree and the

next tvG weeke w11l bg spente cbc#yinq every cc@aission ue
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can find or krying to salvage a feK xortbybile existinq

cozœissiçns. and I see a forty-five aeaàez àocndogqle lookinq

aà us froa tàe Govetmores sào: ofo..o.f pe4-..ald as yoq just

sqggested. Joueve already got one. Couldnêt you just ieqal-
ize tbe one you#ve :ot7 Ihat gould te a start. kut tkfs ïs

somethinq me*e senatotse aad ït wprrles pe. It aay le aa

adliaistratloa bill aLd it .ay have al1 tbe sqntle e'fects

and a1l of the deals aay be wadee but to >e. mct today. qiven

t:e tbings we#ve been talkinq aàout atound :eIe. ;êd likE t:

see it taken Gut of the recçrd belçre J...if it's tkat

goode.-.rea:iy nGt tlying to pake anyœore enelivs today than

I made yesterday. :ut explaln to Qs .:y .i shoulénet al1

thïnk we#ve qone nuts.

PBESIDISG O#;Ic::z (5:?âTcn Eguc4)

Senator collïns.

5E5zTO: cctllHsz

res. senatore Iê1 like Senator D#.ârcov I thlnk #=R should

go on to Comsress. Tàis..-and zead a little lEttez wken you

get up there. Ihis is a panaed 'ederal aandate and it is. ln

factw codilying tbe exlstimg ccu:cil. 1be cçqncil alrlady

exists. âll we:le dcân: is really giviog lt lcre teetb. :e

have to do tkis otberuise ue wiil forfeit tà: job tzaiainq

and parknership federal aonies that coae tç tbE State.

FEESIDING OY'ICEEZ 1SE:zI6n E:ëC:)

Furthel discussion? senator daltlapd.

SâNAIO: ;zIT1âNDz

gell. I a#oloqizee :r. Presidente :or Iieiog tbe second

time. Kuch o: Mbat..wbat Senator Gtctketg sayx is vexy true.

@kat.e.wàat tbis is. quite iranklye ét's a..-it's a turf

problek betxeen the.--tbe Goveraoles offfc: and.-eand tbe

General Asseœbly. Tke--otbe Stateyide Cootdiraliag Councïl is

workinq. It's beea working ncw fcI over a yeaz. I kaypeq to

serve oo tàat councll. Tbe--.tbe Federal âct-.-the Federal

Act cleazly says kbat...the stakeuide foordlrating Cou4cil
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uill be gicked by tbe Governore but tbia, as Eenatoz Collins

sayse uay gfve it œcre-.-zore strength and lt viil on go...1e

ongoing jqst like it is no/v and I xould sqgqest tbat we pass

the bill 0ut of bere and.-aand ke akout oqr taek.

P:EZItIKG O''ICEBZ 15:5zTC: ::Dt1)

rulther dviscussion? Semator Eezkee.

5ENAIG: 'Dzl:Ez

kell. as...Zenatol iaitland. I%a...I:l a little surprised

at àow quicàly you capitulatee becaese .as...aE understamd

ity Qnder tbe Federa: leqislatior. tbe Govezocr is tbe one

tbakes suppose to app4imt tbis :oardg a4d 1 hav: aluays keen

one that bas skood up in favoz of legislative eguity vit:

that of tbe 'xecutive. but I t:in: thls 1f a situaticn wbere

a.--tbe chief Executive Oiflcer of tkis stale. tbe Governcr.

s:ould be the one to appoint t:is coqncïi. aud z think tàat

he ougbt to a#point it tàe ?ay that be waots to appolot it

under t:e aegis o' tb: ëederal taxe amd I see nc reasom

w:atsoever to pass tbis kilà.

P:ISIDING 6'TICE5z 1f::â%GB B:BcE)

Further discussioy? Turtber dlscussiçm? EEmator Coliins

may close.

sENâTO9 ccII155z

eell. letw..let we respoad tc Eepelct Eqtbee. Seqatcr

Buzbeee lbis leqislation does not take tke autkority away

froz the Governor to agyoânt t:e Reakers çl t:e iouncïl. I:ey

:ill still ke ag.poimted ky the Govezncry and ty the waye ;*a

sure that t:e Governotes fffice :as siq4ed of1 cn tbls till.

Ihe exïsti:g ccuncil :as signed of< cp khis bil:: and J

underztand DccA :as signed okk on tàis bizl. :c gill select

tke Re/bers and tbey will ccae befole the senate ;or con-

firmatiol. Tbat prccess will not càaqqe. I Ncuàd asà for an

affiraative vote.

PEESIDIHG O':ICEEI 15:5:102 E:Bc:)

Qoestion ïs, sbal; Genate Eill 1781 pasa. lhose in éavor
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vote âye. lbose opposed vote Nay. Ihe votimq ïs ope.. :ave

al1 voted w:o vish? Eave all vcted whc visj' lake tbe

record. cn t:at qqestione t:e zyes 46. the says are Je

voting Elesent. senake Bill 17e1 havlnq receivqd +he

required constitutional lalorlty is declazed gassed. smnate

:ill 1787. Sepatcr Fbilip. 179:. Sepatcr Earrow. 1791.

senator luft. :ead tàe bill. 8r. secretaty. please.

sâE::%â:';

Senate Ei;1 1791.

lsecretaly teais tïtle uk bï;1)

3rd reading ol t:e kiil.

PEESIDISG O''ICEEI (5:5:1:: ;BDCâ)

senatol luft.

s'Nâic: to'Tz

Thank you. :r. Eresident. could 1 staze. pleasee ky ask-

in: leave to asà.-.add Senator xustta as a :ypbsnated

sponzorë

P'ESIDING G'/ICE:Z 1515:16: :EDc;)

Is tàere leave' leave is granted.

SESAIC: 1D:1z

Thank you. :r. Etesldent. Curtentlye the iilânois IncçAe

Iax Act treata eac: taxpayer of a unltar# kusimess grcup as a

separate eBtity 'or the puryoses of assesslnq and coàlect4pg

tax ziabiiities. cledltimg paypent: and Iilund overpayœents.

This approacà apparently creates an adAinlstratlve bqrden oo

t:e Departœent of sevenue perscnnel aud loccnvEnlences taz-

payers filing returns çn a copbïned ag#ortitnœent basis.

gbat we4re trylng to do with Eenate :ill .1791. wm wouid allcv

Kembers of a unitary business gzoup 'o elect to àe traded as

a single taxatle entïly for t:e porpcses çl rEtqrnse exlen-

sions. refqndsy assfssmentse ccllectiovz and payaents. 2t

also per/its me#bels of a unikary bqsïvess glcqp tç app:y

overpaywents to tbe liaàilities oé eac: aepkqzs of t:e saœe

unitary business grouç ;or tbe sale tazalli yeel. Tke suF-
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porters of the b112 believe tbis elïlimatee aanj of Ihe

adminiatratéve proàleas gità the unïtary 1ax laM. uould

atteppt to answer any questicns. lf tàeze are none. I wouid

move for the passaqe of t1e kill.

P'ESIDI:G O':ICZ:; I::AATGR EE0E:)

Is tkere discusslom? senalor reinqelïs.

:'NâTO: Eeâ5GEtIs:

T:ank youe :I. Eresident. 1 xise in euppork as tbe

àyphenated sponsor cf this. It doee la:e lt a lot easier ko.

in fact. do your incole tax return. it ha> aksoiqtely mo

ippact on unitarj. It'z just a aatter çf...tbe manner in

xkic: tbe rekufD in prepaled. I urg: its Euppclt.

PâESIZING O''ICEEZ ISENàIO: ::UC:)

Furtbec discusslcn? Semalor Gec-Karis.

SENZIOS G:*-Kà5ISz

%ill t:e sponsor yield for a questipu7

P:ESI225G 0:'1CEn: 15::à%OE â:BC1)

Indicates ke gill yield. senator Gec-Earïf.

5E:â10l GEC-KZEISZ

âbout two years ago ue did pass a bill ccverinq the Qni-

tary tax. Xowe does ycor bïll ckanqe any cf tke àasic sttuc-

tures of that kil:?

P:â5I22:G OE/ICEBZ l5;:zTOa E:UC')

Senator Iuït.

5E<â1e; lB:1z

:o.

P::5I2I5G OJ:ICEBZ 1::5â%C/ 'ADC')

Senator Geo-Karis.

5:::10: GEO-KâEISI

Then ap I to undelstand tbat *be cnly tbïng that yeqr

bil; does ls give an election to tbe unltaly tusinfes group

to file comkined retuln in order to pay t:E taaes payable ky

all peabers oï t:e gzou:?

P:ESIDING OJYICEEI 15'5âTOB E9DE')
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senator luft.

SENZTO: IDFlz

Ebat's wy understanding.

PB:5I:I:6 O':IC:BI t5:3zT6: ::BC:)

senatol Geo-Earis.

5E5ATO: G:O-Kâî;5z

Ihen youid you glease exylain to ae...well. one <uesticn

and waybe you can answex ik. I#/ not sure I can understand

tbis. zre you saying tben tkat basàcalày tkë @ay ue paesed

the bill two or three years ago. ït still stznds...xhat is

this. Just a convenlEnce of-.-of retqrn or dofs it ttansgiant

wbere tke taxes are tc le attributed;

PS'SIDIKG OIFICEEZ 15:5:10: 'IBC')

senatol Iuft.

s'Nzlcl tB:lz

:hat it does is ailcw a unitaly kusiness tc file a return

as a single entlty. It càanqes notking elfe tthEr tkan tkat.

'EESIDISG O'fIf:nz 1G:5ATOn 'SUC')

Furkbel discussiom? fultbel discussion: senator tuft

*ay close.

GESATC: tBilz

eavorable roll calle glease.

PIE3IDISG O'JICEE: 15'5â%t: ::DC:)

Queatioa isy shall senate Eill 1791 pass. Tbose in favor

vote âye. Tbose op:osed vote say. The vcting is opEq. Eave

all voted xho wish: Bave all vçted kbç *ézà9 Take tke

tecord. On tàat question. tbe Ayfs are 55. tbe Hays are

noney none votinq Present. Senate Elà; 1791 baving received

the requéred const4tutional aalozity 1f dlclared passed.
senate Bil; 1793. sepatcr Bloo.. :ead t:E ::11. dr. :ecte-

tarye please.

SECE:Tâ:'Z

Senate Eill 1793.

lsecreialy readf tit:i of ki;;)
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drd reading o' the kill.

P:ZSIDISG O'FICE9Z lE25â1OR ::Uç:)

senator Eioo:.

GI:âIOB Elfc'z

9e1:. tkank you. very wucb,y :I. Ezesident and fellov

Senators. làis bill does exactly Mkat tàe syncpsis says it

doesg comes oet of our work witb t:e :qntencïng Ccaaission

and provides an cpycrtonity ;or the victias tc have tkeir say

ak :0th tàe sentenclng and paroie Jevel. :se4ntiailye too

Kucà in àbis :ody and other lodies we focqs cn the riqkts of

t:e defendant and sopqtfmes fcrget akout 1:e Aïctia. and ao

senatot Eangweistec and I vould urqe thq çessage qf tbis.

âasger any guestions; Gtàelwisee seek a favoralie rol; cail.

PaESIDIHG O''ICIEZ '(5::A1G: EBucë)

Is thele discusslon? tiscussion? çoEltïon 5se shall

senate 2i1l 1793 pass. Ihose in favcr votE Aye. lbose opposed

Fote Xay. 1be voting is open. Eave a11 voled *bo wish? Eave

a1l voted wbo uis:: %ake kàe tecord. fn tkat questioa. tbe

Ayes are 57e tbe says are nonee nome votïng Erqsent. sepate

Bi11 1793 having recelved tbe reguired co4stltutional aajor-
ity is declared passed. Eenate E1l; 1194. Eenator zlcc/.

:ead the biile :r. secretaryg piease.

s'çg'lzî'z

senate Eill 179q.

lsecrekal: Ieads tikle of kill)

3rd reading of tbe kïll.

P:ESIDIXG Oë:2C:Ez 15EKâ1OR :::f2)

Senator 'ioop.

SâNâlo: Elccsz

Thank you. ver; wgc:. :r. Fresident and éfàlou senators.

Tàis blll cçpes 'rçp tâe state police. amd basically it

addresses a problep yeu-w'eyou see aore oïten ïn tkE roral

parts of tbe states t#an in tbe urban paztx oï tbe skake.

Assentiallye t:e bi:l as a/ended enhancez the penalty fcz
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'leeing aDd eluding. The eleaents of tbe G'fense are tbak

tàere is proyerty daaaqe in excess o; tàrqe bgndled dcllazs.

that tbeze ie a personal ipjury çr death ïnvolved.

gàak..-gkat we kave is tbat soge of oqr #glice officsrs are

at risk uàen people flee and elude and lkere bave teen soa.

failly seriouz accidents. and so the stat: poiice feel tbat

t:is uould serve as a...a saleguard aqainst tbat. âmswer aDy

questions; cthelvisE. seek a favozakle rcll cali.

P:ESIDIAG O'flcâEz IS'KATOB BgBc:)

Discqssion: Discussion? Ihe :uestioa is: sball senate

Biil 1794 pass. ljose iaow-senatoz Aetsck. did you seek
recoqnition?

5:5:1:9 K:1ECBz

'ese I did. :ot reaAzy baging to do yitb tbe substance

of the bille but I tbïnk soae of us are a àittle bit conïuaed

aàout t:e policy. Re ttougbt ve recalled that t:ere kad kEer

a deteraination aade that...ïnctBases and #enaities and tâe

addikioa of new penaltïes and aile tbat bilis cf tbak solt

kere not to be collnq to the fioor ol tke senate untïl t:e

problem cf prison overcrovdioq *az eitber resolved çI tbere

was a general look at the wàole stzectqre c: EEntencqse a4d I

quess ve Just siaply dcn*t kno? x:j tbis tài; and not otbezs

that ue believe MeLe held u: in ccalittee ct subccweittqq.

Can senatol 'looa answer that questlçn;

P9E5IDA:6 O'JIC:R: I:ESAIG: 5:BC')

senator 'iool.

5:ï>1OR Et:fdz

Partially. Rhe.--lasl yeal we did say no.--#o more

enhancemeqts ;0r that year and ipdEed did nct.-.en:ance pen-

alties outside ok perbaps aouse 'ill 606. kut tkatês anot:er

story. However. this yeale I t:lnk senatol Jereaïab Joyce

bad a bili and tkere are a couple oï cthet kilis that address

vexy pressing prcbzeas. âs a pattel of ïact. I had thés

identica; àill last year and beld it ip cçpaéttee for tàat
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reason; kokever, t:E sentencing Epl*âssiop and tbe Departpent

of corrections arE-.-kave wade xç*e #lcqtëss sc étes

not.u the situation if not at quite t:e crlsls pxcporticn

tkat petàapa it was a yeal ago. Kaybe Eepatcl sangleistec

could add to tbose ccagents.

PNESIDISG OF:ICEE: (5':â16E ::;C:)

Is tàere furthet dizcusaion? Zenatçr sanqaelstel.

5:N:1:: 5â:Gd:I5I::I

Relle a iitkie bit of furtber c:arificatio4. Every kiàl

tàat caae oqt of t:e iules Cc/wittee that--.that a afwbei o;

tàis Body Kenl in and asked for a ccpfidezation flow tbe

gules Eoxmittee and tkat tàe Eules Eolpittee felt ougkm to ke

consïdered .as considered on 1ts aelGt tàïs tïzf. :c: kct:

of youare members of...oT wy cosaittee apd sat tbele when

these biils wete presented. ge did mot bave a Kule ia tkis

last session tbat evely single penalky enkanceaent kil; was

qoing to go to a sulcçzpittee.

P:ESIZING O'/ICE:I l5::âI0B ::0C')

rurt:er discussion? senator 'qan.

SE:zlf: EGâNZ

gelle yese dI. âresident and aewbers gf 1h< senate. 1...1
1

thorougàly appreciate tke attitude Gf bçth Ky colleaquese

senator Bloo. aod senator sanqaeister. :ut tte fact is thak

we kave not beeu kotally consiste4t. I kmow :enakor Collàns

and-.-there was anctàer bill frca zevatoly :...J tkinke Geo-

Karis and also Senator Fawelle 2 àelïeve. :ad kâlls tpat. at

my insistencee Ment to a subcomzitte: because they nfeded an

awful lot of gork to make a deterpïnatiçn on bo? they

affected t:e vhole systew. Aowe 1 dcnet tkïni yours :as any

eartbsàaklmg prokleœ zike I did 11th tbeils. :ut tbe fact ïae

just iu defeBse of thcse putisks here tkat t#iqk tbat evEry-

tàing should be one kundred pezcent im 4:e dérectic: or tbe

other. we :avq not keen totall: uniicla. end I confesse as a

zatter of-.-as a meaber of t:e ccaaitteee that that ifnet
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necessarily bad. I jgst suqgest tbat.-.tà.at it skcuid be
explained. and I*n...I#a...écr yout bill. z4a qoinq to vote

âye. and J...I just xanted that explained.

P::5I:IHG O':ICI:J ls::zlc: ::BCE)

. -. sEnakor Sangpeietel.
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Pfzt 44

;::zT:R Sâ:GK:IGIEEZ

'acbine cutoff...the second téaG :oI which I ayçlogiae.

Tkis is tbe only bii; tkat I can thlnk o: tàat tbat yossibly

:appened. Gn t:e otbel bills. senator Egap. ycoele rqierrlng

to uele reierred to subcoaxittee :cK ct:eI...f<I otber

reasons tkea kbe fact thal the ep:aqced plnalties. 'ce.le

rigàt. tbey needed study in a lot of 4t*qI dïéïerent arqase

but this is tàe only one tbat kno? af Mitb enbaacezent of

penalties tbat went throush. 1he state Fçlice yere ccncexned

aboot it. It caae cQt of the Eulef Co/Kittee and. #cu kpow,

you sit on that co*witteee I don*t kncu wàqtket jou aere

there t:at day or not tbat vent it tbrougb. kut okviousiy

there uas no ob4ection at tbat time. sç fé tberç is amy

iaconsistencye I certainly vant to apologize fcK ik.

PBESIDI'G O'FlcEBz (ZâKATCR :î0CE)

furtker discussion? Ferther discussion? âlligbt. .ay we

have soze otder. Senator Elccœe jou aa# t1osE.

5E:â%Q4 Etet'z

%ell. tàank you. very pucj. 'riefl#e tbe coqcerqs 1
appreclatl...

PBESIDIHG 0''IcEEz (5::z1CB E:BC')

.- .senator Bloom. if youêl: wait just a seccnd. ëcl; is
seekin: #er*ission to Aideotape t:e yroceedipqsy and without

leave-.-xïtb leave---ls there leave: teave is granted. Aowe

if youell start againe senator Eloo..

S'NZIC: Etcf::

àlrigbt. gelly tbank yoq. I9d...I:d jqst briefly clos,àngv

we---senalor Jojce :ad a bill that caae tdroug: our cçamlttee

tkat.--enhanced pemalties foz drivlng acàoo; tnses uzder tke

influence and that.-.tç address specific Aarget areas. lklse

we voluntalily held last year and J belleve tkat it4s qcod

policy. I kelieve cukside of tbe queatlcns raisqd. not focus-

inq on tbe bill ïkseife that it lelits youl Sqyporte and
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uould seek a favorable roll call. Ikaqk yqqy very œuck.

PE:SIDING O'#ICEEIIS:HJIQB ::DC:)

Question is. sball senate giil 179% Fass. Ibose in favor

vote àye. Tkoae oppcsed vote say. l'he voting ïs oyen. fa@e

all voted w:o wish? Bave a;l voted xbe wish? lake tàe record.

OD tâat questione tbe êyes aze 57. the Kays axe note. pone

voting Presenk. senat: Bill 179% kavipg received kbe required

coastïtutlonal aaloréty iz declared passel. Serate :i1l 1797.

senator sewhouse. gead the bille :r. secrmtary. glease.

5:C:E1zB:z

Senate kiàl 1797.

(secretary reads title cf kf1l)

3xd Ieading of t:e biàl.

PgESIDJNG o''lcE:z (SESATCR Es;C:)

senator Neubouse.

siNàiol :EQEOu5f:

Thaaà you. :r. fresldent. :r. 'Iesident. :gnators. this

kill authorizms tbe Department of Fublic âid to contract wït:

coaaunity basqd orqanizations to pxovide deaonstlatio: bëa:tb

care ploglaœs for 1o* inccpe cowpunitifs fcr thr:f yeaxs.

It's a voluntary proqla/. It's suppotted ly tb< tepattaent of

Public âld. ; know cf no oblection. I:d ask fcz a iavoralle

toil call.

P:ESIDIAG OF:IC2;z 15ëKâ1G: ':OC')

ls tbere discusslon? Discussion' 1b: queatlon ise sball

senate :111 1797 pass. Ihose in favor vote âye. Xhose opppsed

vote Xay. seaator 'arovitze did you bave a questïon? seaator

:atovitz.

SEHATO: :zB:#ITZz

I uas just qoing to rise in su#port of t:i legialation.

It's good legislaticn, àut I tàisk everybody uil: kno: it hy

all tbe green lights you'4l see.

PâESIDING O''ICER: (Sâ5âTtE E5DC')

âlriqht. Tàe question is. shal; sepate Eill 1797 pass.
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lhose in favor vote A#q. làose olpofed vcte say. i'be votiDg

is open. Eave all voled uho uish? uave a11 voted wko wiab'

Iake t:e record. On tkat question. tbe âyeE arE 56y tje says

are 1. none voting Eresent. senate :ill 1797 having received

the required cosstïtutional majozïty is declaled pasaed.

senate 'iil 1798. senator Jezc*e Joyce. nead tàe bïily dr.

Secrekatje çlease.

5:C:II:;'z

senate fill 1798.

(Secretazj reada tltim o: kïdl)

;rd readinq of tàe kâll.

PSESIDIHG O''ICEEI (S::âTG: :::C:)

SenatoL Jero*e JG#c*.

SENAIGS JEEGK: JfAcEz

lhank yoq, ;r. Pxesident. This does exactly tXake it con-

Feys tàree kundled and tgenty acris that is cn tbe saoteno

aospital grounds tc the city of 'antenc f4r pqasible use o;

locatinq an lndustriaà firp. lbey bave one 14 wfnd. %:e prob-

le? they have is tkat...if the tiae co*es xhen tbis firw

could locate therev lo âe ellglble fcr grarts and sc 'crth

they would need---to ke aYle lo acve faster tàaa ve cculd

here if we're Dot 1p Sission. lbat@s .hy J#* ignveylng it to

t:e City of Kanteno. It has a revettel ciaqse. tkak ff tkla

does not NapgqLe it coaqs back in five yearsy it qoes back to

tbe oniversity of Izlincis. 1:e U of I does4et kave any prok-

leœ wità this with tbe revezter clavse fn ite so I wculd asà

your support.

2BE5;2I:G t':ICEâZ lGâ:.;Tf: ::;C:)

Is tbere discussicnz Sqnator 'awqll.

;::z%OB ëz:.1llz

Ihank you. dz. Preaidenk. :ouzd tbe.--spcmzçr yield for

soze geeetions?

P:ESIDI<G G/PICZEI 15dS;T6P EEGC')

Indicates be will yield.
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5:5110: 'z:ë1I:

Senatore I bave aome inforaation tàat 1 recelved iroa tke

snlversity of Illinciz Governaental selatlcns Eeyartœeot tbat

I requestede and 1 uiderstand that this plf#elty ls wcltà

approximatel: twenty-:our bundled dcllars ap acrqv xùic:

brings tàe total uorth o; that ploperty so:gwhere betyeen

eigbt hundred thousand and a mlllâom dçilare. Js...are you

auare of tàat'

P:ESIDI:6 O'#ICXBI (Së:â1C; E:UC').

:ay ve bave sowe czder. please. %e would take our conéez-

ences off t:e 'lcor...senator Jercae Joycq.

S:NâTOE J'ge'f JOZC'Z

Ves. I wou:d iike to ask ycvv Eenatoz. are you aware

vbat tbe ëolversity c; zlli/cla yaid for tbis yxoperty?

P::SIDING 0#'ICf:z (s::à%On ;:GcE)

senatcr 'aueil.

s'KâlG: ëzRilll

I underztaad it was conveyed to tle. çq a çqictclaia deed

fro: Manteno. 5y assuwptloa ls kàat soaevkete alonq the Jine

tbe state o: Illinois taxpayexs did fqd up kuling it froa

someone somewkere along tàe léne.

P'ESIDIAG OJFICEEZ IE:XZIOE ::UC')

Senator Jeroae 2oycE.

5:1:10: JEBO'' JOïC:z

That's colrect. In abput 19y 1 lbïnk it lax. 20.

P'ESIDIXG OY#ICESI 1f:5âTOE EIUC')

Sepator Ja.ell.

52:::6: 'zgitlz

Okay. I also have heen tcld tkat tigàt mo* xe aIe genqr-

ating ayprozimately fift# tbousand dollars ky leasing this

land to a .farœer and t:at filty tkousand 4cllars is gçiuq

into tàe Gemeral îevenue Fund. Is that trqe'

PN:SIDIAG O''ICIRZ JIS:SATCR EBBCE).

Senatcr Jeroae J/yce.
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SâNATCD J'EO': JEYCâZ

I#m not avare oï wkat t:at.--would genelate. that couàd

:e.

P:ESIZIKG Oï;ICEEZ l5:%à1CB BEQCIJ.

Eenatcr 'awell.

5'NAIQ2 'â:'ttz

It also says in your aaendweut khat #Gu ate uillin: to

zonviy tke--.the prcperty àack if tkf tity cï Bautenc fails

to use tbe propett: for industlial devflc#aent purpcses

vithin fivq yearse co*wag fail to i:pro%e t:e ytopqrty wit:ip

five yearsw coaœae ol attewpt to sel; tje pzopetty.

:ovy.-.wben you talk akout lapzoving tkë plcyerty. kkat arE

you talking about? I aeane wbat xould yqg sa: ap iwploveaeot

to a proéerty was?

'BZSIDI'G O'FICESZ '451:âTEE EEBC')

Senator Jeroqe Joycq.

5::A109 J::e:: JCVC'Z

%elle ghat tbey:le trying tc do vikb this prowerky is

tkat tkele is a concern that the Ieyartweyt cf Coamelce and

coa/unity âffairs ïs xorking wit: a tasà foKce frow 'amteno

to 9et a fïr/ ko wove imko tbis locality. 7bis fïra vouid

ewploy soze four tG five àundted yeople the ficst ïear and

after t:at couid emyloy up to seven or eight thcusand people.

:ove I donet know IT ycu'le aware of whatez àappeninq at

'antenoy but tbe Governor àas decidqd aod thE Depattwent oï

'ental Health kave decided to càose tje iacllity tkat às

there. and tàere are sope nine hqndted FECP;E :ho are out of

a job. Now. what we are trying to dc amd xkat tbls task fprce

is kryinq to do is pto*ote sole kïud o: #livate indqatry to

coœe in t:ere and yicà up tkese nlne bundred Feople who are

gcing to be on t:e puklic--.on pulàic aid çi wbat àave yooy

if we don*t do tbat. Eo. I tbink Akat ;cr 'lve year: if tbe

state of Illinois couid transfer tbis proyerty to tbe city of

'anteno for them to try and promote sowe type cf ândustrj tc
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coae into tbe state of Illlnois. to prcvlde jobs ïoI peoyle

that are going to te cut of a job Mïtkin the nElt yeal seeas
a very lagdable caqsee and it seems wortà-.-tbe risàw..ïoz

fivq yeats to see ié this could not do that. soue if...if

you:re not in favor of that. ;...I.d...wàat dc ycg #macpose to

do with the nine hundred :eopie u:o are beïnq kïcked çut cf a

job?

P:ESIDISG O''ICEIZ (5::4TEB âEBEE)

senatcr ëaaell.

5:5âIO: 'JR;IIZ

I àave no :uarrel witk---vith an indqstzy ioainç in amd

plcking u: t:e nine kundred jobs. Nkat ly queatio# ie. tkat

ây if suc: an industry does cope in apd---aud build a plant

on that piece cï propertye at that ycint 111: the clty oé

Kanteno remt7 sellz convey? R:at are tbey are doil: to do

t:ak land? âDd lf it is-.-belon:s tc..-tke taxyayers of the

state of Illlnois, wi'l you in turn t:ep reizturse us vkich

is wbat every other city has been dcénq Eimce 19782 ïcq tcok

sevem...67.7 acres last year for a dcllar étoœ t:e ztat: çf

Illinoise yoQ are mcw wamting ançther tbree hundzed amd

twenty acres of..-of good 'aru land éct aycthex dcllaz fcI

tbe cïty. ïou knok. I agree uith wbat ycoete lrying to dce

but I.o.first ok alle 1 oblect to tk@ lanquaqf kbere :ou say
improved and you donek...you could #ut a suipq set up tbere

or nanë it as a park and.--and aïgkt conzâder tkat as an

improvement. I dcn't tbink tàe statf çf Illïncis is fn t:e

busineas of allovinq a city to kalk o4t Mith a Killicn

dollars wortb of plcgerty.unzess tbere is qcod qse éoI ite

and it seels to we that Màal #ou sbGuld dc ix lrlnq it .kack

to Qnde put it just...cut out al1 the rezt o: ï* and just say

in4ustrial iaDd. nnmbel onel and nupb.r twoy 11 soae induatry

co/es ia apd buys kbat land. tben tbe *4Dey oeqjt kç go to

t:e State of Illinoïs. It sàouldnzt ke qlven tc t:e city.

F:ESIDI:G O':ICEEZ 45:5:16: E:UC').
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Senator Jerole Joyce.

;:Nâ16E J::e,E J0ïE:z

Thank you. %he reason we are doipg tjis is w. are trjïng

to attract this industly. sog. if we .qet tkis é4dustry akout

to co/e to tbe state nf Illinois and we#re Dot in Eeasion amd

ue can't use tkis land fot soae tjçe..-im c4pjqcléon wïtb

scae kind of a bcnde â' weere not io iessicne tàen what are

we are going to do? làates w:y we uant it cqnveyed to t:e

city oï santeno sc tbey are in a pcsitïon to tkat.

I'key.a.danteno doesn:t gant to qo lato tàE far/én: kezinexs.

If tbis does not work. tben xeêre--.ites qcinq to revert back

to tbe Dniversity o: Iilinois. Tke Bniverslty c; Ilii4ols bas

plans foI this plopelty or pzopetty-..si.ilal to àt around

it. Ibere*s twelve hundred acrez kbele tkat t:e stati c;

Illinois ouns. Rben t:is mental hfait) faclllty kack io.--in

t:e fortles bad eiskt tbcusand yeopiew--eïgbt tàousand rfsï-

dents khere. it.--it xas self-su:iicient. làey faraed kkat

property tlease:ves. scw. tbey dcnet do fte kut t:e Etate cf

Illiaoia :as held orto the property. gbat ketter use for

property. that tbe Etate of Illinois àaz ratàEr than in tbis

kiad of an econoœic cli*ate to tz# and attlact industry. Fri-

vate industry: tbat uill :a# tazes? It Mill put pepple to

worke Dot...not public e/ployees àut plivake ewpicyees. I

tàougbt tbat*s vbat yçur side of thf aisle was a11 aAout.

senator.

Z:ESIDISG O'FICEEZ 15'5âTOB 'EDC')

Senator 'awell.

S:%à%O: :z::II:

Not-..not to belabor the pointe al1 1*a askénq is. wculd

you be killlng in tàe House to #ut an alegdaent cn tbat

liaits it to tàe lndustrial park mot jqst qmmeral llprove-
aente and woqld you ke uilling ko also say that if you do

sell tbe land to a grivate industly that inxtead o: tbe city

of Kanteno waikinq off xith the œoneï that it Mçuld ke qiven
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kack to tbe state, since it's state ploperty7

2::512:5G Q'ëICS:I 1S'5;Tç: ESBC'/

Senator Jero.e JGyce.

5::â1OB JEBO'E JEAC'Z

âbsoiuteày.

P:ESIDING OFIICE/I IS::AIOR P:BEE)

âlrïght. senator Earrog. senatot-.-sematil Grctkezg.

:ENAIC: GECXEZBGZ

Ibank you. :r. fresident aad fellou lE.àers. Genator

Joycee it would be gr:at if #cu can do it. KEeve a:1 tIi6d

and it seeas like I4ve always gotteo p# fingfls caugkl ln the

edqe of tbe ccokie jar every tiwe I*ve tzled it eveq én

cowaittee. ând I caD tkfnk of evetybcd# Else cD t:e 'lcor

thates tried aad failed. I thin? yout cause fs so just t:at

àf you*d groperlj xcrded it aDd put tje state cl là:inois ia

khat business instead cf gofmg thxougb Mith thq transfer...l

realize your negotiations are qoinq cn aith 1:4 city kut

there is no consideration. Bell. Iêve tried...leve trled to

qet axay uitk the Geneva Girls sckool apd Joh: 'riediand bas

tried to get axaj uïth tbe zlgines-..iental..-:qntal aospital

and ke juzt dcn#t 1et each other get aqay witk that aroumd
here up tiàl nole last year. :ut Mhat can we do to bqlp you

in a ditlerenk way? : would le pleased to do ity buk J see ro

reason wby t:e kiil couldn*t ke brçuqkz back and put iortb

t:e proposition in bcndable laneagee secute larquagee t:at ï:

and uhen tbe City of 'anteno negotiates f4r--.the yes-..as to

wkethet Meêre in session or ont oé Eesslo: fct a ccnsidez-

ation of certainly soleubak gore tkan a dclla: aaonq tbe uay

thak soaething tçuld be donee kecause youlre qcïng tc lose .y

vote and I#d like to give it to you.

P::SIDIA6 O''ICEEI (;'51TeR E:0C:)

Furtàer discussiom? Senatcr Elool.

GE:z1QR ELOO';

I fail to see wbat all tbe tontroversj is generating
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alound t:is bill. ge all bave-e-tboze ol us .ko bave aental

:ealtb certers in our dlstrictse the state is closinq tke:

dovn. zwpky buildingse unused land bas a *ezy distï4ct eco-

noœic iapact on the coaaunit:es in cqr district. and wkat

Me#re about is tc try and lf sprïaqlâeld givms you leadnsy

tàen you try and œake le/onade and ; see nctlimg wrcnq eit:

this. I respectfully disagree lit: soae of tk. prioz speak-

ers. Xbank ycu.

PSESIDISG O''ICER: l5:5âTf: ë5tC:)

senator Geo-xatis.

5::âIDB 6;O-:â:I5z

:r. Eresïdent. ladies and GentlGœen of tàe senatee I rise

and speak in favor of tâe bill. lkerees nc questâçn tkat

khere is a distressed situation when there is a facility

closed leaviaq peopie out of a jck. incldentaliye in tbe

aaendaent to this bill lt says to very definâtely t:at âf t:e

city atteepts to sell 1:e progelty. tAe #rop-

etty...tefera.--tetuxns back to t:e Eoaxd cf qzustees of tbe

oniversity of Illinois. Eov I domêt sec tbat tbere is aDy

àara to be done. It#s goinq fzo? one govervleptal àody to

anotber. It ?1ll...àas to be used for a gccd petpose. sçEak

in favor oé t:e kill.

::E5121:6 O'JICESZ (515zTc: E::C').

Further discusslon? senatcr #adalaàene.

5:5AIf9 VzDztize:Ez

ïese just brieflyg :r. Eresident. and peabera of t:e

senatee I think it was én the 1966 cr :69. I :ad kill--.that

t:e Depattpent Qf deatal Healtà conveyed sevEn kundred acres

of Aand to the City c: zltoa foI free. Howe tkâs is sixteen

years ago. and itee çpe of tke Kost àeaqtiful :arks downstate

Illinoisv and 1 t:ink tàese kind of tills can IE pu1 to

proper use and I tbink tkls is t:e tiœe tç do it for Senator

Joyce.

P:ESIDI:G O'/ICEBZ 15:::16: ::0CI)
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Senator :ock.

5:Nâ16n Eccxz

Thank youe :I. flesident and tadies and Gentleae: o; tâe

senate. I rise im suypozt of senake Eiil .179: and wonid Iike

to point out to t:e aeabers. tbis discvsefon tcuk piace

frankly in tbe Executive Coœalttee. Ilat al1 Ke are dcing. is

autàozizing tbe Eoatd o; lrustee mf 1pe nplverzïty cl Jlli-
nois to aake this cocveyance ube: amd iCf they aEe satlsfied.

that in fact tkls cowpan; is ready to land here. Re:ze oot

givinq anything away. ând ghen tbe p çf 1 'oald is satïs:led.

then tbey cam conveyg aud if for soxe reascn. ilke financinge

t:e industrial develç:Rent ioesnet take place. tbe propfrty

reverts kack. I see notking at a11 Krong wità tlls amd I ulge

an zye vcte.

P:ESIDIHG G''ICES: IS:KZICE B50f:)

Furtker discussiop? senatcr Jcyce may clos:.

::5zT*: JE:G': JGïEI:

Ibank youe :t. Fresïdent. I-.-wbat ue at. asking :or

isee.is soœe relief bere to a problea tkat yas created Khen

the aental healtb facility in our---wy désttict ïs closins.

It is...it is trying ko sàilt the ex.pkasis àack on prïvate

enterprise and we-..keiieve aEe we aze nct llyimq to raid t:e

treasury or steal *be state's lande tàates nct we#re akoul.

âs I said bifore. ue*te...tbe Eitj ni Bantenc é: not about to

go inko tbe farains business. If tbls lyduztlâal tblnq does

not cope târougà. it goes Aack to t:e Bpïverafty of J:lincls.

and a feu years uown tbe roade ibe; bave ylanz for it. In 1ke

aeantiaee wë have otbel propelty there tAat tkfy wil; gladly

l*t tbeœ bulld 1:e faciàity tbey wanted ko og that. sce 1...2

see no real prokle/ Mïth tàâs. Hc cpe ls tryïn: to.a.to wake

okî wlt: tàe State property. and I uould ask fox your sup-

pork.

P;ESIDIHG O'JICZAZ fSESAICR ZEDC')

;be question is. shall senate siàl 1796 çass. Ikose 10
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favor vote zje. Tàcse opposed vote Nay. 1:e votlng ls open.

:ave a;; voted who wish? Bave a1J voted w:c uisbz lake tbe

record. Qn that guestéony tâe âyel are 31e t)E ïays aIe...52.

t:e Nays ar< 3. none voting Present. Eenate 'ill 1796 havinq

received the requïred constituticna; Kajolity is declated

passed. senate B1I1 1801. Senator :ocà. Bead tbe àâlle :r.

Secletary. yleasq.

GEC5E1â9'z

Senalq 'ill 1.801.

lsecretary reads title of k11:)

3rd readâng of t:e ti:1.

PE:SIDIHG 6/FIC:SI 15:5:26: E5;C')

Senator :ock.

sENâTcn :Ecxz

Tbank you. 5r. 'residentw Ladies a?d Gepkleœe: o: tbe

senate. senate Bïll 1e01 is an aaendaent tc tke Fublic ntili-

ties Cbaptel of 1he Illinois Ievised Statutes. and it coo-

cerns itsel: Mitb tke trams/issiop of gas. lt àas cole to our

attentiop tàat ue kave iandflàls fzo. Kkic: we ean producq or

t:e landiïll operatot can çroduce metâape. znd t:e yroàlea

Mïtb prodqcing tke zetbane is thal :ow dc you dlztritate 1t'

R:at tkis bill uàll dc is would allpu prcducers o: zandéil;

gas to interconnect 11th existing pipelïres to distrlkute

this gas. Tâe poirt of it is that lardfélls are wit: es

Mbether we like it oz nct. Tbere are tuo existim: wkqrl tbey

feel tbey have t:e kechnoiogy ncw to produce qas. partic-

ularly at Blue Island and at Caluaet City: and Mben tbe qas

is tben transported ït can ke sold tc t:e qàlïpate consoper

at œuc: less cost tban is currently forced ugcn t#e cop-

sumersv and Mitb t:e eklrocketlng cost nk natura; qase litàie

has been accoœplisked. 'ranklye to grov.id: any Ielle: 1or tbe

conzu/er. It àas been estïmated that lllincfs thzough i1s

laadfill uikb the pzoper tec:nology could yrpduce enouq: qas

to beat forty-five thousand hoaes per yeaz :roœ Jandfïll
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recovery aethods. It is a renevable resourc: that concqrns

itself xïtà t:e Irçper ultiwalm use of *unicipal Iefuse. ;

knov of no objection. It is qnder tbe care and custody of

t:e Illânois Ccœaetce Copmission i4 tel/s c: bow it ca, ke

distributedy vhen it <aD ke dlstributed and ït:s a11 done

pursuank ko their Iules aad regqlatiops. I Qzge a 'avorabàe

voke.

:::5;DING O'FICE:Z t(S'NAT6B â5DC')

Discossionz Discussïonë Tbe queslion 1se shall senate

5il1 18G1 pass. 'kose in favor lote A#e. Tkoa: oppcsed xote

Nay. The voting is cyen. Eave all voted ?ho xlsko :ave a11

voted who vish' Tak/ 1:e record. fn that qqestlon. t:e Ayes

are 57, tbe says are noney noze votlpg Present. Genate :ill

1e01 having Ieceived t:e re&uired co4stituklcnal aajcrity ïs

declared passed. senale Bill 1807. Senalqr scbuneœa4. gead

the bill, 5r. secretary. please.

âCTJ:G S'CEETAI': 1:â. 'E9HASDES)

Senate Eill..-sinate E11l 18Q2.

lsecretaly read titie of k1:2)

3rd readinq of t:e kill.

P:ESIDISG G::IC::z 15':âI0E E:BCâ)

Senator sc:uaeaan.

5:%âQO: :C:B5::â5z

Thank youy :r. Eresident. Iadies and Gentleaen o: t:e

senate. senate Bill 1eQ2 is a bill tkat :oqld prohikit ixït

polls from bein: conducted within oDe àundzed feet o: a pç1l-

&ng place. lbere :as been scae editorial cçaœent alout this

bill around the statew aad in soze iostancesy newspayecs in

parkicular have indicated tbat we yould stcy people-.-qevs

reportets fro/ ettelipg pollinq piaces and tàat tkey couldn't

ask questions and a2l that sclt o: tàlDg and---and thates

siaply not true. :bat the àil1 says is that ne persçn shall

question ox a/pcoacb ïor tàe purpose of questiominq amy indi-

vidual uïtbin one bundled feet of any polling Jlace ;oc t:e
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purpose ok deteraininq tbe candidates fcr Mhct or the public

questions fçI or agaimst zbich the isdivïdqa; intgnds to

vote. is votàng or :as voted. Eo. tepcrkezs can skil; go

on.--go into #olling places. làey cam ask t:* questiops alout

hov heavj tbe vote 1s: what tbe.--tern-.-vGtet kurnout is and

that sort of tbirg. bgt tbey siaply can*a aypzcacb vclers in

and aloend t:e pollimg place to ask people 1ow they voted.

T:e television networAs have been in...in a qrfet colgetition

in the last éek yeals tryâng to see w&icb cnf can outdo tbe

other in predicting xbo is qoinq to win oqI election conkest.

lhat co/petltion uas carried to tje ridïcuious Eztzeae in t:e
last ytesideutial electïon uhep sevetel cf tbe nitwccks

predicted tie outcoae cf the election ke'çre t:e polis yele

eves closed in tbe xestern Etates. :ou t&e arqulenk uas pade

in tbose states tbat tecause cf that yredictlcn. aany pecple

figured tbere uas ne golnt in tAeir qoïng to vpte sénce the

outco/e bad already bien decided; kbetefqzey geople stayed

ava, froœ tbe pollse consequeptiy. locai elections were

affected. 'ow. I dos#t knou the extent tc wkicb tkat was

true. I understand tkat iB Caliiornia in #alticqlar soae of

tàe Deaoczats said tbat tkey lost because oï tjat...ç; tkat

àssue: and I can see tkat.-.tbls âs not a-.-a çaxtisaq tbinge

it could bappen the otbel uay nex* tiaey God fortid. Qute

anywaye it aigàt happene and so I t:lnk lkat tkis is an lssue

that we ougbt to taàe some action or. 6k:qI etates àave takem

action; for exalpiev âlaska. ârkamsas. Coicradoe .'lorida.

Hauaiie Eansase sassachusettse Ras4inqtcn and .kyominq have

already enacted statqtes of this kipd. and so:e of tke/ puch

aore restrictive tban ours. Hawaii. :or eœexy:ee says tbat

you can't conduct exit pollin: witbïn a tkcqsand ieet of the

polling pàace. âl1 weêre dolnq here is suççfstiog tbat we

elizlnate it within the one kendred fcot Iadiqz yàicb is tbe

same Eestriction that applies ko electioDeerinq by ca4didatms

and tbat sort of tbing. Soe 1...1 would ask your sugport oï
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tbe bill. The bill yassed out of the Execqtive Ccmmitlee on a

unaniaous vote. â si/liar bill kas alleady peesEd the :ouse

and 1 solicit yoor auyport.

P::51DI:6 Q'TIEE:Z (5;Nz16D 2::uZJO)

zlright. Discussien? Senator keàc&.

5:Nz1Oâ ::1C:z

1...1 have a questlon of tbe zpcnzor.

P:ESIDING O''ICEEZ (5:KâTCE DëK;ZI0)

Indlcakes be vii; yield. Senatol Relcb.

SENà1f: kElf:z

Senator scâuneaanv youl wain yurpcse hEre is not.--is

yoaz âain pur#ose to discourage any poliinq al all cr just

t:e reportin: of poll Iesults prior to Election---electlon

polls closing?

P:ESIDISG c:;IC;:z IS:SZTOE D'HDZIG)

senator scàuneaan.

5:NzTO: 5cnD5::zH:

gelle wy .lain purpose is to plotect the pzivacy of tbe

voter in amd alouod tke poliinq plac: aDd sto: 1be eztent to

wbicb votera afe larassfd ày àeing asàed bcx tkqy :avq vcted

at t:e poàling ylaie. 5o?e if they vant to call tàew up in

tleir bowe afterëard. donet bave any grcllea gitb tlat.

But. tbfnk tkat...that we*ve tried to grotect the ptivacy

and tàe secrec: of tàe àallot and tkat tlis is sixgly cne

aore attempt to #rotect tkak.

PE;SIDI:G O'I'ICE:: l5':âI'OE 2:':z10)

Senator Relck.

SENAIO: ::tC::

Rell. the..-the ezawple tbat's often usede tàe lseG ezec-

tion aDd t:e Caiifcrela eleclion resuita. *a: nok really due

to early regortins of...projections---what it .as lasicaàly

4ue to was President Carter concedïn: t:E election at .atout

six o'clock Raskingkon n.C. kiaee whic: vas akout tkree

oeclock California ti4e. 5owy tbat *aj kav: beem a home
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- headed acve on his part. but I don't tblpk â1 haG anythinq

to do wltà exit poiiân: and re#oltirg ï: ârilqencipg elec-

tions. I tkïnk t:at thete is a b1q yrollea beze 11th tbe

'àrst aaendlent question on t.o parts. 5uakEt onee #çu...are,

firat of alle interferrlnq wïtb the fzeedcp pf speecj of

voterse Mhether tbey want to talà tc a yetscn or mct; ard

Duœber twoe youere lnterferrinq uik: tbe freedo. of t:e

plesse Màet:er tbey can ask questâons 01 nct. 11 seelf tç aE.

number onee you#re gettïng uf into a goteptial iawsu:t here

in t:e state. 1.,1 certaln kàat the presa ïs Fzckakly qcinç to

pursue thls. nave you àad any cases? :av: you done amy

tesearcb on wbetàer tjete is a fleedoœ gf zpeech or freEdom

of press prcllep and ubat *as *he Iesvlt?

PEESIDIHG ç'rlcfnz ds::z/f: D'huzlo)

tsenator schene#an.

S:Hz10B 5t:n:::A::

kell. Senatore as you knowe freedoa cf epEecà 1s a coa-

atitutional guaranteee and your oplnion akcut tke ccnstitu-

tionality of aa issue is probably jqst aa valld as œine until

t:e coult has dEcided tbat iasue. zs far aa :teedew pf the

speech ise.-is ccncetned. the oaly ézeedc. tkat is reftricted

here at all is tâe fzeedom of guestioq. Jyy vcter kbo uants

to coae out of...dancipg out of a...a pollinq #'ace annoqnc-

ing àow he voted ran do tbat. Reere np1 zqstricting that at

a12. %kat we#re Iestricting ïs t5e riqht c: yollzters to

approach voters and ask the? ho? tkey voted. lbat's tkE cnly

restrictloa weere makïns. I thimk it's a zeasomakie çne. %e

nake otker restrictions of---of a slmilar nature. #ou cam

not...your freedoq of speecà is restricted qndfr tke cutlent

election laws in that you cannot enter tk* pcilinq place and

tell people xhat a xonderful person yGQ ate and they oug:t to

vote for you. zndy so. you Xncw. .e....e bavE done...and I

don't mean tbat facetiouslyv but we :ave dcpe siailar thinqs

in tbe çask.
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P:CSIDISG O'JICE:Z 15:5zTOB D':tZ;G)

âlright. furt:er dlscussicnz serator @elch.

5E5â1C: KEtcez

Rell. tke---the dlfference tboug: is tbat yquere talkfnq

akout electioneeriag on tbe part of candldates as opyosed to

questions oi..-pzblic guestions as to uhethel Fqople ,feE1 on<

?ay or anotber wbicb I thlnk is a ieqitï*ate right e; the

press to ask. Xou:ze coakinimç freedo. of syfeck and freedo.

of the press arguaents kere togekhelg and tbink tàat youere

treading on...to very aacrosaoct prlnciples ct our ccnstitu-

tion and ; don't think that we skould dc this. I tdink the

ketter yet:od louid be to encouraqe the ,qdla rçt k: repoxt

results of their poiling until after the :cll: aIe closed bqt

to do tbat uitbin tàe wedïa structule uitb tjcir o.n assccia-

tions. I don't tbink we need to put a statuti cn tbe àooks,

and somë otber states 2a# àave done sov kqt don4k think

tàat that was toc wise. 5c. I oppose tbis kiii.

P::5ItI:E O''ICEEI ,15:5:109 t'::Z16)

âlrïgkt. Turther discussion? Semator Eall.

5E5àI1E Hzttz

Qould tàe spcnsor yïeld fcr a questiov'

PEESIDING OrJJC:Rz 4S:HâTE: 2:;BZI0)

Indicates ke will yleld.

5â:â1OB Ezll:

Tkere's soœe cities t:at àave boards of elections. kbat

affect vould tbïf :ave oo tàe*?

P/ESIDING G'rlcE:z l5:<zEOE D:8n220)

senator schuneman.

G'NâTO: SCEDHEKZK:

kell. I tâinko..the affect woold be the saae al1 over 1he

state. Eenator. Ibe-..there#s sowe quest44'e 'franklyy

wkekber tbis bill is even needede because ouz current Statute

says that tbere sball nct be any electioneEtïnq or scliciting

of votes or engage ïn any political discussiop uit: any poll-
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ing piace. Ho person sball intertupt. hinder or opyose aDy

voter w:ile apploachïng withi: one huqdred ffet of a polling

place. Xowv I tàipk tàal could be.--cçuld ke lntergleted as

outlaMing tkïs activiky npw. but I si*ply Eeek to :nt tkat

specific prohibiticn ânto qQr lawv andou ané tbe aqswer to

your questlon I tsln: iE tbat it would ayyly eqqally to

comwissïons as Melà as...

P:ESIDI'G O'FICIEZ 15':z1C: DEHBZIO)

Senator eall.

5:::1:: Eâttz

@ell. I.e-accotdinq to vhat I qnderstard is tàat the

county clerks are oppcsed to t:ls. but Ii5 places ukeri yog

have boards ok electionse tbe count: clerk doesnek appçint

tkese peoplc.

P::SIDING 6''ICEEZ 15:<zTO: Dâ::ZIO)

Senator scbune.a:.

5:::20: :C:e5':z5z

%:e Illincàs âssociation cf coumty Clerkz is in support

ok tkïs lille and in fact. tâey .were Ies#oysibll ïor thE

introduction of the cosyanion bil; ip tbe Eousf.

PEESIDI'G O''ICEBZ (s':âTGR 2':nZI6)

rurther...senatot.--senatçr Eall.

SENATOE Bâltz

Qelle Senator. by your owD adaission #cu said the kil; is

not needede so...?hy aIe we #roqrgsEïnq witâ ït:

P;ZSIDI:G :::IC::z 15:5::*/ t:àKZ;0)

senalor :cbunewan.

5âNâTGR 5c5:H::â5:

kelle 1...2 said tkat I...uhat I uanted to do .as aake

the proàibition syecific. It's a matter of intezpretation as

to vhetker it's Deeded or not.

Pâ:SIDI'G O'FICEEZ (5':;TCâ 2'8Dz;c)

Senatol eall.

5:5âee: Bzttz
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:elie one aore question ia, t:e eterta; ggeztione is who

Mants it tesïdes you'

''ESIDIXG Q'/JCSZZ 1S::z%C: t::BZJ6)

Senator SckeneKan.

5:Nâ10: EC:B:EKJ':

9ell. we*ll soon find oute :z. fresideyte I#œ...::a not

sure-.-vho wants it kgsldes wee bqt weere qoïgç tç vote om it

very soon nGg.

::E5I2I:G Q':2CE5z 15;NâIf: :1:BZ;0)

fqrther discussion' senator Geo-xaris.

5E:zTGR G'C-EzEISz

:r. 'residenk, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e senatey vhen

t:is biàl first caae about I had lixqd ewotionse kqt I cam

te12 youy as a precinct committeewowa.. people were askinq

me. g:y are these ç'eople askinq uz .w:o Me vçted éot and w:y

right kere in the polls? Isnet tbat a for. oi electicqeerénq:

âckuaily. froa the preseat ;aw lbat ue do havee wàen you ask

someone Nbat tàeir vote is: #ou aIe eaqagirg in...i. a par-

ticular type of :olitical discgsslon. So. as long as tàey

are---tke press is not prohibited fro. asAing any voter a

hundred ïeet away floa 1àe polls ho: tàej votEde discuss any-

tàing tbey wisb, vhat:s wrong uïtà it? tkink t:E bil;

siœpiy clarlfies lt and clarifies the gxisting law skcviag

ghere they can ask tàe qqestloms. :: y?q live in

rural...smaller areas like I doe 4 ca: assure yqu. t:e people

are very lucb afïected by the questlcps rigbt in t:e polls. I

meany Ieve seen it done. 5c. I think i1#e wcrtâ a try aqd

speak in favor of t:e k1ll.

.V:ESIDIIG OF#ICANI ISQNATOE D'3DZJC)

àlrigbt. 'ultbel discqssion? sçnatçt fluce. Senator

'acdonald.

5IxATOâ 'âcDo:âttz

Thank you. ;r. Eresident. I rise in stzon: support of

tbis bill and to bring up an asgect that 1z not yët àeë:
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toucàed upon. Ihls bil' came out of our cclitteq unaaiaouaày,

and I want tc say lhat .particularày in Ccok founty grecimct

placesy for tàose of us wào are candidatese xe at* often

denied in.-.because of t:e..-overcrowdin: a:d tbe nua:er ol

candidatese we aze denied to kave watckels--.umless .Ke coae

personally. or poil watcàels or challemqezs ia the polling

place because tbe pollinq places ailyly bqcoge tGo oçpgested.

I see no Ieason to a:low exit pcllsters tc itrther ccnïqsee

at peak kours. tbe..-tbe voting plocess and cause the coqfq-

sion tàat suc: exit polling often causes. J tbfnà tkat it is

an excellent idea. Jt is not Mithput precedept. ue dc alrqady

have the kundred yard...or bundred fcok testrlctio: in lary

other lnstances. pazticulally in eiectioneetinqe a:d 1...1

feel that tbïs ix a fair bill. 11 is a-..a nçnyartisau---or a

bipartisan àil; to ylotect :ot: parkies ané pazticularày to

protect t:e public fn tàqir vcting and tbe pzévacy of tkfir

votese and 1 uould asà ïoI yout surycrt cf tbis kill.

P::SIDI'G C'FIEEEI 45:::10: D':DZ;O)

Eurtber discussionë Eenatcr Nadaiakene.

S:HàTO: &àDàtAEE5Zz

ïes. senator sckuneaane 1 hapgeqed t? uétpess sçœe exit

polling in...in ay county vbete tbis couple .aE...I ask tke.

wbeze they were fzo/ and they Mere-.-said 'àey xere flo.

south carclinae and tbe, were vithi: tkilty fqet :lça tbe

polling inside of a...o; a restaurant apd aboql ten f:et 'rop

a telepkone bootb; and I stayed tbere akout an àour and a:ter

they got so aany peopie to...to--.lhat tbqy interviewede tâen

they call a certain àasf and give tbe resqltz cl tbe Election

up until that yoiot. think ït vas around tvce tve-tbirty,

t:e polis donet close till siz or sevepv aud tbey already

:ad.--advance infor*ation. :y qqestion to you is would this

prohiàit tkis lipe of---of...cf Ifpcrting;

PâESIDING O':ICEEZ 15'5âTO: DEHUZIO)

Senatol schumeaan.
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S'NZTOE GC:DSE:A:Z

Smnatorv it xould prohibit theiz askinq tbe qufstion

vithin one hundred feet of the polling çlacl. it woqid. 1àe

enfolcement ol tbat la% would be u# to thq electlon judqes.

and it uould be at tbeir dïscletlon as tc xbetber or tot tùey

propose to bri/g cbatges against t:e vlciatcxs o: tkat la..

PâESIDIKG 6:;IcE:z IS:NZTO/ C:;D;1o)

senator vadalatene.

S:Nz1OR 'âDâti:E::z

Aeae I rise in support of this bill. lhis is a gopd ài:l.

:ou cculdn#t hardly qet into the polling placi because c;

these yollsters---exit yollsterse and I àeJfeve a hundzed

feet auay would be a ieqitiaate ylace and tàer. o; couxzee

tàe: would :ave to go back to tbe teàe#:cne apd aake their

callse kqt I tblnk you have a gccd kill keree Seoator

scbuneœan.

PBESIDIAG O''ICIEZ ls:NziçR 2::nZIG)

further discussion? Senatcr Ehlliç.

SENATO: #:;1I:z

T:amk you. :r. fresident and ladies and Eentlemen oï the

senate. 1 rise tc support seDate Eill 180: fcI two reason.

Number oney as ycu ksow. if you're a candidate or a petson

caœpaignin: :oI a candidateg jou:re pot a:loyed Mitkin a jun-

dred feet o1 1ke pcllinq place. k:y we sàculd laàe an excep-

tion to tbe aedia Gr 1.:. or the presa is lEyoud pe.

Secondlye one of +àe œost distastfu; tàinqs tc ae is gling

home and àulning on tàe boobtnbe about six c'càock ak nig:k

and looking at the news wbere tbey4rq pxojectfnq a candà-

date--.as a winnet when t:e pclls a:e ztil: cpen for çme

hour. Now. lf tàat dcez any candidate eitket jcol #alt; cr zy

party any qood. I scwebow don*t.-.donlt seE ttat at ail. I

don*k like all tàese guesstizates. I dpn't think we çugàt lo

allov tbem to do ity .if I had anytbéng tc say abcut 1t. at's

a good bïl1 and le ousbt to xupycrt i1.
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PEESIBISG OFFICEB: (SEXATOR 92:;ZI0)

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATO: COLtINS:

çuestïon of t:e sponsor.

PEESIDIHG OFFICE:Z (S:5â1OR 9::UZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Collins.

SEiATOR COLtINS:

Senatore did.o.did #ou have very lanqky c'oaplaints from

election judqes as to tbis type of activities inside of t:e

polling place;

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SANATOR D:::ZI0)

Senator Séhuneaan.

SENATOP 5CH:N:5àN:

1...1 kn:ow o'- . .of some polling piaces in some of t:e

suburban counties wbere it vas a probleœ. sepator. I don't

thiak t:a't it vas...to my knowiedge. tbe exit polling gas

done in very...few places in ay own hoae dàstrict.

PEESIBING OFFICE:: (SENàTOR DEXBZIO)

'urtàer .discussion? Senator sock...iurtber discussion?

Senator Scbuneaan œay close.

SENATO: SCEOSENAHZ

Thank you', :r. Presidenk. The heads of al1 tbree majot

television networks have already announced tkat they will do

exit polfing again in the presidential elect. ion of 198R, and

I'2 sure tbat...tkat they bave a rigkt to do sowe of

tàose.u some of those tbings. bat it seeps to œe that io the

minds of œost reasonable people, they have lo soae extent

exceeded t:e bounds of propriety by announ.cing tbe results of

kheir polliag prior to t:e close of elections. %e have enouqb

trouble gettïBg people to go to the polls nok. and to t:e

extent. that those people stay avay because of tbe possible

barassment by other people approachinq tbea, askinq thez :ow

they voted. *:y t:ey voted tbat way, ubak their incoue ise
itàese sorts pf questions

. I thïak we ought to stop it vitbin
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a àundred febt of the polling place. ànd J ask éor your sap-

port.

PZZSIDIHG OFEICE:; (SANATOZ DEKBZIO)

Ihe question isy shall Senate Bill 1802 pass. lkose in

favor vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Bave all voted *ho vish? Have all voted who visbz Have

all voted who wish? Take the record. on tbat questione t:e

Ayes are 39y t:e Xays are 13, none votinq Present. Senate

Bill 1802 having received the reguired constitutional aajor-

ity is declared passed. 1811e Senator tuft. seoate Bill 1811.

:r. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECRETARYZ (d:. FE::â5D:S)

Senate Eill 1811.

(Secretary reads Eikle o: bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PPESIBIHG OF#ICEH: ISENATOR DE:BZIO)

Senator îuft.

5ENATeE LUfT:

Thank you. :r. President. Senate Bill 1811 is designed to

serve as a safety net for school districts vhose property tax

base is dominated by a single taxpayer. I feel the safety net

is needed vhea a reassessœent of tbat single property tax-

payer reduces tNe EAV to a point of baakruptcy to t*e school

district. To prevent thise Senate Eill 1811 provides t:at if

any scbool district:sy 1983 Bâ7 is at least six percent less

t:an its 1982 AV as a result of a reassessaent in a single

taxpayeres propertye tben t:e 1984-85 State aid of such dis-

tricts shall be coaputed using its 1983 àV: and

sucb-..taxpayer's property œust constitete at least tventy-

five percent of a dlstrict's taxable property. Be qlad to

ansler: any questions.

P:ESIDI'G OYFICSZ: (S:'âTOP D'KDZIO)

Is tkere any discussionz senakor Bloom.

5E#âTG2 BI0O::
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ïes: tkank you. I aw a joiat sponsor of tbis and altboûgb

my district I#C *as cut out of the safety nete it is a prob-

leze and vould reœind ly fellov sponsor that his party is

county chairwan in Peoria County and ay personal friend and

the only county c:airaan w:o was aa early supporter of sena-

tor Eock's efforts of this fall is very concerned a:out IVC.

and I would hope that you would work together wit: us to try

and solve t:eir problem. It is a proble/ ubere you bave one

operation in tbe county that accounts for a tkird of tke

base. and ge do ove it to these districts to provide a safetY

net; and even thougb IVC bas somehov been moved outside tbis

safety nete I xould still support this bill.

P:ESIDING OFTICCD: (SENZTOR DENBZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? àny discussion? If noty kbe

question ise shall Senate Bill 1811 pass. Those in fayor vote

âye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. nave all

voted vho wisà? nave all voted uho wish7..-have al1 voted wbo

wish? Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 5Re tbe

xays are 1: 1 voting Present. Senate 2i1l 1811 baviag

received the required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. 1812, Senato: Carroll. Senator Carroll on kbe Floor?

Kiddle of page 1%. senate Bill 1812. Hr. secretarye read tâe

bill.

ACTING 5ECE:1â2ïz (::. ?ERNàND:5)

Senate Eill 1812.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading ol +he bill.

P:ASIDING OF#IC:E: (SANATOP D::DZl0)

senator...senakor carroll.

5E5àT0: El:EOtt:

Thank you: :r. President and Ladies and Gentlexen of tàe

Senate. Senate Bill 1812 is a reguest fron tbe sort:eastern

Illinois Planning Coœmission. Tbey âad always done interia

short-ter? borrowihgs based on revenues tbey xere about to
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receive. It vas indicated to them by counsel tkat there vas

nothing in tàe Act specifically allowing ik ande tkerefore.

several of the banks suggested tbe amendatory language change

so that we statutorily do say tàat they kave this power: and

I vould ask.eobe willing to answer questions and ask for a

favorable roll call.

PEZSIDING OFFICEZZ ISENâTOR DE:BZIO)

àny discussion? Any discussion? If no', the question is,

sball Senate Bill 1812 pass. Those ln favor vote âye. Those

opposed voke Nay. 'be voting is open. :ave all voted v:o

wisb? nave all voted who wisb? nave all voked *:o gisbi Take
t:e record. On tkat qqestion, t:e zyes are 56. t:e Nays are

Ronee none votin: Present. Senate Bill 1812 :aving received

the required constitutional aajority is declared passed.

1821. Senator Egan. 1824. Senator Aew:ouse. iiddle of paqe

1%. Genator 'ewhousee 1824. âlright. :ead...read t:e bille

;r. Secretary. please.

ACTIHG SECPXRAEXI (;:. FEENAHDES)

House Bill 1824.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

Pâ:SIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOR DXNUZIO)

senator Neuhouse.

SENATOR HERBOBSE:

Thank youy :r. Presldent. This amends tàe Devenue Code

and what it does is this. in 1978 ve passed a bill vbic:

would relieve lunicipalities in counties of the obligakion of

settling taxes on land that it acquired. 1he bille àogever.

did not grandfather in those properties that have been

acquired before that tile. gbat tbis does is clarify tbat and

bring it under ites proFisions tbose properties...acquired

before t:at time. I would ask a favorable toll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DEKBZIO)

Is kbere any discussion? zny discussion? Senator Keaks.
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S'HATOB EEATS:

just rise to announce I bave a significant conflict on

this bill and just vanted to Kake it knovn kefore J votGd.

Thank you.

PE;SIDIBG OFFICEZZ (SEHATO: D;:BZI0)

âny further discussion? Any further discussion? Question

is. shall Senate Bill 1824 pass. Those in favol vote zye.

lhose opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Eave all voted

vho wisb? Eave all voted who kisN? aave all voted who wisb?

lake the record. On tbat queslione the zyes are 56e t:e :ays

are noney nowe voting Present. Senate :ill 1824 baving

received t:e required constituEional wajority is declared

passed. 1839. Senator Egan. senate Bill 1839. nead khe bille

:c. secretarye please.

ACTING SECZETARVI (ë:. FEENâNDAS)

Senate Bill 1839.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENAT6E D:KDZIO)

senator Egan.

SENAIOB EGàN:

Iesy thank youe members of the...:r. Presldent and mea-

bers of the Senate. Tbeu .tbe Calendar is quite correct but

not totally inclusive. khat the report ise it is...is being

aaended as a part of the coœœissiones activiky wbich has just

last fall been imposed upon thea to report on the Statewide

probation systew: and :85 vas the incorrect yeare it should

have been :86. Itls sizply nothing lore tban correcting tbat

mistake and I Xnow of no controversy. I ask for your favor-

able consideration.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATON DENUZIO)

àny discussion? âny discussion? If note those in favor of

senate Bill 1839 will vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote yay.

T:e voting is open. Have all voted w:o visb? Have a1l voted
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who visà? Have all voted *ho vish? lake the record. On that

question, t:e âyes are q8e the Hays are 5, 2 votinq Fresent.

Senate Bill 1839 having receiFed the required constitutional

Kajoriky is declared passed. 18:0. Senator Sanqmeister. on

the Order of 3rd zeading. senate Bill 1840. :r. Secretarye

read the kill.

ACTIHG GâCRETAPTZ (8B. FEEHAHDES)

Senate Eill 18R0.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PBESIDI:G OFFICE:Z (SïHATOR DE8UZIO)

Senakor Sangœeister.

S'NATOE SAHGdEISTE:Z

;r. President and aeœbers of the seaale. Eenate :ill 1840

jqst adds t*o vords. âfter t:e vord 'Iponeyw it says Ror

vendor paylent.e' Tbere seems to be so/e confusion out.in the

various townships that gork tbe...the xorkfare proqra/ that

if they give t:e rent. for exaïplee rather than cash that

therefore the recipient does not have to sign up for

woràfare. This clarifies that situatione tàates all it does.

PRESIDIXG OFFICE:: ISâ#ATOB D:8BZIO)

âny discussion? âny discussion? If note the question ise

shall Senate Bill 18:0 pass. Tbose in favor vote àye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. Ihe votilg is opea. gave a11 voted who

vish? Have al1 voted who vishQ Bave all voted *bo wish? Take

tbe record. On that questione the Ayes are 57e the Nays are

nonee none voting Present. Senate Bill 1840 having received

khe required constitutional aajotity is declared passed.

18%1e Senator Degnan. aottoa of page 1q. Order of 3rd

geadiug, Senate Bill 18q1. :r. Secretaryy read the bill.

ACTING S'CBEIARXI (:B. 'EENâ:2E5)

Senate Eill 1841.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of tbe bill.
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PBESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DESBZIO)

Seaator Degnan.

SENàTOR BEGHA':

Tàank youy :r. PresiGent. Senate Pill 18R1 aaends the

olified Code OE Corrections Mith respect to tbe Prisooer

aeviev Board and does four things; provides that a aajority

vote of the full ten-œepber Prisoner neviek Eoard is neces-

sary to parole any prisoner convicted of murder or vbo is

sentenced to tventy years or aore under tbe law before Class

X. Secondlye it permits the victia or family Reaber to

present testiœony or œaterial evidence at a parole bearing in

addition to khe statees attorney. l'bird. it provides the

victi? or faaily œewber of tbe victia the akility to reteive

at least fifteen days notice prior to the parole hearing.

t:ink that was emkodied in Senator 'looa and Sangaeiskeres

Senate Bill 1793 tNat vas just passed today. ând fourt:w it
establishes a registry of decisions in wbich tbe whole vote

of the Prisoner zeviev Board is recorded for puklic scrutiny.

Ee happy to answer any questions.

P:ESIDISG O'FICER ISESATOR DB:0ZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? âny discussion' If not, tbe

question ise shall senate Bill 1841 pass. Those in favor vote

àye. Qbose opposed voke Bay. Qbe votinq is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? :avm all voted w:o wish? nave all voted who

wish? Take tàe record. 0n that questione the Ayes are 55e t:e

Nays are noney none voting Present. senate :111 18q1 having

received the required constltutional aajority ls declared

passed. 1844. senator Joaes. :r. Secretary. bottom of page

1%, Order of 3rd Beadinge Senate :iàl 18%q. nead tbe billy

please.

ACIING SECBETARV: (KR. FEPNAHDES)

Senate Eill 18q%.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.
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PBZSIDING O'TICER: (S'NATOE DE:0ZIO)

Senator Jones.

SEKATOR JOHESZ

ïeab. thank you. ;r. President. Last year. gàen we passed

tbe extension tax for t:e Chicago Board of Zducation. 'it...it

includeG in there a flau uhicb...gbicb %as interpreted by tbe

School Finance âut:ority that tbe tales were for t:at one

yeary 1983. only and tbat provision w:ich..-wbich the...ge

pet the speed up gbich is the accelerated provision of the

tax 1983. it was intended to be for '8q and lbereafter. and

this...this aœendzent :as...has...this bill as recoaaended by

the School Finance âuthoriky clears up tbat particu:ar por-

tion of tbe law wberein the taxes will be applicable for 198%

and tàereaftere and I move its adoptioa.

P#ESIDISG OFFICER: (SENZTOR D'KUZIO)

âlright. Is 'here any discussion? âny discussion' If not:

tbe question isy sàall Senate Bill 18q% pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote xay. 1he votinq is open. Bave

all voted who vish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Have al1 voted

who visho Take the record. On that question. tbe Ayes are 50e

the Nays are 1, 1 voting Present. Senate 2il1 184% having

received tbe required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. Top of page 15y Senate Bi1l 1845. Eenator Jereaiab

Joyce. Bead t:e bill. 'r. Secretary. please. 18:5.

ACTING SECRETABI: (K:. EEEHàNDBS)

Senate Bill 1845.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PgESIDING OFFICER: (EENAIOE D2:B2IO)

Senator Jereaiah Joyce.

SBNATO: JEBEMIAE JOTC':

Tbank you, :r. Presldent and Repbers of the Senate. This

bill would place t:e Cbicago Fire Department under vorkzen's

compensatlon. 1:e bill as aaended had tbe Chicago Police
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gepartaent in it. 9e took that back and took that aœendment

off, it now applies only to Chicago Fire Department. It

places the Chicago...tbe 1en who work in the C:ic4go Fire

gepartnent ia t:e saœe situation as firefig:ters all over the

rest of t:e state of Illinois. This bill prohakl; gill apply

to three or foar firefigbters per yeat. %e are talkinq about

those firefigbters vho are injured in a way that does not

disable thep bqt never t:e less entitles them to soœe coapen-

sation. Soaeone vho is burned or disfigured on his face. ke

is still able to perforn his dutiese so he does not qo on

disability but he is and should be...he is not no? but sbould

be entitled to some coapensation for that injury. Those of

you who are familiar with tàise tbose of you...froa outside

of the city of chicago. knov that it applies to a very fe.

lilited sitqakions; probably in each senate district

downstate you donet bave one case a year like tâis. This

situation...that situation wopld be t:e saae ln t:e city of

Chicago. vith respect to the concerns about tbe State

mandates, I have told those *ho have a concern a:out tbate

tbat belore this bill will move out of t:e eouse we will

offer in coamittee an amendment to clear that problea up. If

that a/eodment does not go one then I give you œ# vord t:at

the bill vill not wove...vill not go to the #loor of 1:e

House. I as: for your support. I thânk it is fair and we àad

support in coœœittee. and I think tbe firefighters of t:e

City of Chicago are entitled to kbis.

PBESIDIHG OP#ICER: ISESATOE D;:;ZIO)

âny discussion? Senator D'zrco.

SENAIOB D#ARCO:

Thank youe dr. President. This bill-..if I understand

tbis bill and the Department of coaœunit; zffalrs has indi-

cated that it vould cost Chicago a substantial awount of

money if this bill becozes lage and tbe city of Ehicago is

saying that the: donêt have the additional cost in tbeir
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corporate funds to pick up the iacreased aaount of money tbat

they have to pay into t:e pension fund of the firefigbters.

The fact of the watter is that this bill would allov fireœen

to apply for workmen co/pensation under tke laws of the state

of Illinois and obtain luœp su* benefit paylents in lieu of

their disability benefit payments. It could :e a sqbstantial

increase to tbe cost to the pension fund of tNe firefigbters

in-..in tbe City of Chicago. lhis bill is a tax increase kill

to t:e City of C:icagoe make no aistake akout it. Re don:t

have the money in t:e city to pay for this kill. and veêre

goiag to have to increase taxes to pay for this bill. Cer-

tain Senators are supported by firefigkters in tbe city of

Chicagov and that's fine and dandy and they should vote for

this bill: because tkey go out and they campaign for tbea and

they do a lot crazy things for tbem in their districts an;

thakes great; but ve :ot to think abou: kbe ciky as a wbole.

and this bill gould be a bad bill for Ahe city as a vhole.

There's no way we should pass this bill.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SESZTOR DE8DZIO)

âlrigkt. Further discussion? Senator Keats.

S'NâTOR KEZTSZ

Thank youe ;r. President. Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

Senate. I'/...as Qinority spokeswan on the coamiàteee we

vorked wit: kbis bill and 1...1 bave to lang:y we:ve worked

vith this bill before. and I.-.some of the bigqest supporters

today vere the ones who used to twist ay ara to kill it and

now sowe of t:e ones ?bo vant to pass it are.oayou knowe I

havenet figured this one out yet; but I want ko stress one

thing that really did irritate a lot of us is ve thougàt

there was agreement woràed out. this is not a reflection of

tbe spoasor ?ào liFed up to exactly wbat be said he was going

to doy but firefighterse union agreed to our people that tkis

bille *he cost vould be covered by the City of Chicago. Tben

vhen t:ey cleaned up *he amendment where the policeaen were
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addedy it suddenly vas part of t:e state. 'ow the sponsore as

good to bis word has saide heye I...it xas not ay agreeaent

and he gill have it corrected in tbe Bouse; but as

zepublicanse xhen you're trying to be kelpful working on a

bille we just like to be kept inforœed and I really felte and

our leader who has been beating De over t:e :ead to reœind we

to say thise we really feel ve have have been aisinforaed.

The Governor#s Office bas had the saœe problem. Tbey.o.they

vere opposed Eo tàe bill, now tàeyere neukral on the bill and

so, we#re not rising as œucb to say veere against t:e bille

but veIre saying wben ke're working on a bill cf tbis

œagnitude tbat is awfally iaportant to soae working pedple in

the City of Càicago, Ied like ite and I knov my nepublican

leaders:lp vould like it, t:at ve be kept a little better

inforaed and that vhen ve agree on soaethingy ve don't tben

have to come back to Jerepia: and say. Jereaiahe ve agreed to

khis, but t:ose quys didn't do what the rest of us aqreed to.

lo tbe creGit of the sponsore he's cleaning it up. but it

does put all of us in a difficult position and it puts the

credibility sometizes of those wbo push for legislation iike

t:is puts tkeir credibility on the line. Tbis is going to

cost tbe City of Chicago woney. :ow in t:e past soae people

who are nov in favor did oppose ite cause it vas qoinq to

cosk aoneye nov wit: different 'ayorse and if I Kiq:t say

kiddinglye depending upon vhich wayor it is todaye weere not

sure vbich side some people are on. Eute tbe point ise if you

expect nepublican support and cooperatione to those who bad

asked for this bill next timee xake sure you do vàat you told

tbe Repùblican leadership you are going to do and don't sud-

denly start including State costse el cetera when you spe-

cifically said you veren't qoing to do t:ings like that.

Rit: thate ay position on t:e bill is...iso..is...is sort o:

up in the aire but kkere's no longer àecàpi-

cally...gubernatorial opposition but there certainlv is
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Eepublican leaders:ip opposition based upon tàe fact that tbe

bill was pisrepresented. not by tbe sponsor but hy other

groups.

PBESIDI'G OFFICBP: (SEAATOR DE:0ZI0)

eurther discussion? Senator Collins.

SEXATOR COItI5S:

ïes, thank you. :r. President and meakers of the Senate.

This issue really cale before our.woour coœnittee at tbe last

hour: tbe last day of oar meetinge and to be bonest, neitber

side. the...the proponents or the opponents of this kill,

presented any real evidence at t:e tiwe to support

theiro.-tbeir case. Those vho voted for soae of us voted

Present at the ti*e and-..and...and tbak Present vote for ae

was that I boped that tkey vould get toqetber and work ou+

the differeaces between the tuo groups and lf all possible

khat they vould have coKe to soae kind of agreeaent ky nov on

tsis bill. I support the funda/ental riqbts of the ïireœens

to have equal protection ander the law and that is t:e right

ko have vorkaen's coapensatioa as any otker eœployees in this

State and tbroughout this country. eovevery we have to look

at tàe basic facts. gbat vill this bill do in terms of costs

to the already over-burdened budget of tbe City of Cbicagoe

and then vhat vill it do to the taxpayers who have been tbe

last five or ten years taxed over and beyond tàeir li/it to

pay? And Ie1 afraid tbat if xe pass this bill before vorking

out those problease that keere going to do more àarm to loze

people tban ue uould allox do to the fire/en by.-.allouing

thêw ko continue on the progra/ thak t:ey are on

under.-.throagb their pension fund and tben trying to vork on

this bill for eitber the fall or next yeary thates a little

timey and so tàat *he city would have an opportunity to plan

vitNin its budget t:e necessary funds to fund this program. I

tbink that would be t:e aost sensible and t:e most respon-

sible thing to do under the circuastances.
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PRESIBISG OFFICEQ: (SENIIQR DEEBZIO)

Yurtber discussion? Senator Keubouse.

SE#ATOR :E9BOB5E:

.. .Jerry, does...doeso..has the cit# adainistra-

tion...taken a look at this bill? no they approve the bill:

P:ISIDING O#TICXE: (SENATOE D:HDZIO)

Senator Jereniah Joyce.

SEgATO: JERA:IAH JO#C':

Ky understanding is khat *he City of Chicaqo is opposed

to this till.

PBESIDING OFPICEE: (SESZTOR D'KDZIO)

Senator Hevbouse.

SENATO: HEQBOBSE:

0ne œore question. I noted in the Digest that t:ere vas

t the time t:ak this Digest vas writken no cos't esti-R0 *...

mate availablee buk that t:e sational Conference of Cowpen-

sation Insurers vas developing tNe estiœate. Dc ge have that

now?

PRZSIDIHG OTFICEB: (5'5âTOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SEHATO: JEEâHIAH JOYCEZ

Ho. The.-.ve do notv to a; knowledgee bave an estimate of

tbe cost. ghat ue do bave is a guesstimate of bow aany cases

khis will apply to and that is t:ree or four a year. Nove

what someoBe vill be awarded for bavïng their hand blovn off

or having tbeir face burneGe I don't know. Those...all ok you

people *bo live outside of the City of chicago are probably

better judges of what this will cosk t:e City of Chicago than

ve are: because you have it in your oxn districts. The answer

ko your question is, le do not àave that nuzber.

PBESIDI'G O'YICEEZ ISESATOB D;HBZIO)

âlright. Further discussion? 0PI has reqaested perœission

to take still pEotos. 1sl leave granted? teave is qranted.

Furtber discussion? senator Jeremiah Joyce 2ay close.
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SENATOE JE:E:IAB JOVCEI

%ell. before I close. I#d like to address Senator D'Arco.

Tkis is the Illiaois Senate. this is...is not a pool :all on

Taylor street. For you to stand up every tile and impute

various reasons to vazious meabers for @hy tbey are handlinq

legislatione I find offensive. T:e fact tkat I have a lot of

firefighters in my district. tbe fact tbat you œay not Nave a

lot of firefig:ters in your dlstrict does not go to t:e mer-

its of this bill. ge#re talking about >en vho are buzt every

year, vbo :ave no redress. %ho are valkïng around trying to

support familiese aho are burnte uh0 are injured or

disfigured. and tbat's xhat this bill addresses. Ritb respect

to tbee--xhatever confusions tbere were on t:e stake

œandates, I vill ciear those up. Tbese œen are entitied to

the same type of relief availakle outside tbe City of

Chicago, and I ask for your support.

PRZSIDING OTYICERZ (SESâTOB D;BUZIO)

Qqestion ise shall Senate Bill 1845 pass. Tbose in favor

vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Eave all voted vho vish? Bave al1 voted *:o wisb? Bave all

voked vbo vish? Have al1 voted ubo uish? lake t:e record. on

that questione t:e Ayes are %4e t:e Nays are 9: voting

Present. Senate Bill 1845 àaving received the reqqired con-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. 1848. senator

:theredge. Top of page 15e senate Eill 1848. :r. Secretaryg

read the bill.

ACTI'G SECRETARKZ 1:2. EEB:âNDE5)

Seaate Bill 18:8.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: ISENATGR DEKOZIO)

Senator Et:eredge.

SENàTOR EIHEREDGEZ

ïes, :r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the senatee
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this bill aaends the nnemployœent Insurance zct. Rbat it says

is that school bus drivers wbo are eaployed b# privake con-

tractorse w:o Move children bacà and fort: to school under a

contract with a school district will henceforthg ke ineli-

gible for unewployment benefits during the Christaas vacation

an; during sumler vacations uhen there is a reasonable expec-

tation tbat they vill resume t:eir employaent vhen school

begins again. I vould be very bappy to respond to any ques-

tions; if tbere are noney gould ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEHATOE DE:UZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Eruce.

SESAT:B 'SBEE:

Thank youy dr. Presideut and aemkers of t:e senate.

rlse in opposition to khis particular piece of leqislation. &

year ago. ve passed leqislation ukicb I obdected to w:ich
dealt vith public eœployees and tàose nonacademic eaployees

located at universities t:rougNout the State of Illinois

saying tàat they.e.particularly in the food service individu-

a1s wbo are pai; winiaua uage xere ineligible for unezploy-

ment coœpensation benefits during the suœwer terns and during

the Easter break and al1 t:e other breaàs that occur at

a...at a universiky. gecause of federal coppulsione ;:w told

that that vas one of the probleas we bad and ge had to do

thate I#m still not convinced. But this bill goes very wuc:

beyond: tbat and for the first tiae we are notching out a

particular segment of privately owned bus operators and tbeir

employees. No# these aEe not public eœployees, tàese are not

people that work for the school district, these are people

that vork for a privately ovnede profit œaking, c:artered :us

company. ând geere saying that those eaployees are different

tàan any otber eaployee in tbe State of Illinois. by saying

that during the sualer terl vhen tbese quys are laid oïfy

theyere not laid off. 'ov, they are laid off. they are not
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getting a checky they are not being paid and tàey're une*-

ployed; and to say to tbat specificw saall seqzent of our

population tbat tbose people are-..are not employed and not

eligible for uneaployment benefitse I tbink flys in the face

of the logic of t:e systez. They cbarge us based on all khe

costs that they have. senator Davidson and t:e :ducation

cozœittee and the Scbool Proble*s Coaaittee coles throug:

this legislative Body every Session vikb ten tbousand changes

on how ueere going to help the privately cbarteredg privatelY

owned bus companies handle all tàe costse and then to say

that these guys are not unempioyed during tàe sumœer is

illogical. and we ought to say to tkeme if youere unemployed.

you#re entitled to uneœploy/ent coapensation kenefits.

PABSIDIHG OFFICEEZ 4S:NATOR D::BZIO)

Eurther discussion? senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEO-KABIS:

kould the sponsor yield for a question.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEAATOR D;d:ZIO)

Indicates he Mill yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

5::â10: G:O-Kâ:IS:

. ..do scboolteacbers get unemployaent coayensation Gûting

the sulmer?

P:ESIDISG OTFICE:: (SEHATOR 2E80ZI0)

Senator Etberedge.

SENâTOB ETHE:XDG'Z

Bo.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Geo-Kacis.

S:NAIOR GEO-KARISZ

kelly I rise in support of this bille :r. 'resident apd

Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Senate. Qhen *y...in ay legis-

lative district one of ay scbool districts owns t:e :us

co/pany. àlrig:t. Nov, I don't tbink tbere's anything differ-

ent here than the scboolteacbers, and certainly it's under-
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standable tàat they shoulGnet get uneaploywent comp. in

the...in t:e supmer aonths and àetween tbe selesters. If ge

can't do it for tàe teachers. @h# do we :ave to do it for tàe

bus drivers' I rise in support of your bill.

PaXSIDING OPFICEE: (S:HATOR DE:ëZI0)

Further discussion? Senato: Collins. Senator Collins.

SANATOR COLLINS:

Question of the sponsor.

PZ:SIDING OFFICCE: (SE:âTOR DZKUZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Collins.

5:NâTOR COLLISS:

Qhat happens if the person during tbat suœaere..durinq

khat period uhen they're not workinge t:e person assuae tkak

they hàve a Job at..eat the beginning of the new season. and

for vhatever reasone tbeyo.-tbe coapany can't afford to...to

take them on so theyere going to cut back' khat happens to

all of that period in between tbat tàey vere really iaid o;<

wheno..at the dake that the service was terminated for tbat

summer period; ànd you:re saying tbak tbey xere...uould be

ineligible to dra? uneaployœent compensation for those back

weeks.

PEESIDIMG OYFICERZ (SANATOR DE:B2IO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENAIOR EIBEREDGE:

Noy No. yoe I did not-o-did no1 aeaa to imply that at

all. I'hey gould be eligible for zetroactive benefiks for

those veeks.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ ISENATOR BEHDZI0)

Senator Collins.

SEXâTO: COI1I5S:

but seee under +he present law, tbey would of ':ave to

had...have filed a tiaely claime ueekly claiae ïor all of

those veeks tbat they were waiting to see uhetker or not tbey

uould be starting back to vork agaln under that season. Howy
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if you could #uk sowething in your bill to guarantee tbat if

the company don#t accept that person that they can in turn be

eligible for une/ploypent compensation from the-..week tbat

they were laid off for that seasone tbe period tbat tbey qere

off, then that vould be fair; okberwisee ites just unfair
ghat you#re trying to do.

PPESIDIHG D'FICE:Z (S:XzTOR D::tZI0)

àlright. Eurkher discussion? Purther discussion? Senator

Etheredge aay close. khoop. uaik a Kinute. Is tkat...senator

Collinse is tàat a question? Sorry. Senator Etkeredge. Sena-

tor Etheredgee Senator Collins apparently had asked you a

question.

SENàTOR ETHEPEDGE:

Yes. Senator collins. I agree with you a bundred percent.

dy...they...Ebey sbould be covered in khatu .in an instance

such as Ehe one you citee and I believe that t:e vay this

bill is written they would be so covered.

PRESIDING OFEICEBZ (SENATO: DEMBZIO)

Purtker discussion? senator Collins.

SENATOB cOttINS:

. . .but your bill don't cover tbat. It does not in.o.cover

it at all. #ou would kave to.-.aaend the existing lavs so

t:at tkey vould no longer bave to file a clai/ on a tiaely,

weeàly basis. Novy if you Kave not done thak. tbey would not

be eligible to recoo, that aoney.

PEESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATO: D:H0ZIO)

Senator Etberedge.

S:5âTO2 'THEBEDGE;

kell. Iem lookinq at Section on page 3 of the.u of the

bill, and let's seee let ae find t:e rig:t Iine bere for

you..elines 23e 2% in particular conkain the languaqe where

it says, beqinning on line 23...0r picking up ln *:e œiddle

of that. ''Suc: individual shall be entitled to a retroactive

payœent of benefits for each week for wblch the individual
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filed a...a timely claia for benefits as deterœined by the

rules and regulations issued by t:e dlrector.n 1...1 believe

that those words cover t:e instance tbat #ou cikee senator.

PRCSIDING OFFICEZ: (S:XATOE 2t::ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SZNATO: COt1I55:

:ow can you assule khat.w.that you#re not going to be

rehired gben yoûere told that you have a job? ànd then w:y

would yoq go to the unezployaent office and say that I:m

filing tbis..-this claia every ueek. I assuue I#a going to

gek hired but I *ay be laid off?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOR DE:BZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEDEDGE:

Ihat's t:e reason vetve.o.we:ve vritlen it in this va#.

so that the rules can cover an instance suc: as t:e one you

cite.

PEESIDING O'AICERZ (SE%à1GE DEKQZIO)

.. .further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Hrucee

for a second ti/e.

sENâTen BBOCE:

vell: Senator Etheredgew you tell me w:at happens. Bruce

t:e bus driver leavee in June; he's tolde youell have a job

in Septe/ber. Obviously: Bruce the-..bus driver doesnet go

down in June. Juiyy âugust and file claiœs for upepploy/ent

compensation because theyeve told le I àave a joke riqbt?

âlrigbt. Septeaber t:ey...they coae up and saye Bruce the bus

drivere you don.t have a job. doesnlt aatter public or pri-

vate novv weere talking about the qqeskion of a bus driver.

:ow do I file a claim for unemployœent colp. since Ieve not

fileë a...a timely claim in t:e quarter in whic: I#m goin: to

claim benefits? second quarter, quarter is ovez, September le

no eliqibility. â? I eligible for unelployxent coœp. for

Junee July and zugust when I wasn't uneaployed? The ansvel is
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no, and your bill doesn't improve ite it only makes it vorse

for a second group. sove ask your staff guye aœ I ellgible or

not? I think he'll tell you t:e ansver isy you're not eli-

gible in septe/ber.

PRESIDING QFFIC:Z: (SEHATOR D::BZIO)

âlrigbt. Further discussion? Senator Etheredge may close.

SEHâ1O2 ETEEBEDGEZ

gell. it's my understanding. Senator Druce. to...to

respond to your...your guestion that tbe-..tbe rules vould

make it possible for you to claia retroactive kenefits

inwwwia tNat situation. ànd no? inww.i? closinq. 1et Ie sa#

t:at this bill vould...reinstate soœe ïairness and sole

equity into a system vhere there is nct that fairness and

equity at t:e present time. This bill uould iapact sc:ool

bus drivers who are in tbe e/ploy of private contractors.

They vould not be eligible to receive uneaployaent benefits

during Christmas vacation and during sumaer vacation: wben

they have a job when scbool resuzes. Tbat is exactly
the.u tàe kinds of provisions that now apply to bus drivers

who are e/ployed by scàool diskricts. I believe tbak ue

s:ould treat..-scâool bus drivers eœpioyed by private con-

tractors on the same basis on vhicà ve presently treat bus

drivers eaployed by :he school districts. I gould ask for

your support of tbis kill. Tbank you.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: 45:NATOE DE:BZIO)

Qaestion ise shall Senate 9ill 18:8 pass. lbose in favor

vote Aye. Tàose opposed vote gay. T:e voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have all voted uho vish? nave a11 voted

w:o wish? Senator Johns. nave all voted ?ho wisb? lake tbe

record. On that questiony tbe zyes are 37e the xays are 16e

none voting Present. Senate aill 1848 bavlng received t:e

required constitutional lajority is declared passed. 1850.

Senator Rock. Hiddle of paqe 15. Senate Bill 1853. Senator

Becker. Bead the bill, Hr. Secretarye ylease.
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ACTING SXCB;Ià:ï: (:H. :::Nà:DES)

Senate gill 1853.

lsecretary reaGs title of bill)

3rd readins of t:e :i1l.

END ef :'XL
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EEEL #5

PRZSIDING OFFICE:: (SEHAROR D;:UZIO)

Senator Ne#housee for what purpcse do #ou arise?

5E:ATOR :ERnOU5Ez

:r...:r. President. 1...1 rise to request the sponsor

just would.owwould bol; this bill. As a joint cosponsor.

I#Q not prepared to œove on it today and I woqld appreciate

t:e courtesy of you âolding it. Tberees some serious gues-

tions.u aren't ansvered.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: 4SâXâTOX DEKëZIf)

kellg Senator Becker.

SENATOR EECKE::

1...1 aa preparede Senator Nev:ouse toy move on tbe bill

at tàe present tiae.

P:ESIDING OF#ICER: (SEXATO: DB:BZIO)

Senator sevhouse.

SENàTGR NEMEOUSE:

5r. Chairgan...ir. Presidenty I...I:d like to be rezoved

as a joint cosponsor of this bill in its present fora. I'd

ask leave to do that at t:is point.

PZESIDING GFFICEA: (SANATOB DEHDZIO)

àl1 right. kellp...you%ve...youlve :eard...youlve heard

the request. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. .Eemove

Senator sevbouse. Senator...senator Buzkeev for what purpose

do you arise?

SENZTOH BOZ9EE:

9elly I...l.a.rise to object strongly. 1...1 ?as a joint

cosponsor and my name is not on the Calendar, so put my name

on tkere in place of seaator Newàoqse:se if you 'would.

please.

P:ESIDING OIFICED: (SEKATOE DXMDZIO)

Relle you've heard the reguest.
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SENATOR PUZBEE:

'Cause 1...1 really did sign on to the bilàe so I:*

bigàly perturbeG that /# name is not appearinq on the calen-

dar.

PEZSIDING O'FICEEZ (5E:àTO: 2E:nZI0)

Senator Buzbee has requested leave of t:e Body to be

added as a cosponsor of Senate Bill 1853. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. So ordered. Senator Colliasy for what

purpose do you arise?

SEHATOE CottlHs:

The sale.u purpose Senator sewhouse. I would like' off o:

the bill at t:is tiae because I did bope that we could work

out some problems gith it that bas not :een resolved.

PBESIDING OFFICEn: (EEXàTO: D2:ëZIO)

âl1 rigbt. Senator Collias seeks leave of tàe Body to be

rezoved as a lyphenated-..as a cospcnsor o: Senate Bill 1853.

Is leave granteë' Leave is granted. So ordered. Nowg Sena-

tor Becker.

5:SàTOE 2:EE:::

T:ank youe :r. Presidente tadies and Gentleœen of t:e

Senate. senate Bill 1853 is t:e bill that âT 6 T cowes to

this General âssembly to asà for per/ission to lay tbe fiber

optic cable betveen the city of E:icago and the Eity of st.

îouis dovn Interstate 1-55. I personally want to thank eac:

and every senator of this General âsseabl; foI alloving me

the time to explain tbe importance of this cakle to telecoa-

munications not only in t:e State of Illinois but in t:e

other states vbere it vill be laid in future Fears. Seeinq

k:e calendar today vitb fifty-tàree kypbenated spoasors and

cosponsors and three people assuring Ke that they would vote

ïesy I find no other opposition to the kill. and I would ask

for a favorable roll call. Tbank you.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZI6)

Is there any discussion? Senator Deàngelis.
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SENKTOE Deâ%GEtIS:

ïese :r. President. I want to declare a conflic: of

interest. watch television in Springfield on occasion at

night.

PBESIDING OFTICEB: (S::àTOR DZHUZIO)

Furtber discqssion? Senaàor Becker: do #ou gish to

close?

SXNATOE BECKE;:

Favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SESATO: DEHOZIC)

Senator geaver, di; you vish to speak on tkis?

SZNATOB QEAVEAZ

Noe I better not.

PRESIDIHG OFTICERI (s;HàTOn DEAUZIO)

Tbe question ise shall Senate Bill 1853 pass. T:ose in

favor vill vote Aye. T:ose opposed vill vote Nay. T:e voting

is open. Have all voted wâo wish? nave all voted uho uis:?

Have all voted vho wish? nave all voted vbo gis:? Final

call. Have al: voted vho wish? Take tbe record. On k:at

questioae tbe Ayes are 51. tbe xays are 3. 1 voting Present.

Senate Bill 1853 having received tbe required constitutional

aajoriky is declared passed. 1855. Senator zeraan. hiddle
oé page 15. Senate Bill 1855. Eead the bille Hr. secretary.

SECBEIAB';

Senate gill 1855.

(Secretary reads title of :iIl)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P;ESIDING O'TICEE: (S:NATOR ERUCE)

Senator Berman.

SZKâT0n BE::à::

T:ank youy :r. President. first Ied like to ask...add

Senator Becker onto tàis bill ubether be wants to or not.

This bill addresses a...a problea tbat bas come to our atten-

tion from tbe Disabled Fersons zdvocacy Division of tbe
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àttorney General's Office. 1+ deals with *he process of

evaluation of children that need special education services

in our public schools. The bill makes no draaatic cbanges

except that it clarifies the righk of parents. after tbere

has been a multidisciplinary conference regardinq the cbildes

problems, to receive t:e records pertainin: to tbat ckild and

ko be advised in wrikinq as to resources available for an

independenk educational evaluation of that c:ild and also

sets fortà a tiae period in vhicb that independent evaluation

pay be taken. keeve lorked with t:e State Board of Education

in preparinq the alendments tbaà have been put on the bill.

Ites supported by tbe âttorney Genelal's Office. the Illinois

School Psychologists âsseciation and I:d solicit your âye

vote.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SESATO: ERUCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? Senator :etsck.

SEsàTOR N'TSC::

. . .tbank you. â question of tbe sponsor. Does it also

cover the circumstance where a child is being reevaluated or

vhere tbe school systeœ is copinq in and saying tbat those

g:o had at one tiae reacbed the cateqory arq now to be

quickly undone?

PRESIDIHG OFFICBR: ISEXATOB BBBCe)

Senator Berwan.

SENATOB ::5KAN:

I think...wy answer is# I'D not sure, and 1et me lust say
that tbere is a separate provision in ârticle ïIV regarding

reassignaent. This langqage does not...is not plqgged in at

that point. To give #ou ano..honest ansvere I#d have to read

that language and see ho? it all reads togetker. At tbis

poiat: I...I'm not able to give you a definitive answer.

PABSIDIHG OYFICER: (SENATOE SROCE)

senator Hetsch.

SESATOR SETSCH:
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The only thing I#> thinking is khat wiqbt be vorth cbeck-

inge aad it light be khat it is necessary to be in tbat area

also.

PRESIDIKG OFFICZR: (SENATOR BBBCE)

Further discqssion? Furtàer discussion? The question

ise shall Senate 3i1l 1855 pass. Those in favor vote zye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted who vish? Take tàe record. On

that questione t:e âyes are 55. t:e Nays are none. noaG

voting Present. senate Bill 1855 :aving received tbe

required constitutional Dajority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1857. Senator Darrov. nead tke bille ;r. secretarye

please.

SECRETAEI:

1857.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (G;:àT0R BEECE)

Senator Darrov.

SEBATOE BâREO9:

Thank you. ër. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Back in the 1970:s ghen other civic..ocenter autbor-

ities were being establisNedy Rock Island. ioline and East

Koline could not agree on a site. The: have nov agreed on

bqilding a civic center on tbe east...or on tbe Koline-nock

Island border near the Eock Eiver. The coamunity..-tke busi-

ness labor cowmunity has joined forces and asked that they be

allowed and given the authority to establisb...sucb a civic

center and tlat is the purpose of this legislation. There#s

been an a*endment added to khis bilà to provide for the Pekin

Civic Center on bebalf of senator luft. I would ask for a

favorable vote on this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SE'âTO; B/OCE)

Is tbere discussion? Discussion? 1he question is# shal;
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Senate 9i1l 1857 pass. Those in favor vole Aye. Those

opposed vote 'ay. 1he voting is oyen. nave al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted wbo visb: Take the record. 6n tbat

question. the Ayes are 52. the Nays are none, none voting

Present. senate Bill 1857 having received t:e required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Ecnate Bill 1859.

senator Macdonald. zead the bille :r. Secretarye please.

5EC:E1ânïz

Senate Bill 1859.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: ISEHATOB EBBCE)

Senator Kacdonald.

SEHATO: 'AcDoxàlnz

Thank yoqe Kr. Presideht. Senate Bill 1e59 autborizqs

take-or-pay provisions for the supply of water. Taàe-or-pay

provisions require a parc:aser to pay tàe full cost oi a con-

tract even if the product is not received. This bill author-

izes municipalitiese vater coanissions and œuoicipal joint

action water agencies ko enter into sqch contracts for t:e

sqpply of Mater. Tke purpose is to enable the various water

ageacies in nort:eastern Illinois to be alle tc aarket bonds

in order to finance a systea to supply taàe dicbigan vater.

It bad been thought that this was in tbe law and-u from prior

legislation, but because of t:e state of Nasbington Suprewe

Court decision that alloved t:e public utility to defeat...or

to default tbûs causing bonGbolders 2.5 billion Gollarse it

vas tkougbt that tbis bill should be put into law in order

for us to be able to issue tbese bonds. I uould ask your

approval and favorable vote of this bill.

P:ESIDIHG OFPICERZ (SENATOR PR0CI)

Discussion? Discussion? 1:e question...is. shall

senate :kll 1859 pass. Tbose in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote Hay. Tbe voting is open. nave all voted who
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vish? Bave all voted wbo vis:? Iake tbe record. tn tbat

question, the àyes are 56# tbe Says are none, none votinq

Present. senate Bill 1859 having received the required con-

stitutional œajoriky is declared passed. senate Bill 1861.

Senator Friedland. :ead t:e bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECEEIAB'Z

Senate Eill 1861.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEKATOR EBDCE)

Senator 'riedland.

SEHATOB 'EI:DIAND:

Thank youe :r. President. tadies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. senate Bill 1861 vould correct an adminiskrative

problea in the Kental BealNb Code. It was suggested by t:e

Cozptrozler#s Office and it#s supported by tbe Department of

Hental nealthe and I gould urge your favorable consideration.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEB: (SENATO; EBDCE)

Is tàere discussion? Discussion? The questian is. sbalà

Senate Bill 18t1 pass. Those in favor vole zye. Tbose

opposed vote Say. I:e votlng is open. Have all voted ?ho

wisb? nave all voted vho vish? Take the reccrd. nn that

question, tbe Ayes are 5q. the Hays are nonee none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1861 having received the required ccn-

stitutional majority is declared yassed. Senate Bill 1862.

Senator Hacdonald. Read the bill, ;r. secretarye please.

eor what purpose does Senator Deauzio arise?

SENâTOR 2E:BZI6z

Iesg :ad I been on the 'loor I gould :ave voted in tbe

affiraative on senate 'ill 1857.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOE E9UCE)

A11 righte tbe record vill so indicate. Bead the bill,

:r. secretaryy please.

SCCBEIABV:
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senate Eill 1862.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISENâTOP B:BCE)

Senator dacdonald. senator Kacdonald.

SENAIO: :âCDc:1tD:

Thank youe Hr. President. Senate Eill 1862 Kakes'four

cbanges in tbe ptocedural provisions o; the Environmental

Protection àct. 1be bill as...as amended is acceptable to

the Illinois 2Fâ and ot:er agencies potentiaily affecked.

T:ere is no opposition to this bill as amended. Brlefly tbe

bill does the following: it requires that variance ketveen...

PâESIDISG OF#ICZ/: (S:5âTO: BBBCE)

:ay we bave soae order, please. Excuse 2ee senator

Kacdonald. but Ied like to kear you ayself. senator

Macdonald.

SENATOR :ZCDONALDZ

. .. yeahe first...first it offers.ooit requires that vari-

ance petitions be filed with the Pollution Control zcard as

vell as kàe Illinois 'FA; it extends k:e deadline for Pollu-

tion Control :oard review of landfill siàing appeals froa

ninety to a hundred and tventy days froa tbe date of the case

filed; authorizes t:e Pollution Control Board to kear

appeals froa final adpinistrative aqency deterliaations aade

pursuanà to the Environaental Protection Act. such as trade

secret deteraination or landfill operator certificationa;

and, four. it provides the Pollution Control Board with a

procedural mechanise by whic: it can develop alternative

standards for uniquely.-.situated pollution sources. I ask

for your approval of t:is bill. lt is an adainistration

bill.

PPESIDING O'FICEE: (SENATOZ B9UCe)

Discussion? Discussioa? 1àe question is: sha:l Senate

Bill 1862 pass. Tbose in favof vote âye. Qbose opposed vote
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Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted wbo wish? nave all

voted who vish? Take tbe record. On that question, tbe âyes

are 56. the Hays are none. none voting Present. senate Bill

1862 haviLg received tbe required constitutional majority is

declared passed. senate Bill 186q. Senator Scbuneaan. :ea;

the bill, :r. Secretary: please.

SEC:ETAA':

senate Bill 1864.

(Secretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIWG OF/ICED: (5ENâTO: BEUCE)

Senator Schuneaan.

SENAQO: SCBG%E:AS:

Thank you. :r. President. House aill 1e6% creakes tbe

General Obligation Bond zcte establishes a uniforœ procedure

for the issuance and sale of General Obligation Bonds of tàe

State. It establisbes tbe General Obliqation Popd Eetireaent

and Interest Fun; to receive a1l lonies direcked to various

State kond and interest retirement funds. âfter June 30th of

1984. additional bonds sball be issued or sold only under the

provisions ok this âct. The principal reason for the intro-

duction of this bill is a federal lag ubich uas passed a year

or so ago which requires that bonds of 1:e type tbat are

issued by the State o: Illinois an; municiyalities around t:e

state be registered as opposed to tbe o1d tearer type londs

that bave been issued for so aany years. Tbe state has...a

number of bonds that are presentiy ïssued and what tbis bill

vould do, in effect, is streaaline that vhole propositiony

put all of the various bond funds inko one fupd and œake a

much betkez operation of State Governmenk. It woufd save

several Eundre; thousaad dollars eacb yeac in costs to t:e

state. Tke hill bas been vorked out vith tbe cooperation of

t:e state Treasurer and State Coœptroller. I#d try to

respond to any guestions tàak anyone might havq.
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PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP BBUCY)

Is khere discussion' Discussion?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Xetsch.

EENAICR HE1scH:

â qqestion of t:e sponsor. Does t:is still...

PâESIBING OFFICED: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Be indicates beell yield.

SENAIOE 'EISCH:

. - odoes this still provide for the discounting oï bonds

sold by tàe State of Illinois?

PEESIBIKG OFYICEPZ (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Scbunelan.

SENATO: SCHUNEHAXZ

It vill have no a'fect on thate Senator.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator...

SENATOR SCHDNEKAN:

It gill not change the discounting of bonds, i;

that:s.-.as I understand it.

P:ZSIDIHG OF'ICE;: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere fqrtber Giscûssion? Senator Eruce. at Senator

savickase desk.

SANATOR EEUCZ:

Thank you. Senator Scbuneaane I noticed in this legis-

lation in...in Section 16e there is an allowance for t:e

state to issue refunding bonds. 1...1 aa curious about...is

tbat a new autharization of two àundred aillion dollaxs' And

exactly how t:e refunding bonds are qoing to be issued. I:œ

particularly concernede having done a little vork ln this

area. wbak partkcular projects are refunding bonds considered

to be issued for ïn that *he total cost of tbat particular

project would be extended into the future?

PBESIDING OFFICXP: (5âNàT0; SâVICKâS)
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Senator Schuneman.

SENAIOE SC:UNEdAHZ

Qell. Senatorz aso..as you knowy I tbink the answer to
your first question is that this is a ne* provisionu etbat

this is a nek provision and, as #ou are auare if yoolve

vorked in this area, the refuading is.-.is often used as a

aeans of reducing interest costs. ând...and tkat's tàe #ay

in w:ichoe.thates t:e purpose of :aving tbat provlsion in

bere.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

senator Eruce.

S'SATOE 25BCEz

I understand tbe purpose of refunding bonds. ïouo..you

taxe current debt thates duee saye in ten yearsy you issue a

refunding bond. and make the debt due for tventy years. And

then you pay interest and principal oo twenty-year bonds

rather tàan ten-year bonds and your day-to-day net annual

interest charge is less per year but tbe.-.the long-kerœ is

you are paying tventy years worth of interest. Ky concern is

that all I see in Section 16 is the fact tbat tbe Bureau of

the Budget can issue tbose refunding bonds. @ho decidesy and

1...1 certainly hope that Senator zuzbee and senator Carroll

are listening, and senator...theo.otke two Kinority spoàes-

mene Scbaffer and Sowmerv because if the Bureau of the Budget

starts issuing refunding bonds on currently funded projects

that dramatically changes our interest and principal payments

in a given year and spreads out tventy-years projects to saYe

thirty-year projects. ànd wikhout sowe sorà of legislative

authorization franklye vould be very unwilling to...to

allow that. ànd...and as I read this kille we are giviag tbe

Governor of tàe state of Illinois tbe authority to issue two

hundred aillion dollars in refundinq bonds upon the recon-

mendatioa of t:e Bureau of the Budget gikhout any leqislative

involvement w:atsoever. znd tbat is tàe largest bond author-
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ization I know of that ve#ve ever passed witbout knoving any-

t:ing about vbat projects are involved.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI ISESATO: SAVICKAS)

Is tàere fart:er discussion? Senator techovicz.

SENATOP LECBGQICZZ

9elly :r. President. before ve get to ay questions, I'd

like to have a response to the gentleaan's previoas comments.

In-..in reference to the two hundred œillion dollar figure,

that's absolutely correct, it would be the largest bond pro-

posal and I was uondering if the gentleaan :ad anu .an ansver

to it.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SE:ATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator scbune/an.

SE:ATOR Ecnu:Eiâsz

Hy staff person isn't here. senatore and 1...1 frankly

cannot give you t:e ansxer that I tkink youere seeking which

is lhether or not the Bureaa of t:e Pudget or soae otber

aqency of governaent could siaply refund without prior

approval by tbe...the tegislature. Is that your question?

can't give you t:e answer. Perhaps.u we could take this ouk

of the recorde iï we could get back to it because it is a

significant...

PEBSIDING O'FICEE: (sENâTOn 5âVIcKâS)

Take it out of the record.

SESâTOP SCHPSEdANI

. . .bill and I1d ke glad to do tkat.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator îechovicz.

5ENàTO9 LECBO:ICZZ

Just for khe recorde :r. Fresidente :og aany votes would

be require; since we:re talking about the full faitb and

credit of the State of Illinois ïn this bill. in order for it

to be effectively passed?

P:ESIDING OFFICEX: (SESATO: Sâ#ICKàS)
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kell. Senatore the guestion isn't in order but. off tâe

record, that since it does take the full faitb and credit of

the State that I would iœagine pursuant to ârticle 1: of

Section 9 of the Revenue Act of Illinois tbat it would take

tbirEy-six votes.

S::àT0R I1E:t9IC2z

Tkank youy 5r. President.

PBESIDIKG OF#IC:E: (SENAIO: SAVICKâS)

House Bill 1865. Senator :eaver. Head khe bilf, :r.

Secretary.

SECBEIA:':

senate Eill 1865.

(Secretary reads title ot :ill)

3rd readin: of the bill.

PBESIDING OTFICERZ (EEKATOE SAVICKZS)

Senator keaver.

SENATOE :EA#B::

Thank you. :r. President and nembers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 1865 would increase fees ubich have not beea

raised since 1961 on insurance coppanies doing business in

the State of Illinois. Tàe assesswent on dozestic ccapanies

based on a premium cap of forty-five thousand dollarp per

coapany and a hundred and fifty thoasand dollars ono..per

group of companies doing business in Illinois. It relieves

the domestic co*panies fro? paying for financial exaai-

nations: basicallyy it would raise akout tbree and a half

willion dollars whicb would supply tbe departwent vith akout

four to six hundred thousand dollars more. would

be...they would be able to increase tbe staff for analysis

and exaœinations. Currentlye t:ere are so/e four-

teenou bundred insurance coapanies operating in Illinois apd

ve have about a staff of seventy to...aonitor these activi-

ties. às you a11 knowe basically +he banks and trust conpa-

nies: the savings and loans, tbe utilities, telephone coapa-
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niesy et cetera a11 pay for tKe cost of cegulation. àBd

today in Illinois we have probakly a bundred and fifty compa-

nies that are doing busiaess here in Illinois that ate prob-

leœ casesy and vith stepped-qp supervision I bope that ve can

better regulate those insurance colpanies doing kusiness in

Illinois. Now if there are any questionse 1:11 be bappy to

try to answer theœ. I knog there are soae concerns :eree but

this is an effort to càarge t:ose uào are requlated as we do

t:e utilities in the State of Illinois.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOE SAVIEKz5)

Tbere are a few Senators that seek recoqnitione Senator

Ruppy Kewbouse and Euzbee. Senator Bupp.

SENATO: :UPP:

Thank youe :r. FresiGent. I do rise in opposition to

Senate Bill 1865. You knove uhetber we realize it or not.

the State of Illinois at the present tiae does bave a ratber

favorabie insurance busïness cli/ate. T:is *ill œight change

tàat. T:e bill applies only to our domestice and by doaestic

I aean Illinois co/panies. Ik does pot apply to coapanies

outside of Illinois. That œeans t:at cowpanies like

Prudentiale 'etropolitan vould not be paying these fees. It

seezs that ve:re just not satisfied unless we.o.geere going

ko start to treak the insqraace business in Illinois like

we*ve been accused of treating the other Illinois businesses.

This :ill just seems to be deterwined to do that job. Rbere

has been a lot of incorrect or half-truth inforwation put out

on this bill too. I received a letter froa an agent friend

oe mine and tbe caption in t:e lettere t:e :eadinge the

reference. vas I'senate Bill 1865-inso1vencies.'I This is not

an insolvency bille it's a funding bill. I'd like to read

the staff analysise our staff analysis sayse lcreates an

assessment funding aechanism to fund the Department of Insur-

ance and creates a dedicated fund, tbe Insurance 'inancial

Degulation 'und-/ This is not an insolvency bill. it's a
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funding bill. T:e director stated. I beard here today fro/

the sponsor, three and a half aillion dollars. The director

of t:e Insurance Departpent slated ip the Eouse coœaittee

peeting that tàis vould give :i1 an extra seven hundred tbou-

sand dollars. Now. the bill doesn't lention...there' isnet

one zention in tbere as to bov this extra money gill be

speat. ând it doesn't say t:at it's going to be spent only

to prevent insolvencies. Insteady let ae read vbat it says

in the bill: ''âll fees and charges collected ky tbe directoc

under Section so- and-so and so-and-sov sball be reœitted to

the State Treasurer for deposit in a special fund ia tbe

State Treasury ào be knovn as the Insurance Financial Regula-

tion eund. The aonies deposited lnto the Insurance Flnancial

Eegulation Fund shall be used onlye'' and this is interesting.

''used only ko defray tàe expenses of the departaenk in dis-

charging its various regulatory powers and duties and skall

be appropriated as otbervise provided by lax fcr the payaent

of any such expenses occurred by the department.'' It goes on

further to say tbat: Nâny money that nepains unexpended in

the Insurance Financial Pegulation Fand at the end of tke

fiscal year sball remain in the fund and shall be available

as otherwise aathorizeë by law for the sukseguent fiscal

year.n That4s a Iittle bit different as far as ge treat tbe

other depart/enks. There was an inference tbak ge sbould 1et

these :ig insurance colpanies pay and pay tbe expenses of

regulating themselves. I assure youe :r. sponsore that

they#re already doing that. I.d like to ask you just a

rhetorical question. but do you knou how auc: the Insurance

Departaent produces for the General Bevenue 'und eac: year?

It's about a hundred and tvelve million dollars. This ' year

our ovn Insurance Department estiœates tbat ikes going to be

about one hundred and eig:teen aillion dollars and you kno?

vhat we to give the department to...to regulate and to oper-

ate? âbout seven and a half eillion. Sov one of the things
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tbat puzzles ze..-and I offered and I knog 1 couldn't guar-

antee it: but I offered to help raise the extra poney for tbe

extra examiners to help pregent these insolvencies tàrougb

tNe regqlar appropriation plocess but..otbe dicector vasn4t

interested, he wants it this ?ay only. I asked him vbye and

vhile I tbought that vas a rather logical question. t:e

ansger I got was. ''I vant soae stability to some of the funds

of the Insurance Depart/ento'' kelle I feel kbat all direc-

tors would like thate but how can we guarantee khe income of

the state? 9e can't. Soe I don't see hov we could possibly

guarantee a certain amount or a certain level for any depart-

Kental budqet. And also, and this wasn't mentioned: that

tkere are some groups or types of coapanies that are excluded

from this bill. It does not apply to districte county or

tognship autuals under the director of insuraacees control;

it doesn't apply to guarantee funds, tbe Illinois Insurance

Exchangee self-insurerse self-insurance funds. @by don't we

include all tbese co/panies? I don't believe that tkese

groups are immune or excused from becoœinq solvent. I have

read the bill and tbe aaendaents and I did not see kke uord

''insolvency'l even once. It's a fundinq bille it's not an

insolvency bill and I do ask tbat you vote Ho cn this bille

an4 IId like to suggest some appropriate action. since the

sponsor is an undertakere per:aps tbe proper actioa vould ke

to defeat tbis bille bury it, and let the spcnsor officiate

at the last rites. I do have a couyle of guestions I would

like to asà tbe sponsor.

P:E5IDI5G OFFICER: (SANATOR SAVIEKZS)

kell. Senatore if you keeF it vithin tbe tiae frame.

SEHâTOR :BFP:

Are you serioas? T:e bill is ailed at do/estic or I11i-

nois companies only. :ov one of t:e aost receDt and kiggest

insolvencies involved an ârkansas coapany and an Indiana

coœpany, this was in the Baldvin Dnited problea. Tkat
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involved zillioas of dollarse Illinoïs people and many I1li-

nois...citizens. ke knov these other coapaniesy like tbosey

are susceptible becoming insolvent since veeve already bad

the? become insolvent. %ou xby aren't those out-of-state

coœpanies included. and shouldaet we just to ke about as puch

coacerned about the? as we are about our o?n doaestic compa-

nies?

PRCSIDIXG OFFICEB: (SEXAIOB SZVICK/S)

That#s a questione Senator keaver.

SEHATOR %EAVEB:

There's been so Quch noise behind ae Iea not sure that I

heard the question. ge can-.-can you restate...

PnESIDIHG OFEICEE: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Sehator Rupp.

SEHATOR 9Eâ#E::

. ..are you...let ne...I think I know basically vàat he

asked. 9hy don't ue hit tbe foreigns' àlready ge have a t?o

percent premiuw tax on foreign companies vhich is brinqing in

about ninety million dollals a year. If we put thls onto

foreigns then weere asking for ot:er states to tax Jllinois

coœpanies and ve cope out tbe loser. Pasïcallye veere still

going to be putting in about t?o and a half aillion dollars

of General Eevenue loney into this operation, and

I.u personally I feel that we oqght to increase it more down

the road to make it self-sufficient. Last year it cost the

taxpayers ahout tventy-seven million dollars foI insolvencies

in life and accident bealk: coapanies here in Jllinois. <ou

kaow, senator Rupp. after the first t:ree aillione then we

pick that up and pay it. So tbere's pany reasons wby we

Gon't address some of those other issues of taxing foreign

companies.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (S:NATO: SâVIEKâ5)

Senator Eupp.

S'NATOB :OPP:
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keell I'd just like once to bave soaekody address and

indkcate tbat theyere going ko do soaetbing akout tbe

insolvencies, theyere not. There isn't anything in tbat

bill. the word isn:t even mentioned in tbe b1l1e

insolvencies. ând yet we keep àearing tbis and tbis is tbe

purpose of it and I just think that tbere bas been sope worke

sball I say...shall I call i+e that was a little bit

borderline as far as I gas concerned on the bill and some of

the stories that were pqt out on tbis particular bill. I

still ask for a No vote and let's put senator keaver in

charge of tbis burying.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (5ESâTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Newbouse. Senator Dehrcoe ok..-senakor 'ewbouse.

senator D'ârco.

SENATOR D'àECO:

Senator Neghouse. Thank you. :r. President. Tbis bil;

has been around for a long time. @e:ve bad this bill before

this Body on any number of occasions in the paste and it's

tàe saze old story only ites got a ne* name tbis year. But

itlso..we used to call it fair share fuading :ut xe donlt use

that ter/inology anyœore 'cause ve#re gettinq a little pore

sophisticated. T:e facts of the Datter are tbat tbe domestic

and foreign co*panies in kbe State of Iliinois generate to

tbe State of Illinoise as Senator nupp iadicatéd, over a hun-

dred and twelve aillion dollars for tbe State %reasury. Nov

the budget of the Department of Insurance is between six and

eigbk aillion dollars a yeare and tbey:re asking for more

Roney via a tax on dowestkc colpanies and tbis affects a11

doxestic coapanies. The smallest doaestic colpanies bave to

pay this tax, mediuœ size and large, up to forty-five tbou-

sand dollars. Tbe tax can be up to a laxiœu. of fortyrfive

thousande thates an avful lot of Doney. T:ey:v.e also got in

this bill so/e fee increases tbat are astronooical; I aean.

there's a couple in :ere nine hendred percent fee increases
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to put tbe burden on these insurance coapanies. Ik's nok

fair to the companies and if tbe departpent needs aore loney

thên get it oat of the General Pevenue Fund gbere it should

get the aoney like every other department in tbis state.

PIZSIDING O'FICEBZ 45:NATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Euzbee.

SZMâTO: EOZBEA:

Qell. two or three tbings. Tirst of all, I understand

that there is...going to be a...a fee that will be estab-

lished with the...vit: t:is bill of soœe forty-five thousand

dollarse and t:at fee will be cbarged to saye :lue cross and

Blue Sbield #bo I tbink their annual prewiua incoae is whate

three billioae sometbing like tbate forty-five thousand

dollars fee for a three billion dollar preaiuw income. ând

tbea tbere are otber coâpanies in tbis State %bo will be

càarged the saae forty-five t:ousand dollar fee that œay have

a premium income of maybe tvo or three million. five Dillion:

ten million. First of alle there is a basic'inequitye

unfairnesse it seems to œe in tàe fee charge structure. Tbe

second tking, and I guess t:e thing tàat I object to tke

strongest because I helieve very strongly in the legislative

processe I believe very strongly in the Geseral âsse/bly

as...as spelled out in the Constitution of tbis state tbat

the General âssezbly is a coequal partner wit: the Execgtive

Branch and vit: the Judicial. That is.-.that is a...that is

a constitutional lineage tbat comes doun to us frow our

forefathers and...wben Thomas Jefferson wrote tàe Declaration

of Independence and then when the...when the onited States

Constitution vas written and proaulgated in about 1787. ge

are giving qp, if we pass tbis bill, a lot of that

coequanimlty because we are going to lose control of tbe

appropriations process in appropriating t:e dcllars to oper-

ate the Department of Iasurance. :o% I happen to trust

Director %ashburn iaplicitly. I thlnk that Ae ïs one of the
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Governores outstanding Girectorse of which he has several as

a matter of facty sowe aren't so good. but zicector kasbkurp

happens to be oDe of those t:at I tbink is..oie a person who

lerits a lot of trust and confidence. It's got nothinq to do

with it, Eowever. The fact of the œatter is. we're qoing to

give up our ability to control the appcopriations process

through the establisbœent of..oleve forgotlen what it is

called. I#p not sure if it's a trust fund or vhatever it ise

but he's going to be able to control his o#n bndget. the

money will cowe to bip and he does gith it ghat he vanEs.

Nove I don't t:ink that's a good idea, because if we do that

there then veere going to start establishing for other

Gepartlentse perEaps with t*e Depatteent of Eevenue. %:y

doaet they control tbeir ovn budget? âfter alle theyere the

folks who collect all the taxes. Qe can go on and on and on

and on that veell just 1et everybody conlrol their ovn
budget. I donet tbink that.s a good idea. J think tke Gen-

eral âsse/bly oaght to be able to control t:e process. I

learned a good lesson froa the Senale President a fev years

agoe when I said to bia one night when we gere havinq dinnere

why do we get so excited about tbe appropriations process?

ïou anG I tbiak it's importaht but it doesn't seel to ae tkat

t:ere's too œany otber people tbat think it 1s. ànd he saide

ohe noe Me never give up the appropriakions hearingsy we

never give ap on our ability to call t:ose directors in and

make tbem ansver our questions, and I think tbates correct.

ând I#m not saylngu -l know t:at...I know senator %eaver is

going to say. yes. Meere going to be able to call Director

vas:burn and aake him ansver tbe questions. Puk the fact of

tbe matter is. be's going to call...hees going to control bis

o*n budqet, tbe zoney is qoinq to co/e in and ue donlt kave

to appropriake it. as I understand it. Re appropriate it but

it--.but it does not come tbrough t:e General Revenue Fund:

and I don't think we ought to do that. I think ve ougbt to
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keep control of the funds that cole into khis State. and I

think we ought to defeat the bill.

P9ESIDIKG OFAICER: l5''âTDR 5âVICKâs)

Senator @eaver, that wasn:t a questlon. so ve'll qive you

an opportunàty in closing. Senator Jones.

SXNATO/ JONES:

ïeah. Thank youg dr. 'residenk. kill the sponsor yield?

PAESIDING OFFIEER: (SESATOR SAYICKASI

He indicates keêll yield.

SENATO: Jo:E5:

ïeahe Senator Reaver, I.m a little confusede could you

explain the bqndred and fifty thousand dollar œax on domestic

coMpanies'

PDESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEKATO: SAVICKIS)

Senator Qeaver.

SEXATOR REZVEA:

ïes. There are several.p-liàe holding coapanies that

bave...tkeyere owned by the sawe bolding comyany, several

companies owned by tbe saae holdinq coapany. If ve put tbe

cap on eacb one of those coppanies at forty-éive tbousand

dollars. it would a/ount to a great deal of moneye so xe bad

to put a cap somewâere. 5o in those.u ln thak holding

company ik has a pumber of insurance colpanies by nawe that

would be capped at a hundred and fifty thousand dollars for

tbat coœpany.

PDESIDING OFFICEEI (SENâTOB SAVICKAS)

senater Jones.

SESATOR JONZS:

Could you tell me the perceatages of t:e total preœiu. of

those large companies or bolding co*panies, their percentages

of total preaiups in tbe State of Illinois?

PZESIDIHG OFFICZA: (SESâIOE SA7IC:âS)

SenatoE Reaver.

SENATOB %Ez7EP:
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tet me put it this way. Senator Jones. it's :ased on one-

twentieth of one percent up to the first ninety aillion

dollars of the coapany which would amounk ko forty-five tbou-

sand dollars capped. Tbat's bow ites figured.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEAZ ISEHATOB 5z#ICKâs)

Senator Jones.

S'NATOR aO:ES:

khat I was trying to get at was simply thise it seeas to

mean tbat when you place that cap ony your saaller domestic

companies in...in a way are subsidizing 1he larger coapa-

nies...because they arq not...they do not have tbeir share

proporkionately discounted as the larger coppanies. ' so ia

essenceg the saaller companies wbo have a verye verl saall

percent of the total preaiqa done in the state of IlAinoise

they are in essence subsidizing tàe largee qiant coapanies

khe *ay tbe legislation is drafted vit: t:e cap.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (5E:âTO: Sà#ICK;5)

Senator Bock.

SENATOE BOCE:

Thank youe :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. I rise. albeit relqctantlye in oppositioa to Senate

Bill 1865. have probably as high a reqard for the nev

director as for anyone. senator Bruce and I rezarked tàat

it...the first time we saw a bill like this I tbink was under

Governor Ogilvie vben wey as freskœeny gere assured tbat

without tbis kind of fundinq the Department of Insurance

?oul4 surely go dogn the tubes. I just call your attention

to page 20 because ft is truly very artfully dravn. :ut it

calls into question. it seens to .e. tbe essence of tbe fund-

ing of tbe governmenk and wbat is the iapact on the Geaeral

nevenue Fund over which we have soae direct control. Jt

points out that the aoney that's deposited into tbfs fund

vill accrue interest and the inkerest and tbe money stays

therey not transferrable out. Further saysy it œandates that
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there shall be an appropriation. I don't know of any other

agency tbat bas tbat àind of Dandate. It finally says tkat

if for soœe reason tbe fund is not enoughe that the Coaytrol-

ler shall transfer froœ any other fund upon tbe direction of

the Departpent of Insurance. Those provisions simply aren't

found anywhere elsey and it seems to we that when you con-

sider also t:e fact that tbe assesszenl for exaninatioa is

less, in my judgtent: tban faire since You take a coapany

like àllstate who will under tbis legislaticn save probably

a half a wiàlion dollars and other companies and t:ey vill

al1 be equale vhatever the apoqnt ise I guess it's forty-five

thousan; or ninety tàousand, pick an aaounte but tbeyere al1

eqaal no latter bo* big they are. It also will afford the

opportunity. the testimony has it. tàat tbere gill ke sope-

where betxeen seventy and eigbty new eaployeese examiners:

who will be guess running around ferreting out vbat tbey

ferret out. I just thipk ites too auch too soon and I have

said that. I thinkg since 1971. Every directok of insurance

has proposed tbis or a similar piece of leqislatione it bas

neger yet gotten out of the senate and I suqgest tbat tbis

one ought not eitber.

P::SIDING O'FICER: (SESATOR 5A7ICKâ5)

Is there further discussion? Senator Scbuneaan.

sE:âTOR SCHBNEKANZ

Thank youv :r. Presidente Ladies and Genkleaen of

theu .senate. I vas not going to speak on this bill. tike

the otberse I've gatcbed the Department of Insurance tr# over

a period of years various proposals to cole up xitb the mooey

kbat they tbink is necessary to try to inspect and exaaine

those cozpanies that they thinà ought to be exazined. ând

franklye I am...this year reluctantly agreed to support this

bill simply because I tbink that we bave to pretty soon begin

to listen to tbea that...one director after ancther is

telling us that weeve got to bave soae aore aoney for insur-
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ance coppany examination in Illinois. zDd tàe co/panies

didn:t like the fair skare funding and I didn't Gither. ând

I#Fe forgotten vhat tbe next year's version of it vas called.

Bu: ve finally have one now vhich has sowe limits as to ho*

nucà would be charged for-..charged to eacà cowpany. But tbe

thing I vant to...I want to say to #ou is this. geêre having

sone pretty drazatic things kappen in the financial coœmunity

in Illinois gith Illinois' largest bank possikly in soae kipd

of trouble. keeve got a lot of little insurance coapanies in

this state who I think ought to be exaained pretty carefully

or geere going to have soae consuaers in bad trouble as a

result of insurance co/pany failures. 5o t:e problea of the

Insurance Departmenk has been tbat vhea tbey cole ia for

their budget requeste they are in cowpetition xith education

and wit: public aid and uith all the otber needs of-..of

state Governaenty and tbey donet 9et the œoney that ought to

be provided under t:e regalar appropriation process. So I

think, you knowy we can vote this bill downy but t:e proklem

isnet going to go agay. I iatend to support tbe bill. it aay

not be perfect bat I ask you tou -to give soae consideration

to my arguments.

PEESIDISG O#YICe:: ISIAATO: Sz::E;AS)

Senator Iechovicz.

SENâTOR LECHORICZZ

Thank youe Kr. Fresident and tadies and Gentleœen of the

senate. Ie too. intend to support this bill from t:e stand-

poiat that unfortunately the cliaate of regulation in tbis

State is not really wbat it s:ould be. zs :as been pointed

out, tàere are a number of financial instikuticns that are in

aerious jeopardy; in fact, tbe seventb largest bank is in

jeopardy. Only t:rough t:e vorà of tke PDIC

and.w-conglomerations of additional banks tbat that aatter

:as not been a total tragedy. ânde unfortunatelyy I kelieve

the-.-the director of insurance is trying to tell us that
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tàere are insurance coœpanies in this state tàat are in

trouble as uell and, unfortunatelyy that t:e œoney tbat àas

been provided to his departzent tbrougb tbe Geueral Asseably

appropriakion process as far as the auditing of tbe insurance

companies is no: kbat be anticipates is neeied especkally at

this time. And in this way he is asking tbat funds te allo-

cated to his department and gone thtoqgh the appropriation

process just like we do for...savings and loanse xbere fees

are cbarged to the savings and loans theau again Nonitor four

hundred and tlenty-one of thea in the Statee tbe appropria-

tion process appropriates tbe money that is ckarged by fees:

the directot of insurance is saying, letes i*gose a fee for

the insurance co/panies gitbin this State. not coming...not

comiag out of General :evenue eunds but estaklishing a fee

systea so ve can audit and protect tàe insurance carrier in

conjunction vitb tbe people who are insured by kbat carrier.

@bo really gets hurt when an insurance coœpany goes down?

It's not the company per se. it's the pqrson xho has :ad

insurance and has an outstanding obligation githin that

coœpany. Eor kàis reasone I would ask that tbe individuals

on this side of tàe aisle vould give that sope consideration.

@ould you rather have t:e aoney come out of General Eevenue

FunGs or out of the insurance premiqao to yoa tbinà tbe

insurance compaaies have aade any œoney ln this State? Do

you think kbat they're hurting in profits? Do you iblnk tbey

should be adeguately audited? Then you shoqld support tbis

bill. Tbank you.

PBESIDIHG OFTICER: (SESATOE Sâ7ICK>S)

Is tbere any otber speaker for tâe first tize? If mot,

Senator :upp for t:e second tiœe.

SENATOP 'DFPZ

Thank you. Hr. President. %he only thinq I yould like to

reaifirm or reezpbasize is the fact...l don't

believe...anyone w:o has spoken has questïoned anytbing about
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the need for aore supervision. But tbe thing that borbered

me is when wy offer to do just what soae of #ou folks are

proposingy give them aore zoneyy I said. okaye finee 1#11 try

to help you 9et it tbroug: t:e regular appropriation processe

but :e wasnet inkerested in that. 5o to aee t:at discounts

the fact that :e's genuinel; concerned about these

insolvencies becaase ke vouldnet take an# belp. So vhaf I

vould like to suggest is that tàis bill be taàen out of t:e

record. tbat we wake an efforty since ve:re all seem to be in

pretty much of an agreeoent. to increase the Departœent o:

Insurance regular appropriation. If that's what I would iike

to suggest and I think if tbere's a.w.tke feelinq thak I've

sensed here t:at you do appreciate tbe fact vbat tbe#'re

trying to do. then I would llke to œake that suqgestion.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEZ: (SEKàTOP SZVICKAS)

Further discussion? If note Senator geaver may close.

SEHâTol @EAVER:

lhanà youe Hr. President. I tbink tbere's been some

aisconception here. Senator Buzbee says...tbat tbe depart-

zent will not be going throqgb thq appropriate process.

vill, it will have to go through the appropriation proc-

ess...every nickel they...the department spends has to be

appropriaked. Ande Senator Eocke on page 20e it says: 'lAny

monies remaininq unexpended in the Insurance Financial Begu-

lation eund at tàe end of tbe fiscal year shall re*ain in tbe

fund and shall be available for otherulse autborization ky

the depaDtnentel whicb aeans that it goes into k:e next

fiscal year and t:e fund relains there. I don't

know.u senator Eupp seems to be wantinq to spend a lot of

general revenue noney that we don't :ave. @e ask every

otber.o.regulated industry in t:e State ok Iilinois ko pay

for the regulations: vhy not the insurance companies? I know

youere an insurance agente I%D an undertakel. Re all got to

œake a living but I'* lust sa#ing tbat's œy 'eeling, you vote
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the ?ay you xant but I think it's a good kilà. I think we

bave the oversight: we control tbe purse strinqs, tbe dtrec-

tor has to cole back to the âppropriations Coaaittee every

year to get authority to spend every nickel tkates appropri-

ated to :im. ànd I would appreciate a favorable roll call.

P:ESIDEAT:

Question..oquestion ise shall Senate Bill 1865 pass.

Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Hay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted gho wish? nave a11 voted

who wish: nave all Foked who visb? lake tbe record. On

that question, there are 31 zyes. 22 Nayse none voting

Present. Eenate Bill 1865 having received t:e required con-

stitutional wajority is declared passed. Senator Eqppe for

vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR EDPP:

Verification of the affirmative roll call: ylease.

PîESIDEST:

All right. Senator Eupp àas requested a verification.

kill the members please be in their seats. Mr. Secretary.

read the affirmative roll.

SECEETABX:

The following voted in the affirwativez sark:ausmn.

Becker, Ber/ane Bloome Davidsone DeAngelis, Deqnany Dona:uee

Egan. Etberedgey Fawelly Geo-Karis, Grotkergy Jeroœe Joycee

Kelly. Eustrae tec:owicze tuft: Hacdonalde Aahar. daitlande

Karovitzv Nedzae Xetsch. Sangmeister. Schaffer. Sc:uoeaan;

Scmler. Qatsone %eavere kelc:.

SENATOE RBPP:

senator Aent.

PZESIDENTZ

Senator Donahue you zean?

SEHATO: BBFPZ

Tàen Donabue.

PRESIDENTZ
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senator Donahue on t:e

Floor? 5:e is on the Floore Senator Rupp. s:e just came in
t:e front door.

SENATOE 9B:P:

Degnane Senator Degnan.

P:ESIDEKTZ

Senator Degnan is in :is cbair.

S'NATQE BBPF:

Senator Bloo/.

P9ESIDZST:

Senator Bloom on tbe Floor? senator Elooœ on tbe floor?

Strike his name, Hr. Secretary. ïou queslion the presence of

any otker aembere Senatoro àll rigbt, dr. Secretary. T:e

roll bas been verified. On lhat questione tkere are 30 âyese

22 Bays and none voting Presenk. senate Bil: 1865 having

received the reqqired constitutional majority is declared

passed. àll right. kith leave of tbe Bodye ve are attempt-

ing to---all righte ue are attewpting to adjoqrn at six

o'clock. â nuwber of the lembers kave asked that we.u return

to t*e Order of Eecalls so that 'nrolling and Engrossing cane

in facte get their aœendzents prepared for action tolorrow.

I've discussed it witb Senator Pbilip. ge vill atte/pt to go

khrough the recall list as quickly as possikle. â list is

being prepared and vill be distributed shortl#. ke will be

starting with..-if you just want to wlite these dovn until ve
get tbe Iistv 1521. 1612. 1625. 1725. 1733. 1743. 1790. 1889.

1896. 1939. 19q9. 1954. 1179...1179 and 1935...1933. 1933

and 1179 are t:e last...and...and 1935. all rigbt. âll

rigàtg if ve can have your cooperation. If the œenkers vill

:e readye velll attewpt to move as quickly as bu/anly pos-

sible. Kiddle of page 7. on the Order of Senate Eills 3rd

neading. ;r. Secretary, is Senate Bill 15t1. Eenator Netscb

seeks leave of the Body to retarn that bill to the nrder. of

2nd Eeading for purposes of an azendœent. Is leave gtanted?

Senakor Donaàue on the Floor?
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îeave is granted. On the Order of...1521. en the Crder of

Senate Bills 2nd Readingy Senate Bill 1521, Kr. Secretary.

SECBETARIZ

âmendment No. 2 offered by Senator Netsch.

PSESIDEXI:

Senator Xetsch on âaendœent Ho. 2.

5ENATO: NEISCH:

Thank you. First of all. I need to Table zaendaent :o. 1

because we picked it up and incorporated it into the revised

amendwent. So, having voted on the prevailing side. j zove

to Table àzendaent 5o. 1 to Senate Pill 1521.

PBESIDEHI:

âll right. Senator Hetsch having voted on the prevailing

side bas moved to reconsider tbe vote by whicb âmendment %o.

was aGopted. àll in favor of t:e wotion to reconsider

indicate by saying àye. âll opposed. The àyes have it. Tbe

mokion is reconsidered. senator Netscb nov aoves to Table

âmeniment 5o. 1. âll in favor of tbe aotion to Takle lndi-

cate by saying àye. àll opposed. The zyes bave it. Qbe

a/endœent is labled. 'urther amend/ents?

SECBEXZR'I

àuendzent No. offered by Senator Netsch.

PBESIDEHT:

Senator Ketsch.

SEXATOR SETSCHZ

Tbank you, dr. Tresident. Amendaent Ho. 2 does a nqaber

of things ko wake revisions in the provisions of t:e Jllinois

Eoxeovners Eaerqency âssistance àct. I will Just briefly

tick off those things. I have dislrïbuted thE aaendaent and

also a summary of wbat it does and those things can ke looked

at and addressed vàen the bill is called for final passage

also. First of alle there vas objection to kbe stay tbat vas

incorporated. ke have totally eliainated the basic stay of

any foreclosure actions under the bill; ande in addition, we
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'have provided tkat no stay becomes effective until the aort-

gagor has actually pet vith the credit counselinq person so

that all of :be stay periods for general mortgagors are

eliminated and it is liaited to tbat particular sek of

circumstances wbicà is a fairly narrov one. Secondlye'it was

suggested that the prograa was too open-ended. %e bave con-

siderably kigbtened up the eliqibility and wade ik clear that

the bill is designed for those vhose employlent condition has

câangedy and parenthetically I would saye primarily of

course as a resalt of tbe recent recession and we have madq

that a princlpal requireaent for eligibility. 9e have fur-

ther narrowed it by requiring that there be a flfteen percent

equity :eld by tbe œortgagor prior to t:e tiae tbat be can

seek assistance under the bill. Re have also required

that.u or I...I...yeabe we#ve required tbat t:e lien of tbe

department be recorded, t:at vas a point that vas raised

durinq tbe course of the kearing. ge have also. ani...and

this is a fairly tough provision but ve have done it to try

to œeet sope of t:e arguments. we bave provided kkat anyone

wbo coaes into tàe assistance prograa and tben aiqbt at

so/e...excuse me. subsequeat point be unable to continue the

payaentse that that person waives thelr statntory redemption

period for tbe full tkree years for wbicb tbe yrogra. is per-

mitted to continue. ând finallye instead of providinq a spe-

cial lotterye wbich tbe lottery superintendent objected toy

ve have..-simply borrowing five million dcllars froa tbe Lot-

tery Fund in the sale fora.--exactly tbe saae forwas was doae

wità respect to the Chrysler loan. lhose are tbe aajor
changes as reflected in t:e amendment. I uould move the

adoption of âlendaent No. 2 to Senate Bill 1521.

PEESIDEXT:

à11 rigàt. senator Netscà bas moved t:e adoption of

Aaendwent No. 2 to Senate Bill 1521. Discussion? senator

Deànqelis.
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SENàTOE DeANGELISZ

Thank you, :r. Fresident. â question ef t:e sponsor.

PBESIDENI:

Indicates sbe:ll yielde Senator Deânqelis. Senator

xetscàe guestion.

5BNâT0n DeANGEtIS:

Senator Netsch. to the best of your abilitye do you feel

tàat this uill enhancee discouragee or relain constank the

ability to sell œortgages in t:e secondary aarket...after

apended?

P:E5ID;N1:

. - -senator Netsch.

5ENâTOR NETSCB:

I k:ink probably your poink is...nigkà be aore appropri-

ate for final passage stagee but I tbink I can answer it in

terœs of the t:ings that are incorporated in the anendwent.

There is no question in wy mind tkat witb tbe aaendœents tbat

are nov reflected in this bill there will be no impact on the

secondary parket.

PEESIDENTZ

âl1 rigàt. senator Netsch bas moved tbe adoption of

zmendment 5o. 2 to senate 5ill 1521. âny...furt:er discus-

sion? If not: all in favor indicate by saylng àye. z1l

opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. Tbe awendœent is adopted. eur-

ther alendments?

EEC:ETZE':

No further aRehdleuts.

PâESIDEKTZ

3rd reading. If you'll look at t*e lisk of recalls you

nov have: this is the up-dated list wità 1he additions. It

begins vikh 1179. Senator Lemkeg are you ready on 1179? On

tàe Order of Senate Bills 3rd geadinge top of page 6. is

Senate 9ill 1179. Senakor teœke seeks leave of t:e Body to

return tkat bill to tbe Order of 2nd Eeading for purposks of
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an amenGment. Is leave gxanteG? teave is granted. 0: the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Eeading, Senate :111 1179. :t.

Secretary.

SECBETABR:

Amendpent No. offered by Senator lewàe.

P:ESIDENQZ

senator temke.

SVSAQO: tESKE:

Qhat tkis aœendaent...what this aaendment does is creates

a ne* Parentage âct. It deletes the...paternity Act aDd

Blood Test âcts and sets up a procedure w:ich :as been uork-

ing for tàe last year betveen tbe Departaent oe Pukllc âid

and the koaen.s Bar àssociation. py staff, Senator Geo-Karis:

staffe and I ask for àts adoption.

P:ESIDENZZ

Senator leake.

SXHATOE tEREE:

Nell: this sets up the procedures and tbe blood Aest

situation in regards to the statute of Liaitations in regards

to the Paternity Act to remove the objections tbat were

raised by the courk and also gives tbe state's attoraey soae

autâority to enforce the colleckion of past due œoney owed

for t:e support of tbe child. It's an aaendaent t:at is

probablye if you want œe to read it all:'would be akout five

pages. %e can startw tbe amendlent repeals the Paternity

Acte t:e Elood Test zct. The a/endaen: was drafted by repre-

sentatives of the state's attorneys offices in conjunction to

the joint project of Senator Rock apd Senator Hewhouse
had...at.o.in Illinois. The current Staàute sets fortb a

two-year limit-..stalute of timitations on paternity suits.

It ?as held unconstltutional and tberefore it sets up a two

year statute of timitations in conjunction vitb t:at; it

aeans two years after tbe child reacbes sajority, buk t:e

tvo-year Statute still applies to tbe lother to file witkin
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two years but the cbild can file vithin tvo years after tbey

reach tbe...t:eir zajority. 1be portiono..the awendœent also

deals witb the œechanics of child support enforceaent. incowe

withholding frop cbild support paylents as was put in senate

Bill 1333 wàich vas passed. Xhe atkorney...in so/e cases kbe

àttorney General would adœinister the âct. so/e cases t:e

state's attorney depending on tàe size of tbe county. It

also sets up the procedures for the blood test and tbe

cbroaosome tests in regards to tbis aatter. îequires clerks

to designate forœs under the âct. kbat else do ue do? ge

also decriminalize t:e adlission that the aan makes in

regards if be's the fathery it decriminalizes tàat tbinq.

They feel that by decriminalizing...aore fathers vi1l adaât

to the àllegitiaate child and therefore uill cut dovn on the

backlog in t:e courts. I tbink it's a good aœendaent and

Iy-.-you know, somebody coaes forth and wants to be...say

heês tbe father of the child and wants to suppcrt t:at cbilde

I don't think we should put a criminal Fenalty on hia to do

it 'cause tberefore nobody vill come fortb to adait ià. and

it*ll save tbe expense of the-..trial. It also sets up k:e

judicial pretrial evaluation and recoamendations for settle-

uents. It setl np tbe...vhere tbere's a settlement to pro-

tect tbe cbild's rights so tàe mother can't sell the child's

rights ont fron under thêm xithout the protection of a court

order. ând it also permits. as it does nove a trial ky jury
wbich tbe original bill did not do. I t:inà it*s a...a good

aœendaent and...tbe next aaendmen: will take out tbe objec-

tions that t:e Public àid Departaent bad. I ask for t:e

adoption of this amendment.

PEESIDIHG OTFICER: (S:5â2OR B:BC')

The motion is to adopt âmend/ent :o. 2. Discussion?

Senator Deângelis.

5rNâToR DeâNGELISZ

Question o; the sponsor.
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PEESIDIHG OEFICERZ (SANATO: 9EBC;)

He indicates he vill yield. Senator Dezngelis.

SZ<â1OX D/ANGALISI

Senator teake, is the boys-will-be-boys provision still

in here?

PRESIBING O'FICEE: (SENâTO: B:gC:)

Senator teœke.

SEKATOE IEHKE:

That...thak provision never was in tbere.

PRESIDING O'FICEAZ (SE5âT05 5PnC:)

Senator Deângelis.

S:Nâ1O9 DeAXGELIS:

Is it in this aaend/ent?

PDESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SEHATOE B2BCî)

SeRator Leœke.

5E:âT0R IEHKA:

<oe this amendœent ?as drafted by tbe Romans Bar Associa-

tion witb not that provision in.

PBESIDING OFAICEE: ISEHATO: ERBC')

Senator DeAngelise further questions? Senator Fawell?

SENATO: :;@Ett:

e . .question of the sponsor. Senator, is the...kbe.e.the

blood test still in there so tbat it is œandatory tbat

theu .tke gentle/an take a blood test or olherwise be#s got a

probleœ?

PEBSIDIAG OFFICER: ISEAATOB BBBCE)

Senator Lemke.

SEXAIOR LEKKE:

khat ve're doing is incorporating tbe Plood Test âct

together in the Parentage âct so the blood test provisions

are in here.

PEESIDING OFFICED: ISîXATOR EEBCE)

Senator Fawell.

SENATQR fâg:tt:
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ând.-.and...and the...t:e right of t:e suit...tc brinq

suit is two years after the child reackes œajority or by tbe

mother t*o years after tbe child ls born. Is tkat...is that

vhat we ended up witb;

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATO: BBUE')

Senator Iemke.

SENATIR IEHKEI

Yeabe that's still in here.

PRESIBIKG OYFICEEZ (5E5ATO2 EEOCE)

Furtber discussïonz Further discussion? 1he question

ise on tàe adoption of âœendment #o. 2. lhose in favor say

zye. Opposed Xay. 1he âyes bave it. âaendaent No. 2 is

adopted. fqrther aaendaents?

SEcaETâzxz

âaendment :o. offered by Senator temke.

PAESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOE BABCE)

Senator temke is recognized.

SENâTOE LEMEE:

Qhat âaendment No. 3 does tàis is a axendment drafàed by

tNe Depactmeat of Public :id to cleanqp their cbjecttoas they

ha; to âaendment 5o. 2. dost of t:e changes are tecànical

and...and make changes and...and the Departœent of Public âid

assures me that it pakes the bill adaioister ky tbea aore

effectively. I think it's a qood azendment. I ask for its

adoption.

P9ESIDING O/FICED: (5E%zTOE :90C:)

Discussion? Discussion? 1he guestion is on t:e adoption

of âwendpent No. 3. Tkose in favor say zye. Opposed Nay.

2he Ayes have it. Alendœent 5o. 3 is adopted. àre tbere

further aaendaents?

SECEETA:A:

So furt:er apendments.

PDESIDING OFIICE:Z (SENATOR 9:BC:)

3rd reading. Senator Philip on 1612. Senator P:ilip
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asks leave of *he Senate to return the bill ko tàe order of

2nd :eading. Is there leave? teave is granted. Are tbere

amendzents, ;r. secretary?

SECB:TARXZ

âaendaent %o. offered by Senator Pbiliy.

PRESIDING O'FICEZ: (SASATOR 3:DCE)

Senator Pbilip is tecognizqd.

SENAIO: PnItIP:

Thank youe :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. âmendœent No. 3. the tecbnical ckange...wben ve put

on àmendaent 5o. 2, it included Sterling and Elgine the civic

centers but it left out a front door referendu.. This

amendmenk puts on khe front door referendu/. I pove its

adoption.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SEXATOD BROCE)

The aotion is to adopt à/endaent :o. Discussioa?

Those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. 1:e âyes bave it.

à*endment so. is adopted. 'urt:er aœendaents?

5:CBE1â:':

àmendpen: No. qe by Genator Philip.

P9ESIDI:G Or?ICdR: lS:%â1On 'RBCE)

Senator Philip is recognized.

sE:zT0: PBItIF:

Thank youe dr. 'residente tadies and Gentleaen of the

senate. âœendment Ho. q is a request froa various aepkers.

It creates some new civic center authorities. It also bas a

front door referendu? fro/ all of tkea; it's Collinsvillee

Hiles Townsbipe Schauaburge Quad-cities and Pekin. I aove

the adoption of âKendœent No. %.

PBESIDIAG OFFICEP: (SANATOR :R;CE)

1be aotion is to adopt âaendwent Ho. 4. Discussionz

lhose ia favor say âye. Opposed Nay. 1be âyes àave it.

Aaendaent Ko. R is adopted. furtber aœendwents?

SECEEIAEVZ
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No.-.no furtber azendaents.

P;ESIDIBG OFFICER: (SANâIOE eBDC:)

3rd reading. 1625. Senator Kaitland asàs...no. Senator

Philip on 1733. senator Pbilip asks leave of tbe senate to

retarn tbe b1ll to the Order of 2nd Reading. Is t:ere leave?

teave is granted. âre tbere amendaentse :r. Secretary?

SECn;;zâï:

âpendaent No. 1 offered by Senator Pbilip.

PBESIDING O'#ICC9: ISAXATOB BFBC')

Senator P:ilip.

sE:â%On PEItIP:

Thank you, :r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. âœend/enk No. 1 is the conplete bill. Rhis is

the...creakes the eAP-R31y a tollway tbrough the middle of

Dupage county. Senator Rock :as bad this aaendaeate :is

staff :as had tbis amendment. I think ve have coae to soœe

kind of agreelent. Easically wbat it does is tbat it

is...refinances khe existing bonds in tâe same tiwe frame.

It kould end up creating two additïonal tolls on FâP-R31y if

it would pass. I zight say thise tbat we are t:e second

largest county in tbe State of Illinoise also the fastest

grouing county in tbe lidwest. I4d Iike to be able to sàapd

up Nere and say ve don't need another road or another tollwaY

but tàat just simply is not true. It is needed and neces-

sary. 1*11 be happy to aasger any questions.

PPCSIDIKG OFFICEE: (SEHATOB :B0CI)

The motion is on àaendment No. 1. Discusslon? Tbose in

favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e âyes have 1t. âmendœent

No. 1 is adopted. ârm there further awend/ents?

SECBETAB'Z

No furtàer aœend/ents.

PBZSIDING O#FICER: (SE9àTO: B:UCE)

3rd reading. 17:9, Senator Becker. Senator Becker asks

leave--.senator Hall. you are tbe sponsor of lhat bill. #4u
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ask leave of t:e Senate to return to tbe Order of 2nd

Reading? teave is granted. Senator Eecker with an awend-

œent.

SECBETABY:

o . .àlendlent Ko. 1 offered by SeBator Eecker.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR EEBCE)

Senator Becker.

SZHATO: BICK;9:

Thank youy Hr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. âmendœent :o. 1 vill consolidake senate Bill 1931.

the pay increase for t:e cabinet œembers, into Senate Bill

1749. By consolidatinq with this aaendaent we will ke voting

tàen on the general increase :or tbe General àsseably and for

tbe aeabers of the cabinek at t:e saœe kiae. J:a sure tbis '

will please the peabers sitting in t:e press box because we

will be then doing it up-froat and no1 after t:e :ovemàer

election. hany of youe as vell as ayself. have read recently

of the press releases favorinq an increase ;or tbe cabinet

members and for the ae/bers of the General zssembly. znd if

it doesnet happeà, I:a sure ue will be losinq wanye Kany aore

KeKbers of this Geaeral àssezbly as Mell as œeabers of tbe

cabinet. ând I gant to say to tbe meœbers in tke prqss àox.

if tbey:re listeninqe oDe of t*e reasons why I'* leaving tbis

General zssenbly in Decemker of thls yeary I find it impos-

sible after six years in tbis General âssemblye havinq just
coapleted paying s&x years of college for ly daug:ter at ten

thousand dollars a yeare to try to keep a iome :acà in

Cicero, support a faaily therey live dovn here. try to live

on thirty-six dollars a day and I find i: an i/possibility.

5o please do &e a favor and print anytbing yoq so desire.

I'm proud.o.to put t:is amendment before tbis General zssew-

bly and I zove for this adoption.
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ENB QB PEEL
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REEL 46

PEESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENàTO: :BGC:)

The question is on the adoption of âpendœent :o. 1. lhose

in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave it. zœendœent

No. 1 is adopted. Furtber amendments'

SECBETAB':

No further awendwents.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR BBBC')

3rd reading. senate Bill 1876. Senator Qeaver asks

leave of tbe Senate to return tbe bill to t:e Order of 2nd

neading. Is tbere leave? Ieave is granted. Are kbere

ameadments. Kr. Secretary. please?

SECEZIABX:

Aœendment :o. 2 offered by Senator Qeaver.

PEZSIDING O'FICER: 15:KâTOR :BnC:)

Senator Qeaver.

SZNATO: REâVER:

Thank youe :r. 'resident. lhis amendment defines and

ouklines in furtber detail tbe relationsbip ketveen tbe

gepartnent of Central Hanage/ent and Children and raœily

Services. The Departwent of dental Healtb and 1he Departaent

of Rehabilitative Services operate direct in-palient cares in

these locations and so it helps clarify tbeir ability to

operate in these buildingse and I'd aove its adoption.

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (SE:âTOE EBUCE)

'otion is to adopt Aaendmenk No. Dlscussion? Those in

favor sa# âye. Opposed Hay. T:e âyes have it. àlendœent

:o. 2 is adopted. further aœendwents?

SECREIABR:

âaead/ent No. 3 offered by Senators Bloow and Vadalabeae.

PRESIDING OF#ICE:: (SZNATO: B90CE)
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Senator...senator Blooa is recognized on zmendment No. 3.

and aay ue bave soœe order, please.

s:NâIO: BLOOHZ

Thank youe very auche :r. President and fellow senators.

PDESIZIKG O'PICEE: (S:NâTO: BRUCE)

ke#re about to conclude tàe business bere. Genator

Bloom.

SENZTOE Bt0ed:

The a/endRent deals with long-terœ state leases and lodi-

fies Public àct 83942. we passed last year. dealiag with the

long-term lease of the correctional facility at Galesburg.

It Makes ik possible for the city to issue :onds and con-

struct the facility and lease it to tàe state. It also

authorizes tbe state to enter into a long-ter. lease for a

facility at Collinsville to be used by transportation and law

enforceœent and a facility in Dixon to serve as a aental

healtà facility. 1he leases are subject to teraination and

cancellation if the General zsselbly fails to approprlate t:e

monies necessary. Try and ansver asy qqestions; otherwlse.

have it adopted.

P/CSIDING O'FICEE: (5ENATO: SBOCE)

Kotion is to adopt Awendment No. 3. Discussion? Tbose

in favor say Aye. Opposed gay. The âyes have it. Apend-

œent No. 3 is adopted. âre kbere furtber aœendœenks?

SEC:;TAB'Z

Ho further aaendaents.

PBESIDIKG OFTICER: (S;NàTt: '9BCI)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1889. Senator ger/an asks leave

of t:e Senate to return the bill to the Drder of 2nd Beadinq.

Is there leave? Leave is granted. âre there aaendaents, Hr.

secretarye please?

SECBETA9II

àtendzent No. q offered by Seuator Berlau.

PPZSIDI'G O'AICZR: (SEXâIO: EBUC')
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Senator Berman is recognized.

SENATO: :EB:zN:

Thank youv :r. President. This aorninge on kkis Cowpen-

sation Beview Board bille we put-..put in one part of tbe

bill a sixty-day tiae frame for t:e report by the coaaission.

T:ere was anotber line t:at sboqld have also been changede

thak's wàat tbis aaendlent Goes. I wove the adoption of

âaendzent So. q.

P:ESIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATO: P:OCE)

Kotion is to adopt âwendœent 'o. R. Discussion? Qhose in

favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave it. âlendœent

'o. q is adopted. zre there further amendaents?

SZCE:TâE':

Ho further aaendaents.

PZESIDING OEFICER: ls2NzTOR :9DCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1933. Senator te/ke asks leave

of the Senate to return the :ill to the order cf 2nd Eèadlng.

Is there leave? Ieave is granted. âre there aœendœentse 5r.

secretaryz

SECîEIAB':

àmendment Ho. 2 offered by Senator Le.ke.

P:ESIDING O'FIC;R: (SENATOR EPUCE)

senator temke is Eecognized.

SENATOR L1:EE:

Qhat àwendment 5o. 2 does is it.u thatês 183830904901?

SECSETARI:

Nov itês LE:83090%9SJBVâK01.

SENAIOR LEKKEZ

okay. t:ates t:e first aœendœent. Okaye ubat khis aaend-

ment does is amends the bill. Càanges tke.u on page 1, line

20. deletes tbe one-..one percent and...and œakes it .01 per-

cent. On page 2. it cbanges the dale from Harch 1s+ to Harcb

15th. On page 3. line 15. it deletes the eigbty percent and

changes it to seventy-five percente and tben it adds the
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cNapter 1. a new paragraphe allouing the Ethnic Eeritaqe

Coalission to...to accept private sources for individual

funding and sets two funds up under tbe Act. I think ites a

good aaendment. I ask for its adoption.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SASATOE :BnC')

Tbe wotion is to adopt xœendaent :o. 2. Discussion?

T:ose in favor say zye. Opposed Nay. Qhe âyes bave it.

âmendzent :o. 2 is adopted. Are there further aaend/ents?

SECBETA9'Z

àmendment No. 3. à# Senator D'zrco and teake.

PEESIDIHG OEEICER: (SEHATOB BPBCE)

Senator--.senator Lemke to explain the D'Areo-teake

awendœent.

SEHATOR tE::::

ghat it..eàœendaent No. 3 does. it deletes alI of Sec-

tions 3 and % and inserts there...thereof the follou . section

and adding t:e âct in relatioa to state flnancese adds the

Etbnic Heritage Coaaission Fund. Thiak it's a good amend-

ment. I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEQ: (SEXATOR 'PUCE)

Tbe œokion is to adopt âmendaent 5o. 3. Discussion?

Those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. 1he âyes bave it.

âmeaGment Ho. 3 is adopted. âre there furtber aaendwents?

SECBETA9Y:

No furtber awendments.

PRESIDISG OFFICERI l5ENâTOR S:OCE)

3rd reading. Senator 'arovitz asks leave of tàe seoate

to return senate Bill 1935 ko the Order of 2nd Eeading. Is

there leave? teave is granAed. ;re tbere amendmentse Kr.

Secretaryv please?

SECZZTARX:

âmendpent No. 7 offered by senaEor xarovitz.

PBESIBING O'EICER: ISENâIO: BRUC')

Senator Harovitz is recoqnized.
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SZNATOD KZRQVITZ:

Tbank you. ver; auch. :r. President and wewbers of tbe

Senate. Apendpent Ho. 7 is one that was suggested by t:e

Illinois Health Care âssociation and aqreed to and it guaran-

tees...a rei/burse/ent schedule for nursinq hopese and I

would ask for khe...adoption of âzendaent Ho. 7 to Senate

Bill 1935.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEBZ ISAXàTOP BBBC')

Ibe motion is to adopt âaendment No. 7. Discussion?

Those in favor sa# âye. Opposed Hay. 1:e âyes kave it.

âoendzent :o. 7 is adopted. âre there further a/end/ents?

SECPEIAB'Z

No furtber arendaents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: ISEAâTO: EE;c')

3rd reading. senate Bill 1941. Senator Holmberg asks

leave of t:e Senate to return the bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for t:e purpose of an amendment. Is there leave?

Leave is granted. âre there amendaentse :r. secretary?

SECPETABV:

àmendœent 5o. 3 offered by Senakor Holœberq.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (5;NâTOH 290C:)

senator Holmberg is recognized.

SENATOR HOL;BEEGZ

A/endœent No. 3 to the hazardous laste siting biàl repre-

sents a compromise gorked out with industry representatives.

Tlle only change aade is to delete the seventh criteria which

vould have wandated that county boards œust consider tke

af f ect on ground gater in tàeir siting decision . and in its

place is inserked into the ;Pâ ' s perœitting autbority to

require tbat the agency provide a copy of the applicant # s

h Grological ' st udy to the geological and water survèys and

request their assessment and coaaents. Tlle surveys will

colzlqent upon the proposed facility 's impact upon usakle

groqnd gater resoqrces and vill also deteraioe vbat consti-
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tutes a significant usable ground vater resource after estab-

lishing Stateuide criteria for sucb a deterœination. âlso

the EPà vill consider t:e serveyes comments in t:e issuance

of tàe facilityes development permit.

PRESIBING OFFICEZ: (SESATOR BBUCE)

Kotion is to adopt Amendment :o. 3 to senate Bill 19:1.

Discussion? Tbose in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes

have it. lmendœent :o. 3 is adopted. âre t:ere further

amendments?

S:C2E1à:R:

Ho further aaend/ents.

PRBSIDIKG OFYICER: (5E:âT0R E'DCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 194R. Senator...poek asks leave

of the Senate to return the bili to tbe OrGer çf 2nG Eeadiog.

Is there leave? Ieave is granted. âre there aaendmeats, Kr.

Secretary: ylease?

SECBETA:'Z

â/endwent 5o. 3 offered by Senator Pock.

P9:SIDISG 0':ICE:: (5ENâTOE E:;C:)

Senator nock on zpendaent :o. 3.

SEXZTOR BOCKZ

Tbanà you. Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is anotber cleanup amendaent. It takes out 1:e

last of the 70% Placarding requilelents and it adds lanquage

khat*s...specifically tbat training aust be yrovided ln tbe

current placarding syste*. I knou of no oklection. I aove

the adoption o: Azendœent :o. 3.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEEI (SAHATOR EBBCE)

hokion is to adopt èmendxent Ko. 3. tiscussion? Tbose

in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. 1:e àyes have it. zlendlent

No. 3 is adopted. further aaendments?

SECEETZRIZ

No furt:er alendœents.

PZESIDIXG OYFICEQZ ISENATOE ':OCE)
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3rd reading. Senate Bill 1954. Senator sock asks leave

of the Senate to retarn t:e bill to tbe order of 2n4 :eading.

Is there leave? teave is granted. âre there..-azendmentse

:r. Secretary. please?

S:C::TA:':

âmendzent 5o. 2 offered :y senator .nock.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICE:: (5EHâTOE 'RUCE)

Senator nock is recognized.

S'XATOB EOCKZ

T:ank you. Hr. President aad tadies and Gentlexen of the

Senate. âmendment :o. makes some ainor cbanqes in the lan-

guage to ensure the 'act t:at the Department of Energy and

Nataral gesources..-the skudy that the; are landated to do

shall include consideration of previous studies on tbe topic.

It seeas al/ost redundant. but I t:ink itts-..department 5as

no objection. I move t:e adoption cf àmendpent :o.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOB ::BcE)

Tbe aotion is to adopt âwendœent No. Discussion?

Those in favor say âye. Opposed Hay. 1he xyes bave it.

ânendment So. 2 is adopted. Further aaendments?

SECSETAB':

'o furtber awendaents.

PRESIDING OFPICEHZ (SE:ATOS ESBCE)
' 

3rd reaiing. lhat coapletes tbe recall list. Senator

Eock.

5E5AT0n :ocKz

Iese thank yoq. I woutG-..l do appreciate tbe aaount of

work...we are still attempting tog hopefuliy, qet our uork

completed by tomorro? night. If that:s not possiblee weell

obviously be here on Priday.-.Frlda: being the Senate rule

deadline. Bules Coamittee vill aeet instead of toaorro?

morning, so that we can get an early skart. Eules Coawittee

vill meet ip/ediately after adjournœent toaorrove and I#d

suggest that we start the session proaptly tolorro? morning
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at nine-thirty and would move tbat we adjourn gntil that time

without further...

P:XSIDING OFFICERI (5E5âTO2 'SBCA)

Senator :aitland, is your apendment up nov on the recall

list? :as it arrived? ;ll right. then weêll àave..oall

rigâte wetll jqst have to hold it lhen till tomorrow. âll

righty Senator Philip, you had an announceaent?

S'NàTo: EHIlIP:

ïes. doy :r. President. eirst of alle the Department

of Conservatione as #ou knowe has had a cocktall party on :he

Governor#s lawn...the :ansion froa four-thirty until six.

It's probably still running ande as you knoue the Departmenk

of Conservation has tbeir picnic out at the County Fair

Grounds sEartinq at seven and vould hope tbat everybody

would attendo..alsoe believe it or noty we have a distis-

quished weœber on xy side tàat bas a birthday. It's Senator

keaver's birthday. Hees thirty-nlne once again. Bees t:e

only underkaker ve have on oar side of tbe aisle. He tells

me if you vill drive up to Urbana aad d1e in *is funeral

honee tbat heell give it to #ou twenty-five dcllars ckeaper.

aad I tàink that's a kell of a deal. Eap#y birthday. Senator

keaver.

PRESIDING OFFICCE: (S:NâTOE B'BCE)

Eesolutions.

SECâETAAX:

Senate Resolution 6Rq offerqd by Seaator 'uzbee aad all

Senatorsy conglatalatory.

Senate Resolution 6q5 offered by Senater Eock and all

senatorse congratalatory.

Senate Joint zesolution 116 offered by senator Donakue

and al1 Senatorse and it's congratulatory.

P:SSIDING O'FICERZ (SESATO: 'NBCE)

Resolution Consent Calendar. #or ghat purpose Senator

Ball arise?
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SZXATO: Hâltz

T:ank you. :r. Fresiient and Ladies aDd Gentlezen. I#d

like for tàe record to s:ow that senator Chew is absent today

and toœorrow because of oral surgery.

PRESIDING OTFIC:RZ (S:NATOR EHBCE)

âl1 riqht. Senator...senator sarovilz.

5ENâTOE AAEOVITZZ

It's kind of tough to follov that onee boy. I vould aove

to suspend 1he appropriate posting rule so tbat the Comaitkee

on Government Eeorganization could weet at nine oeclock

tomorrov aorning in 9oom 212 for consideration of t:e repork

on Executive Order 2. It will take no aore t:an fifteen pin-

utes, and I would aove that the appropriate rule be suspend.

I've checked with botb sides of the aisle.

PEESIDING O#TICEBI (SEKATOR E:BC'I

'otion is to suspend the rule as to posting so tbat...tbe

committee on Governmental zeorganization œight aeet tomorrog

worning at nine o'clock. On tbe wotiop. those in favor sa#

Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he Ayes bave it. 1he rules are sus-

pended and there vill be a meeting at 9:00 a-œ. to'morro?

loraing in Eoo? 212. Senator Ball.

SENATO: :âIî:

ïese of coursee I'1 sure that t:e record is still shoxing

that senator gawson is absent because of illness.

PPXSIDING O#EICER: ISENATOE :nBC:)

T:e Journal...all righte.u all rigbt, lhank youe senator

Eall. That Mill be journalized as a continuing illness of

Senator Dauson. Any furtber business to coae before the

Senate? senator Nock :as loved tbe senate skand adjourned

until tbe hour of nine toaorrow aorning.

On...nine-thirty...nine-thirty. Tbose in favor of the ootion

say Aye. Tbose opposed Nay. T:e àyes bave 1t. Tke senate

staads adjoucned antil nine-tbirty tolocrov wocning.


